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ProfoBslonalCards.

A C. FOSTER.,

Land Lawyer,
HRflkoll Toxaw.

H.G.McCONNELL,
euoeaieooaMKMaotoc)

Attoruoy - at - litvw,
eO9a0OCO9e60600c0000O

HASKELL, TEXAS.

05CARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. 2. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offer! bis servicesto tht people of naskell
d surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. BJ. LINDSEY.MD.
Chronic Diseases

Treatmentof Consumptiona ,

SPECIALTY.
Office In Written balldlng

AUILENK, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tho Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
A' rORNElf-AT-LA-

' Haskell, - Texas.

BSTOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers
lands.
Title.

large list of desirable
Furnishes Abstractsof
Writes insurance.

Alt kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
DR. H. R. COSTON,

OMco at Bakor'sDrug Store.
Does a Gerjeral Practice.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

1. o. o. r Itaskell Lodge No. MS
II HNIabctt, N Q.
I) M Winn, V. G.
J W Meadors, Secretary,

Neathery& Griffin,
FliyHiolniiH &, SurgreonH.

Calls answereddayor night.

Spcdallu Preparedfer Suroeru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OrriCE Terrell's Drag Store.

Sofar as returnshavebeen received
they indicate that theSixteenthcon- -

gressionaldistrict is still democratic!
Complete returns from Haskell

county and partial returns from Ste-

phens, Mitchell, ward, Eastland,
Runnels,ElPaso, Shackelford, Scur--
ry, Taylor, Palo Pinto, Sutton and
Concho cotnuies give judge Smith,
democrat,6771 votes and Hunt, re-

publican, 888 votes, whi ch is nearly
eight 10 one.

Returns as far as published in
Thursday'sDallasNews indicate that
the poll tax amendmenthas carried
by a good majority.

A Slarlling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmithof Tilden, Ind that for
ten yearshe suffered such tortures
from Rheumatismas few could en-

dure and live. But a wonderful
changefollowed his taking Electric

'Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I havenot felt
a twinge in over a year." They regu-

late theKidneys, purify the blood
and cure rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervousness,improve digestion and
give perfect health' Try them. Only

50 cts, at J, B. Baker's drug store.

The new mail serviceput into oper-
ation Monday between New York and

" New Orleans putstheSouthand East
day nearer together in communi-

cation by mail.' After Nov. 15 con-

nectionswill be made so that the
quick- - service will extend to Texas.

The' first train on this service left
New York over the SouthernRailway

at 3:38 a. m. Monthy, making the

1,374 miles in '33 hours 5 minutes,a
trip that it wolld have taken nearly
two months tomakebefore the days
of railways,

v

GRADING ACTUALLY BEGUN

On the Texas and Mexico

Railway.

On Thursday morning Chief Engi-

neerTinsley ot theTexasand Mexico

R. R. put a small grading force to
work with plows and scrapers. The

start was made at the depot site a

qurter of a mile east of the court
house. Several members of our rail-

road committee and quite a number
of other citizenswere present to see

the first dirt turned in the construc-

tion of the railroad which, it is fondly

hopcd,is tomakeof Haskell theQueen
City of Northwest Texas. Whenthe
first team,drawing an immense plow,

was swung intolinc Mr. R. E. Sherrill
of the R. R. Com. grasped thehandles

and guided the plow as it turned the
firt furrow and,a little later, Mr. F.
G. Alexander,also of the committee,

turned out the first scraper full of

dirt. The work is proceedingsouth-

ward and the promise of the comprny
is that it is to proceed to'a finish.

Beautiful Clear Skins.
Hcrbine exertsa direct influence

on the bowels, liver and kidneys,
purifying and strengthening these
organs,and maintainingthem in a
normal condition of health; thus re-

moving a common cause of, yellow,
raothy, greasy skin and more or less
of pimples, blotchesandblackheads.
50cat J. B. Baker's.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

makingearly settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I mustask, and shallexpect,everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly be
best for you as well as myscf. I will
say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he hasrisked his means, strainedhis
credit andmademore sacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewoh is who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

On Tuesday of this week the
dreadmessengerof deathinvadedthe
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D- - C. Step-

hensand took from them their bright
little daughter,JessieFay,agedeight
years, bhc left school sick Thursday
of last week and when a physician
wascalledhe pronouncedher ailment
the diptheria. It had gained such
a hold that nothing couldbe done to
check it and she died on Tuesday.

Two more of their children, the
baby and one six years of age, have
the disease,but we areinformed that
the physicianshave it u'nder control,
and they will probably get well.

The bereaved parents have the
deepsympathyof the community in
their sorrow as well as the sincere
hope of all that their otherlittle ones
may be sparedto them.

Slarlling, but True.
"If every one knew what a grand

medicineDr. King's New Life Pills
is," writes D. H. Turner, Dempsey-tow-n,

Pa., "you'd sell all you have
in a day. Two weeks' use has made
a new man of me." Infallible for
constipation, stomach and liver
troubles, 25c at J. B, Baker's drug
store.

U. S. Treasurer Roberts' annual
reportwas madepublic this week and
shows an increaseof receiptsoverex
pendituresol $191,287,376, also that
thepercapitahas increasedto $28.43,
the largest in our history. While the
large excessof receiptsover expendi-
tures shows well for the financial
strengthof the governmentit also em-

phasizesthe fact that thereis an ex-

cessivetaxation which takes money
out of circulation and piles it up in
the treasuryvaults where there is no
usefor it and where it becomes an
incentive to extravaganceand job-

bery.
This surplus is one of thestrongest

argumentsin favor of a reducctionof
the protective tariff duties, showing)
as it does that the money is not
needed,
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Haskell, Haskell Texas, Saturday, November 8, 1002

Programfor Singing Convention.

Following is the program for the
Knox-Haske-ll ty Singing
Convention to be held at Pinkerton
on Nov. 15 and 16th, 190a.

SATURDAY 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Song By the President.
Prayer By the Chaplain.
Lesson By Mr. T. A. Pinkerton.
Duet-B-y Messrs,Hyde andPowell
Recitation By Miss Logan.
Lesson By Mr. S. V. Jones.
Dinner.

a:oo p. M.

Song By the President.
Address of Welcome By Rer.

Nicholson.
Response By Mr. H. C. Whit-

field; "Music in Public Schools."
Discussion Led by Mr. T. G.

Marks and Prof. Whitaker.
Lesson By Mr. R. R. Travis
Quartette Led by Mr. Will Man-sel- l.

Question Box Opened by Mr.
W. W. Hyde.

Lesson By Mr. J. W. Jones
Business Session.

7:00 P. M.

Song By the President.
Recitation By Miss Mollie Jones
Music By String Band.
Oration By Mr. R. M. Ellerd.
Essay By Miss Euna Foster,
Lesson By Mr. Tom Russell.
Quartette Led by Mr. Fowler

Aycock.
Lesson By Mr. Avery Bailey.

SUNDAY 9:00 A. M.

Song By the President.
Prayer By the Chaplain.
Lesson By Mr. J. S. Hallmark.
Lesson By Mr. H. M. Cooner.
Quartette Led by Mr. George

Jack.
Lesson By Mr. Leo Huddleston.
Lesson By Mr. W. W. Hyde.
Duet By Mr. and Miss Aycock,

of Leavitt.
Dinner.

1:00 P. M.

Song By the President.
Lesson By Mr. S V Jone3
Lesson By Mr. W W Hyde
Lesson By Mr Hatchet
Duct By Messrs Hyde and Pow-

ell.
Lesson By Mr. Richard Smith.
Lesson By Mr. A. Herndon.
SoloBy Mr W W Smith
Lesson By Mr R M Ellard.
Lesson By Mr A S Bristow.
Lesson By Mr J A Braden

The Ozona Kicker hits several
nails on the head in the following:

Jails are built out of earnest men's
earnings. Courtsarcsupportedfrom
peacefulmen'sproperty. Penitentia-
ries are built by the toil of virtue.

Crime never pays its own way.
Vice hasno hand to work, and no

headto calculate. Its whole faculty
is to corrupt and to waste, and good
men, directly or indirectly, foot the
bill."

Besl Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex.,

writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: "I had rheu-

matismlast winter, was down in bed
six weeks; tried everything, but. got
no relief, till a friend gave me apart
of a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment, I used it, and got two more

bottles. It cured me and I haven't
felt any rheumatismsince. I can re-

commend Snow Liniment to be the
best liniment on earth for rheuma-

tism." For rheumatic, sciatic or
neuralgic pains, rub in Ballard's
Snow Liniment, you will not suffer
long, but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

The Presbyterian protracted
meetingheld here during last week
by EvangelistO. G. Jonesresultedin
six or eight accessions the the Presby
tenan church.

The PostmasterGeneral in his re
port iust published estimates the
costof railroadtransportationof mails
for the ensuingfiscal year at $38,482,
000. He recommendsalso that the
countrieswho are parties to the in-

ternational postal union adopt a uni-

versal postagestamp for useon mail
matter passingbetweenthem.

AtiOM
HALF THE COST

Lion Goffu
has better strength and
iavor than many so-cal- l-

,ed"fancy" branda.
Bulk coffee at tnesame

' price it not to be com
paredwitn uwi in quality.
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not not?
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President
and

B. Local
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County,

Stager's
Family Medicines

Pay Dayl

Money Wanted-Mone-y

The being
late andcollections fal-

len very much we have de-

cided that, in order to catch up, we
will on after Nov. close our
credit books sell for only
until Jan, ist, 1903.

Wc have proven our acts this
year, well heretofore, that we

credit trade well
trade. But the time of

the year is upon us to pay for what
we havesold on credit, wc

that all to whom wchavc
favors in the credit line

promptly forward make settle-

mentsin order that may put our-

selves to help those who
deserveit

We pay the price for

cotton cither on account in cur-

rent business.
And after the above, we wish

to say to all that wc will all an
honorable can do who
his goods of the right
right priccs,to and your
confidence patronageby
all goods cheapfor they

be sold in
Yours for a wind-u-p.

F. G. Alexander & Co,

P. S, Pleasedo not ask to have this
charged.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-veos-t Square

Handlesonly the Purest and Best drags. Carrles'a nice line of

Jewelry, Notiogs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

MONEY ON LAND.
Our inspectorwill be in this territory again about thefifth of Decem-

ber, which will be his last time hereuntil after theHolidays, so any one
wanting to borrow money on their land now and the first of

will have to see us and make application between now and thefirst
of December. We can give you from five to ten year annual
loan, 8 per cent, Can take up and extend the time of
of the notes now againstyour land, releiving you of any at all
this fall, or make you a straight loan your security and title is satisfac-
tory to us. Cost you to write us for terms and particulars.

Do it at once if you are going to want a loan within the next three

COMPERE BROTHERS,
Land Dealersand Money Lenders,

ABILENE, - TEXAS.

if J. M. SCHWARTZ tt
jffj. Maker of Jm
FINE BOOTS SHOES

...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I have had many yearsexperienc in Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will you of the excellence ol my work.

OWN A HOME.

a
If Why

The Panther
will you a

home or pay Mortgage on one yon now
haveand allow yon to par back nmount,

In paymentsof lens
amount rental valuaoryourproperty.

Investigate Proposition
jomr j. j.mabsik.

OXO. 0., McOOWN, Secy Tress

A. NEAL, Agei)t,
Haskell. Texas.

The Daughtersof the Confederacy
will hold a Stateconvention at Dallas
on Dec. ist,

Credit Closedl
BooKs Closedl

businessseason unus-
ually having

behind,

and ist
and cash

after
by

as as
appreciateyour as
as your cash

and in-

sist extend-

ed come

and
we

in condition

next year.
will highest

or

now
do

merchant buys
parties and at

merit keep
and selling

as cash as
can a legitimatebusiness.

general

Corner Public

between Feb-

ruary
payment

interest. payment
payment

if

nothing

months.

making
convince

Hare

Companv

t-

Needed

Director of the Mint Roberts
ommends that the American system
of legal tender money be extended
over the Philippines. In view of the
fact that the Philiyyine Islands have
been a part of the United States for
four years,it is strangethat so sim-

ple a method ofsettling their mone-

tary system was not put in operason
long ago. Seattle

Yes, but you forget that all "parts"
of the nation are no longer treated in
the same way, as the constitution
plainly provides. One part now com
pels anotherpart to submit to tariff
exactionsthat would not have been
tolerated even between the rival,
statesof early Mexico. - Dallas News

Yes, and in a way that led our
sturdy forefathers,who did not be-

lieve in taxation without representa-
tion, to pitch a lot of tea into the
briny deep and set up housekeeping
for themselves. But it would seem
that their descendantshave forgotten
the golden rule.

Testod y Twenty Years Use, & I

Ms Quaranteedto Care. f ft

I herebyguaranteeevery bottle of the Old m H

JUDGE H JONES; ELECTED

Majority 448 in tho District

JudgeH R Tones, of this place,
democraticnominee tor judge of the
39th judicial district, has recieved by

'phonea statementof the majorities
given in the severalcounties of the
district for judge, as follows:

Fisher, majority for Jones,
" " "Haskell,
" " "Scurry,
" "Throckmorton

Kent, " " Allen
Stonewall " "

369
132

"5

Total 566 118

Majority for Jones... . 448
This is a signs I victory for Mr Jones
and thedemocrats,being the largest
majority by which the district has
ever been carried by a democrat for
judge. L B Allen of Fisher county,
the opposing candidate,was a popu-

list but ran as an independent. In
this election he lost his own and
Scurry county, which haveheretofore
polled strongpopulist votes.

Worm 'Destroyer.
White'sCream Vermifuge, notonly

kills worms, but removes the mucus
and slime, in which they build their
nestsjitbrings.andquickly,a healthy
condition 01 tne Doay, where worms
cannotexist. 25c at J. B. Baker's.

URISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

To the Old States.

The TexasCentral RailroadCom
panywill sell round trip tickets Dec.

13, 17, 2i, 23 and 26th, limited 30
days from afterdateof sale forreturn.

Rate for the RoundTrip $2 more
than one fare cheapestever offered.

Communicatewith nearestTexas
Central agent, or

W. F. McMillin,
Gen. PassengerAgent, Waco, Tex.

Vice-Preside- nt Hamilton of the
TuMt fVnfrnl nu that iVio Central

rec-- w.... ,- - ...... ...--

5

has not been sold to the Santa Feor
any other company but that theroad
is for salewhen the right price is

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth will preach
at the Methodist church tomorrow
at 11 a. m.and at night, instead of
the pastor,Rev. R. B, Young. Rev.
Bloodworth was formerly pastor of
the churchhere andhis old friends
will be pleasedto hear him again.

Advbhthcd Limits,
Thefollowing Is List of letters remttlnc

at the PostOffice Haskell, Texas, for SO days
Mrs, Mollie Savage Mr, Deroacrat Saddler
PrankSmith L. S. Cotter J, O. Castells
J. Wodworth MJaaLand White S. L, Farms
h. M, Keeton,Kiq, JohnThompson
Mrs.LulaShy Mlts riorenoeJenkins
T. h. Deal George W. ThoaUston
t. S.Cnlblrth W. A, lloberu J.n. Brewer
Mrs. Laura Logan Mrs. N. Winter
UWDuko, K.q. J.S.Johnson
Clarke Burr Bob Sklmnar W D, Boyd
W. P. iloore George Italy R.O. Bardlng
w It. Hedges I). L, Roberts

Knot calledfor within SO days will bo sent
to the deadletter odea,

When calling for the above please say a
vertlted. Uesptetfully,

J. II. HAKRR, P, M.
IlasLcll, Tums, Nortrnili-- r, 1903.

TTufcTO 'W&tnZJmmmai&Affl0

No. 45. B

Stager Itemedlee to give perfect satisfaction,
trnot relievedor cured after giving any of
Uesemedicinesa fair trial accordingto direc-
tions callon the denierof whom yoapurchased
It andho will promptly refund your money.
They are sold to him underthat agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cure no pay!

That is enough said and there is no

need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicine has no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for mar. or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever beenreportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmanyold andbad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLINE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemere's Guaranteed Prairie
Doff Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are selling these

medicines:
W. IT. Wyman A Co. (RacketStore) Haskell
ChapmanBros Marcy
Cousins A Howard Hunday

Notice- -

I will be in Haskell on Nov. 15th
to meet parties owing me for the
purposeof getting a settlement ot
all accounts and notes due ma.
Parties who fail to meetme will find
their notes and accounts in the
handsof an officer with instructions
to bring suit to collect them. This
is fair warning. Respectfully,

J. E. Lindsey, M. D

DangerousMonth.
This is the month of coughs, colds

and acute catarrh. Do you catch
cold easily? Find yourself hoarse,
with a tickling in your throat and an
annoying cough at night? Then, you
should always havehandy, a bottle
of Ballard's HorehoundSyrup. J. A.
Anderson, 354 West 5th St. Salt
Lake City, writes: "We useBallard's
Horehound Syrup for coughs and
colds. It gives immediate relief. We
know it's the best remedy for these
troubles. I write this to induce other
people to try this pleasant and effi-

cient remedy," 25c, 50c and$(,00at
J. B. Baker's.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains all of ta
dlgesUnta and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant reliefandBeyar
falls to cure. It allows you to tat aM
tne food you want. TnemostseulUva
stomachscan takuIt. By 1U use Mfthousands of dyspeptics have tata
cured aftereverythinselse faltoi. It
preventsfonBatloaofvasoa theaUat
ach, relieving all dlstressaftereatlac,
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto taka.
K MM't Mll

but rteyeaatai
C. R. TKKKKLLt
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ORAV IS CHAIRMAN

The Anthracite Coal Commissioners
Effect Organization. a

PRESIDENT GIVESINSTRUCTIONS

Commissioner of labor Wright Chostn b)
Roosoclt to Record the Proceeding

and Two Assistants Appointed.

Washington. Oct 25. The mem-tier- s

of the strike arbitration
appointed by President Rooje-ve'-t

met at the white hoico shyrtl. after
10 o'clock Friday morning and went
ln(o conference with the president.

13. K. Clark. t of the Order
of Rnllway Conductors, was the first
nienihei-- of the commission to arrive,
lie reached thewhite houseexactly a
to o'clock. Bishop Spalding accom-

panied by Dr. J. J. Stafford of this city.
were the next to put In appearance.
Gnn. Wilson, who arrived a moment
later, was followed by Thomas H. Wat-kin- s

and Col. Wright, tho recorder of
the commission. Then came K. .

Parker, the mining expert. Judge Gray
of the 1'nltcd States circuit court was
the last member to reach the white
house. With his arrival the commis-
sion was' complete. Several of the
members had never before met. The
lniroductlons were made In Secretary
Cortelyou's ofllce, and Immediately
thereafter the commissionascended the
stairsto the president's reception room.

The president greeted the members
of the comnilsskm cordially. The In- -I

terview was brief, lasting scarcely
twenty mlniUes. The work to be don"
by tho commission was Informal'y tits-- !
cussed. The president Itnprewd upon

uie communion me importance or e.v ;

pwtitron and Informed thrnt that he
bsd had decided to appoint two assi-
stant to record and the work.
He then presentedthem with their in-

structions. Carroll D. Wright Is re-

corder and Messrs. Mosoly and Nell
ussUtantN. Judge-Gra- is chairman.

BOLD BAD BANDIT.

He Kills the Engineer and Blow Open
the Express Safe.

Missoula. Mont.: Hastbound pas-
senger train No. 2 on the Northern
Pacific was held up Thursday night
near Urummond. Mont., at a place
forty-fiv- e miles from Oils city, and
Engineer Dan O'Neill was killed. The
train, which Included mail, baggagu
and express cars, with nine coaches,
left Missoula at 10:20 p. m. It arrived
after midnight at a place two miles
wilt of Urummond. Here the train
viib slgnnled to stop and the engineer

accordingly slowed up. While doing
ho he saw a man creeping toward hltn
over the tender. The man, who was
nnned. called to O'Neill to stop the
train Instantly. The engineer took in
tlm situation at once and pulling open
the throttle tried to start the train
at fuH speed. The robber divined his
purpose and fired at him. Tho shot
took Instant effe t and the engineer
fell deadat his post. The robber plun-

dered the regular mall and blew open
the safe of the expresscar. which was
wrecked by the explosion. Amount
secured Is not known.

Rev. S. M. Grlswold of Hudson, N.
Y has been electedEpiscopal bishop
of Sullna, Kans.

HURRICANE HORROR.

Fifteen Percons Were Killed .find
Number of Others Hurt.

Buenos Ayres. A hurricane has
swsjit over Pott Dlumente, province
f'f Hntre Rlls. Fifteen persons were
Killed and many were injured. A hun-

dred housed wore destroyed and sev-oi- al

tMw were sunk. Nogovya and
other place also were damaged.

Threw Water on Her.
Oitumwa. In.- - Becauseher husband

threw a bucket of water on her whllo
she was asleepat her home at Jerome.
Mrs. Kreebsblew his stomach off wltn
a shotgun, killing him. Mrs. Kreebs
lefused lo get up to set breakfast.
Hhe has been hold for murder.

Stnvreff. who killed Russian Ptnler
Htambiirloft, Is to hang.

METHODIST MISSIONS.

Over Three Hundred Thousand Dot'
lars Have Been Raised.

Cleveland At Friday morning's
ess'on of the .Methodist missionary

convention the additional gift of $500
to the missionary fund started Thuis-da- y

night was announced,making tho
total sum iaised t,o far $.101,200.

A rasolutlon was Introduced by
Bislilp Wan en and adopted by the
convention lining, asking that tho
tbunii throughout the countiy swell
tho fund begun here to at least $50'i.-00- 0

before tho convention In Albany
the 12th of next month.

The closing sessionwas held Friday
night In rtlay h armory. Three thou-fcnn- d

personswere present.
The closing address wuh by Bishop

Thulium of Indiana, The bishop Bald

he thought the Methodist churchwas

about to enter upon a revival of
work that would tuccod any

luillar work la lis ' 'story,

HUNDREDS HANDSHAKE.

Admiral Schley Given a Grand Ovation
at the Alamo City.

San Antonio: San Antonio extended
formal welcomo to Admiral Schloy

Friday. In the morning he was ten-

dered a magnificent ovation In which
20.000 people took part. Tho admiral
and committee of prominent men. In-

cluding Col. Butler D. Price and Con-

sul General Hanna of Monterey, Mex.,

reviewed a parade In his honor from a
lcvicwltig stand on Alamo plaza. The
parade was composedof the Federal.
Confederate and Spanish-America-

war eterans. Krlegerbund, all tho
Cnlted States and state military, as
well as civic orgonlzatlons In the city.
The plaza could not accommodatetho
crowd and people perched thetusolvos
In precarious positions on the roofs
and In the windows of surrounding
holdings.

After the parade had passedthe ad-

miral made a short address. In which
he expressed his appreciation of tbo
ovation. He stated that ho planned
for four years for this trip to Texas,
and that ever since heentered thebor-

der of the statehe had met the ktndort
of treatment from the hands of fnlr
women and magnificent men and hi"
path, had been strewn with Mowers.

After the address thecrowd took
possession of the admiral and hun-

dreds shook his hand. Ho then re-

viewed the school children, who wero
assembled in thousands at Travis
park. He was stormed with flowers,

and this time the admiral failed to
executea loop.

The parade proceededto the fair
grounds, where Admiral Schley

an enormous throng in tho

music hall. On behalf of the people

of San Antonio. Mayor Hicks present
ed him with a beautiful painting of

fie Alamo. After a reception Instill?
about an hour the party proceededto
a,nnpr ag th0 gue3ls of the ,air aMa.

calon
The afternoon was devoted to view.

Ing the exhibits and the sports on tac
fair grounds.

Mrs. Schley was tendered a recep
tion In tho music hall from 3 to t3

o'clock In the afternoon.

Fatal Gunshot Wound.
Hallos : Shortly after 3 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon James H. Fi-le- son of
Adolph Frlck, 21S Bryan street, was

found dead, with a fearful gunshot
wound In the neck Just below the
chin.

The wound extended clear through
the neck. The young man was 27

years old.
No one was presetn when the death

occurred and no statement concerning
t:er could be obtained

The body of young Frlck wag found

at tho home of his parents.

BUR1CD TRCASUE.

Large Sum of Money Found Under
an Old Log House.

Llano. Tex.. Julius Kollwlg of this
nlacn latidv sold a niece of nronertv in
Frwierlcksburg on which was a log
house built by tlis early German col
onists of 1S57.

An Iron pot was found under the
houselast week by workmen were tear
ing it down and scraping the ground.
The pot wan hidden from view and con
tained $1700. of which $1500 was in old
Germanmoney, probably somebrought
over from the old country by the early
settlers and forgotten, as cholera made
great ravages the first year and many
of them fled or died.

Truck Shipments.
Austin: Gov. Sayers received a let-

ter from .1. G. Jones of the Truck
Farmer of Dallas, stating that hl an-

nual Truck Farmers' Directory, which
has just been Issued,shows that C700

cars of truck were shipped from Texas
this year.

Th railroad companiesput the ora-cl-al

figures at 550O.

Circus Train Wrecked.
Nacogdoches.Tox: A circus train

was wrecked early Friday morningbe-

tween this point and Huntington, and
an Immigrant agents' excursion train
of ten cars, due hero at 7 a. m.. was
forced tocut out Nacogioches entirely
and return to Beaumont. Klaborato
preparations had been mado for ontor-talnln- g

tho visitors.

Bought Two Hundred Steers,
rthome, Tex- - H. H. Halsell of De-

catur bought 200 steern bore from Lo-

gan Bros, and stripped them to Aiva-rad- o

to be put on feed. Price paid
was $23 per head.

SLAIN WITH SHOTGUN.

Cowardly Assassination of a Young
Lady In Kentucky.

Marlon. Xy.: Miss Neecie William-
son, the pretty daughter of ilorare
Williamson, one of the county's most
prominent citizens, waa murdered
Wednesday nightby a hidden assassin
as she was returning homw from
church services, nccompanledby Gro-v-er

Brown, n young man of the neigh-

borhood. Shotgun was the weapon,
Tho assassination occurred about

9:30 o'clock. Miss Williamson and
Mr. Brown left wie church accompanied
by the young brother of Miss William-(.on- .

As they neared Mlsa William-
son's home, walking along the publlo
road, a shot was fired from ambush,
and both Miss Williamson and Mr.
Brown fell, The shot tore uway tho
lower part of the face and lacerated
the shoulder of the young woman. She
died Instantly. Brown was only
stunned. il rf ilnod ounuoiuue

SLOW IN STARTING

There Docs Not Appear to Be Much
Activity as Yet.

SUPERINTENDENTS SEEM SLOW

Tbey Art Not Putting Men to Work In large
Numbers, but Wilting Until Ihey

Think the Mines Are Sale.

Wllksbane. Pa. Oct. 21. Tho re
sumption of mining throughout the an

oCHLEY

thraclte region was not as general other crowd awaited him ntul in

a3 expected. Unlooked tor'sponso to repeated cnlls he made
dlfllcultles were encountered in the 'brief talk from tho balcony,
shape-- of water and accumulated gas, Tho afternoon was devoted to a
and dangerous roof.? which threatened drive over the city. In the evening a
to fall and entomb tho workers were brllllan reception was held at the home
also discovered In ninny of the collier- - of his brother-in-la- Thomas Frank-le-s.

The mitie superintendents would lln, nt which there was a distinguished
take no chances, and the mining of party of guests. The featuro of tho
coal was put off until nil parts of the evening was an ovation by the

workings can be tutidoti.inn Sons. Severnl hundred men
safe. were In line and Admiral Schley waa

Atliough work was carried on In presentedwith a handsomealbum con-som- e

mines which were not considered talnlng the greetings of the order.
In the best of condition, no accldeuU
were reported. In quite a few of the I VIRGINIAN DIES.
collerles machinery and everything I

elseconnectedwith the hoisting of coal. Judge Flournoy Expires Suddenly at a
acted badly, and It was found ueces--, Houston Hotel.
sary to close down alter steam Ii.ul

beenraised and theminers wero ready Houston: Judge Henry W. Flotrr-t- o

go to work. . nov of Virginia, aged CC years, dlort

From reports received from the en-- Thursday morning In his apartments

tire anthracite region the number of nt tho Latham hotel. His death was

mines lu operation Is slveu as a little
less than two thirds of the total mini
ber, but the output of coal was leal
than half the normal.

As was to be expected there w.h
more or less dissatisfaction among the
old employesover the reopeningot the
mines. Where it was decided not to
resume work for a few days the men

took It that tho coal companiesdid not

want their services and many com-

plaints reached Piesldent Mitchell's
headquarteis. Hut as the day wore on

and tho true situation became kuown

there was a better feeling all around.
President Mitchell expects that when

all the mines get in operation there
will be less complaint. Until all the
collieries do resumethere will be more

or less Idle men airing their discon-

tent.
It looks as though tho union engin-

eers were going to haosomedifficult)

in getting back their old places.

j

JIM YOUNGER BURIED. '

the
to Old Kt

outof
Jim Younger, the bandit, wero Injur
rod In tho lot In the ceino--

tery near town Thursday. A

simple was held at the of

N. S. Kenton, Wednesday
of people had passed by to

view tho Tho was crowd-

ed and wero to got In.
Kenton, a of the Younger
led a quartettewho sang

Weary Heart." Kev. S. H. Shlffler of,
tho Presbyterian followed In '

speaking a few appropriate
The pall were old as-

sociates of the Youngers, membersof

the Quantrell and the
mourners were who had
with Quantrell, and Shelby.
mu... .....i. .i... ,.i ., - , i.,..,1 Jll'&C, Willi lc
line of the surrounding

., '
made up tnc to me

cemetery. the was
Into tho of

Younger's brother and mother.
serviceswero and the
had been covered a
ltv rf nnl liv I'rnm i

near and far were on top of tho

HANGED IN A HURHY.

The Lynching of Ben Was but,
a Question cf

Tallapoosa,Ga.: Ben Brown, a ne--

gro. having attempted to
criminally Mrs. a

at her
i

this at 10

day morning, was

Jail here that nt 7

by a mob of 300 men and lynched.
Tho mob the to tho
scene of the nnd hanged him to
the trestlowork of n over
a Troops had ordered
Atlanta, but did not an

and a half the had
banged.

Kissing Denounced.
Lincoln, F. I ot

Pleasant, Introduced a resolu-
tion at tho Valley Homeo-
pathic association meeting, scathingly
denouncing"kissing." The resolution
was adopted. It brought
romarks, some of touched the
facetious, Tho association In
earnest, however, and tho fun,

discussion of n
followed. It was an unsanitary
practice In tho resolution.

Threatsof Engineers.
Chicago; It was Thursday by

President Morton of the International
Association of Stationary Kuglneers
and members of the as-

sociation all over the country
be Instructed to to any
anthracite of
members of the anthracite Is
returned to

Tho association uus a membership
of nnd has In Hi
lA

AT ANTONIO.

Tho Admiral an Enthusiastic
Welcomo at that

San Antonio: Admiral Schley and
his arrived In San Antonio
Thursday e.t noon Not-

withstanding his that
tho nrrlval be nt as possible,

1000 people assembled at tho
to

He was met by the Cowboy

playing tho stirring strains of
"Maryland, My 'Maryland." nd was
tremendously cheered. The was

charge of by the Schley enter-
tainment committeeand Admir-
al Schley's first cowboy he was

to tho Monger nn- -

and was ascribed to
The remains were shipped to

Farmvllle. Va.
Flournoy was president ot

the Atlantic and Oil company,
one of the most successful:n the

He came to
dlat1y the beginning of the oil
boom and has Identified with

of the developmentnt the
to coming to

Flournoy was a distinguished member
of the Virginia bar. He Is survived
j his and one son.

KILLED WRONG

Nevertheless the Olln
Five Imprisonment.

Olln Weeks, colored,
charged with murder In tho

In the district was
five in the penitentiary. Tho de-

fendant involved In a difficulty
with another during n crap
and a and fired at him. A

volcano. Salvdor, is In
eruption.

CAUSED BY CRAPS.

Ten
in Fifty-Yea- r Sentence.

Houston: Alexander, colored
charged with the murder of

was Thursday
morning in the criminal district
The killing followed a dispute over 10c

in a ciap and occurred 22,

The brought forward the alle-
gation that he had been threatened by
the mnn ho gambled and

.. ....1,llt-..- l fTl.A -- l..l ,.- -, f". 'iu uiai in u venuci
K"11 and tl,e Penalty was assessed

at In the penitentiary.

CREATES A SENSATION.

Mayor Johnson Attacks Certain Ele
ments In His

Cincinnati: Tom L. Johnson
lof Cleveland,who Is recognizedas tho
uumourauu leaner in umo tins year
ami me pronanio opponent of

next year and a candidate for
the presidencylu a sensa--
tion Thuiday by attacking cor--

tain elements In his own es--
pecially It. McLean, both Indl- -

jvldimlly nnd as the proprietor of tho
Cincinnati Knqulrer, and G.

as chairman of the Democratic
of Hamilton county.

negio accidentally caught
Remains Laid Rest at the am wM ,.,,,,, wh0 ,,, onp f()r

Home In Missouri.
WM inlpmleil eMaped w,u.

Summit, Mo.: Tho remains

family little
brief,

service home
where

crowds
coffin. house

many unable
Mrs. niece
boys, "Rest.

church
prayer,
words. bearers

band, among
several fought

Price
uu'i

people from
country, coriegu

There coffin low-

ered gravo beside those
No

held when grave
finally great quan

frlnndti
piled

mounj

Brown
Hours.

chargedwith
asmult Henry Dees,

white woman, home,three miles
from place o'clock Thurs--

from the
county iilght o'cloult

carried negro
crtmo

lower bridge
creek. been from

arrive until
hour negro
been

Nob.: Lynn Mount
Iowa,

Missouri

forth many
which

was
after

much serious natum
termed

stated

Firemen that
would

refuse handle
con! until ench their

strike
work.

H.000 unions towns
alUcs.

SAN

Given
Place.

party
from Austin.

express desire
quiet

about
train meet him.

Frisco
band

party
taken

under
escort

driven hotel. Here

sudden heart fail-

ure.

Judge
Pacific

Beau--

mont Texas itnmo- -

after
been

much Texas
field. Prior Texas, Judge

widow

THE MAN.

Jury Gives
Weeks Years'

Paris. Tex.:

secondde-

gree court, given
years

became
nenro gome

pulled pistol

Cateo violent

Fatal Fight About Cents Results

Jesse
Julian

Perry, tiled here
court.

game Juno
accused

with later
lusuiiuu

fifty years

Party.

Mayor

senator
Hanna

1001. created
hero

party,
John

Lewis
f"nrd

'initteo

third

whom

'"J"'- -Lees

flmvors

after

field.

the November number, the Con-take-

tliry marks Its now vear nnd vnlinnn-
by the Introduction of a new typo nnd
a lighter looking page. It has a cover
In colors by Adamsonand adds to tho
range and Interest of Us experiments
In color printing sevenpictures by Max-fiel-d

parish originally made In color
for the series on "T he, pagetafl
for the series on "The Great South-
west."

Rebels Whipped.
San Domingo, Santa Domingo: Th

government troops havo recaptured
Monte Crlstl after a severe fight, dur-
ing which both sides sustained heavy
losses. Gen. Navarro, tho former gov-

ernor, who revolted and took iHwses-alo- n

of Mono Chrlstl, was captured
and brought a prisoner here.

A. L, Camp Is stenographerof Texas
supremocourt.

Hanna Breaks Down.
Indianapolis: Senator Hanna of

Ohio devoted Thursday to spoechraak-In- g

In Indiana He addresseda crowd
at Tomllnson hall that night. The-senato-

nearly broke down at tho cloi
of tho speech. He wis standing some
distance from the speaker's tuhle when
his strength scorned to fall him and tit
had to reach for tho stand, dragging
his body ovor to It, After a moment's
hesitation ho announced tils physical
condition would not allow hi in to say
worn.

ma. - gjr ji mtmrnp :: j .,' --o. .
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As Claimed.
"You told me," tho customer ex-

claimed, excitedly shaking a small,
square package In the druggist's face,
"that If 1 would take u dose of this
stuff t wouldn't be scnslckt"

"Did ou use It according to direc-
tions?"

"I did, l took a powder Just nfter I

went on board ntul It mado me sick
for tho entire voynge."

"Well, you didn't Buffer from sea-
sickness, then, did you?" snld tho
druggist. "What arc you kicking
about?"

Why, ot Course.
Wife I'm nfiiild, George,you don't

love mo so well as you used to do.
Husband Why? Wife Becnuse you
nlways let me get up to light the lire.
Husband Nonsense, my love: your
getting up to light the fire makes mo
love you all the mo it- -

Why They Don't Speak.
Stella Yes, my nge Is In the fnm-ll- y

Bible.
Bella Then, I presume It must be

In Revelations.

ARDENT

Mnld does not understand very well, does
I should say not. 1 to tell "No" three times.

a Cautious Statement.
"1 would to nsl; you If you be-

lieve tho plaintiff to bo In the habit of
speaking the truth?"

"Must I the question,

"Yes."
"Well. I don't see I can give a

direct I haven't spoken with
the plnlntlff tor a. week or more, and
some habits aie very formed,
you know."

Her Preference.
"Speaking of bathing," Mrs.

Partington, from tho steiini thatarose
from her tea, as a veil to her blushes
when touching upon so delicate n sub-
ject, "some can bathe with perfect
impunity In water as as
laud's icy mountains and India's coral
strand: but. for my pait, 1 preter to
have the water a little torpid."

Happy
Wiggles What makes you look so

Joyous this morning, old chap? Has
somebody let), you a pot of money?

Wraggles Say, don't give It away
to anyone. Maria has lost the recipe
for blueberry cake that she al-

ways tries to at season of
the year.

crazy rushed
and first

next
take a

this

A Place of
Flushing (hospitably) "So

you havo club?" Elm-hur-

(wearily) "Yes. wife
got tho house so full of 'cosy
there Isn't any place wheio I

down be comfortable."

woman,"
"can almost anything with n hair-
pin."

Wise Guy, "every-
thing sharpen n Then
she liasto scissors."

A Good
"Ho Is a man, they say,"
"ResourcefulI Woll, Why,

has a
u flow of water

avenue, In order
Jinash leu trust,"

The Retort Courteous.
did child got her man-

ners?"
"Not side of
"Why not?"

slut hasn't any." Cleve-

land Plain

rZTS C rvl """

CountrycuH 1 see thnt some fool city feller Is nilvocatln' gardenson tho
roof. Now, whore's the advantage In that?

CltyciiB Why, when you want for n)l you have to Is
to go to the garret and pick them tho celling. See?

AN SUITOR,

MISS J"fe knai

Tho Count Kugllsh he?
Mistress hud him

Making
like

answer
Judge?"

how
answer.

quickly

said

cold Green

Accident.

that
make this

IN TRAINING.

HIS IDEA.

' ii v LUi, u3LT i

Ho Yes, the chump deliberately at tho oncoming cnglr.o,
threw himself head against It.

She And was picked up In the county?
He Hardly; they had to the engine In for repairs. He was Ynlo

mnn practicing for season's football.

Refuge.
Mr.

Joined our Mr.
My has

corners'
can sit

and

National Limitations.
"A replied Slmplemuss,

do

"Yes," replied the
except pencil.

use

BusinessHead.
resourceful

rather!
ho devised achemn for turning

through Common-
wealth Boston, to

the

"Where that

from my tho house."

"Becntiso
Dca'.cr.

HOW

potatoes dinner, do
off

Tommy (who Is being whipped) S
His Mamma It always hurts me
Tommy Maybe If you wore a grea

bad.

At the Breakfast Table.
"I notice In tho morning paper, my

dear, that Phy Akharaj Varadhor Is In
Washington."

"Henry, how often havo I told you
not to talk beforo the children with
your mouth full of potato!" -

He Knew.
Adsum What class of llteraturo aro

you reading, my eon?
His Son 'Bout a man and woman

that got married nndwero happy over
after.

AdBiim Ah, fiction!

What If It Gets Too Warm?
Paul Havo you purchasedany coal

yet?
Oe'orge No; I've Invited my wife's,

mother to spend the winter with us,
and sho will mak It warm enough for
tho wiiolo family.

Yet to Irene He's an Apollo,
Maud I soo Irene Is wunrlng an-

other diamond ring, I wonder who Is
tho victim this tlm6,

Mabel Oh, hut this Is a, roal en-

gagement. He's old, ugly and rich.
ChicagoTilbiiiiu,

EASY.

As It Should Be.
Miles Isn't It queer that n man's

cars ureplaced In such a way that ho
can hear only the sounds In front of
him?

Giles Nothing queer about It nt
nil. A merciful Providence never In-

tended that a man should hoar what Is
said behind his back.

Plenty of Credit.
Old Oentleninn I find, sir, that you

have no financial standing, no credit
anywhere.

Young Octtherc You do mo an In-

justice, sir. I have easily borrowed
several hundred dollars since It be-

came known I was engnged to your
daughter. Now York Weekly.

Causefor Divorce.
"Have you seen my wife this even-

ing?"
"Yes. About nn hour ngo I saw a

man kissing her nt the other end ot
the plnrza."

"Thanks. I was afraid she might be
lonesome."

No Runs.
"That young Thlxkull goesout In so-

ciety a good' deal, doesn't he?"
"Yes; he goes out every time ho

tries to mnke a hit."

ay, mom, what are you crying for?
to punish you, Tommy.
t big soft glove It wouldn't hurt you so

What He Wanted.
"Edward Goodloy," tho Sunday

school superintendent announced,"has
piiHsed the best examination In Bible
study. As n reward I will glvo hlm
for a prlzo any book ho may nnmo.
Now, Edward, what shall It be?"

"Why," said Edward promptly, "I'd
llko to havo 'Captain Flretooth of tho
Bloody Avongei-s- , or Flash o' Light-
ning's Feud."

His Personal Opinion.
"But don't you think It would bo

bettor If tho snlo of liquor wns stop-
ped?" r.lted tho old lady with tho
tract.

"Ych, niira, on ono condition," re-
sponded Rummy Robinson.

"What Is that?"
"Why, dat dey glvo It away In-

stead."

A Welcome Interruption.
"I should think It would bo dread-

fully annoying to llvo so near tho rail-road-

"Oh, I don't know. Tho
screoch of tho locomotlvo Is most
effective and opportune sometimes
when my wlfo gets warmed up In a
dissertation on my shortcomings."

Room for More Imnravemnnt.
Prison dlroctor Wliat, you hero

again for burglary? Whon you loft
hero three weeks' ngo you said that
you had becomo r much better man.

Prisoner Yos, air, but I want to be-
como better still! Hotter Welt.

A SuspiciousLull.
"Thtaro Is something wrong with

Nowtport," remarkod tho editor with
tho dispatches.

"Why bo?" askedtho assistant.
"Why, nothing silly has happened

there for ovor two weeks.

8hould Hold Him for a While.
"Horse racing is not allowed on pub-

lic stroote. Why rhould automobile
racing on highways over bo permit.
tod?"-Bo-ston Globo.

Why don't you trade your horso foran automobile? Exchange,

Easy,
Lnwson Do you bollovo that It lapossible for us to got Into communl-catio- n

with (he spirit world?
Dawson-Hu- ro! All you' have to doIs to call up a dlstllle.-- tolonhnuo,--.

BoiniTvl. '"iirfwJ.
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Mrs. Tupman, a lady
of Va., a great sufferer with
woman's troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E. Pinkham's

"Deak Mns. Pinkham: For some years I Buffered with backache,
Bovoro bcaring-dow- n pains, leucorrhtea,and falling of tho womb. I
tried many remedies,but nothing gaveany positive relief.

M I commenced taking Lyellu E. I'lnklmmVi VegetableCompound
in Juno, 1001. When I had takentho llrs,b half bottle, I felt a vast

and havo now taken ten bottles with tho result that I feel
like a now woman. When I commencedtaking tho Vegetable Com-poun-d

I felt all worn out and was fast approaching completenervous
collapse. I weighed only 03 pounds. Now 1 weigh 1094 poundsand
am improving every day. I gladly testify to the benefits received."
Mna. Il C. TurjiAN, 423 West 30th St., Richmond, Va.

When a incdiclno linn beensuccessfulIn moretlinn a million
cases,is it justice to yourself to say, without trying It, "I do not
bcllcvo It would help mo,".

Surelyyou cannot wish to remain weak and sickand discour-
aged,oxhnustedwith cuch day'swork. You havo sojno derange-
ment of tho fctnlnino organism,nnd L,ydlu E. Plnkhnm'sVege-
table Compound will help you just ns surely asIt lias others.
Mrs. TV. II. Pclhnm,Jr., 108 E. BakerSt.,Richmond,Va., says:

" Dear 51ns. Pinkham : I mustsaythat I do not believethero is any
female medicino to comparo with Lydia E. Pinkham's VcgetabloCom--

.7
yzr

and 1 return to you my heartfelt for

and
tho

wnat your
tho

on uiac l
.longer.

burden to

an irritation
ono who
hko mat

medicine.
" took

mo
God
ass iiimi, ii vVSVvK

pound, thanks

,imm?m

much
littlo

caused

taking

now, and i it all to wonder-
ful

only but it has

womenwho aro HI Lydia E.
is tho medicine they should take. stoodtho testof time,

It hashundredsof of cures to its credit. "Women
shouldconsiderit unwiso any other medicine.

whosoaddress Lynn,Mass., answer
without all letters addressedto by women.

Perhapssho has just tho that help your case
try her to-d- ay It nothing.

FORFEIT If w ennnot forthwith
S5000abov. UttliuotiUli, which will

L)dl
prom

produce th origin! lettersand signature of
abnolute cnulntnei.

K. l'lnkbtui Jl.dlcluo Co., Lynn, Mui.

Unless a man can sco a slight
himself he thinks tho

world Is no better.

Mrs. Winston's Byron.'
For children If ellilnfr, softrui thecnm, rediires
aiianiitlon.silsrspslu.cureswlud 2So a buttle.

It Is easy enough to make yourself
bcllcvo that you are fooling somebody
lee.

HAS CURED

It Will Cure
If you aro troubled with Kidney or

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy,
Brlgbt's Dlseaso, Caturrh, Gravel of
the Bladder, Albumen In Urine and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of the urine, pain In tho
backand bladder,dropsical swelling ot
the foot and legs, etc., etc., wo guar-
antee that by using Smith's Sure Kid-ae- y

Cure, a complete cure will be ef-
fected.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all Drug-Klst- a.

The average unmarried man, ths
longer he remains single, usually lin-
gers more often before a looking glass.

Where Is thero a prouder mortal
the boy with hla first long pants?

HHIHTWU1M

20 Everything

Month
n

Ytu luy

the amountyou enn savebr trad
let with us regular);-- . Send ISO In coin
or (or our o cuulorro. It
contain quotationson everything vou
useIn Ufa. Write TODAY.
- WARD ft M.
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i OAnpn

Insiit
oiiviibj,

prominent
Richmond,

VegetableCompound.

lias dono for me. Ueforo
egetnblo Compound I wasso badly

i could not Jivo
Tho work I had to do was a

me. suffered with irregular
leucorrhcea,which

of parts. I looked like
menstruation

I

had but do not look
owe your

six bottles, mado

that Piiikliam'H VegetableCompound
It lias

and thousands
to use

Mrs. Plnkham, is will cheer-
fully and cost her sick

knowledge will
costs

turlr

Im-

provement In

Hoottilnc
In

colic.

THOUSANDS.
And Von.

than

That's
stamps

MONTOMERY

I

rArvrnnvi

ALU DEALER!

consumption, I

icel hko a new person, l tlianlc
that there is such a femalo helper

you."
Bo It, therefore, believed by nil

Will thero bo any telephones In the
heavenly home?

Scoldheadis an eczemaof tho scalp very
Kovere sometimes, but It can bo uuroJ.
Dcmn'H Ointment, quick nnd permanentIn
its result. At any drugstore, CO cents.

Did you ever Beo any one the pos-
sessorot a good cold?

INSIST ON GETTING IT.
Some Krocors say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is because they have
a stock on hand of other brands contain-
ing only 12 oz. In a nackaee, which they
won't be able to sell llrst, because

contains 16 oz. for the sum money.
Do you want IS oz. Instead of 12 oz.

for uimu moneyT Then buy Dellancn
Starch. Ilequlres no cooking.

Tho smllo ot tho summer girl Is usu-
ally in cream soda.

Bewareu; Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroythe senseot
smellund completely derangethewbolo system
when enteringit throufh the inuoous surfaces.
Such articles hboulcl never be usedexcepton
prescriptionsfrom rcputablophysicians,asthe
dumago theywill dots tenfold to the good you
canposalbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, by 1'. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury,and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system. In buying
Hall's CatarrhCure besureyou getthegenuine.
It It takenInternally,andmade in Toledo, Ohio,
by P. J. Cheney & Co Testimonialsfree. Soil
by Druggists,price 7So perbottle,

'all' 1'umlly mils are tbi host

Worry knocks tho life out of many
men quicker than work docs.

t

Characteristic of Lincoln.
Col. Aleander of Topeka, Kan., was

ono of a committee of Kentuckians
who went 'to Bee Abraham Lincoln in
1861 with reference to the abolition of
slavery, They were anxious to re-

main In tho Union, but they did not
want tp loso their boo'lmen. Tho
spokesmanof the party was a tall man
of about Lincoln's height. Ho madu
an eloquent speech,filled with fine
sentiments and flowery metaphor, and
closed it with a crashing peroration.
After be had finished Lincoln looked at
him a moment and then said quietly:
"Your l?s are as long as mine,"

KurvrmiN smflls

anajKepcaicr, 4 t

upon having Winchester,
aim wwepi iruji uiutjiv.
KEEP THEM

WINCHESTER
"Newl Rival'! "Leader" "Repeater" j

you are looking for 'reliable ''shotgun am--'

DPmunltlon,Vhe kind J thatT shootsphereyou
point your gun1buy Winchester)Factory

LoadedShotgunShells: ,"New Rival' loaded with
j- - s im ...-i- nt. i

BUCK. powaerj:i-eaac-r
with Sraokelesa
raCKKy mjmmii

medicine

tnougnt

manufactured

loauca

WHERE. PAT BEGINS

PROOF THAT THERE MUi iT CE
8UCH A PLACE.

Problem That Will Furnlth Work for
the Student Curious Considera-

tions That Will at Once Occur to

the Mind.

Scelnj; that as ono moves westward
tho time gets onrllcr and earlier, so
that when It Is Monday noon In Lon-

don It Is soniftlmo on Monday morn-In- g

in America, It fellows that, If this
principle wero continued without limit
half tho way round the world, nt tho
same moment Hint It was Monday
noon In London It would bo also
twenty-roii- r hours Inter thnt Is. Tues-
day noon In London. As this Is

nbsiiriluin, we havo to look for
the limit, which docs, In fnct, exist,
on the principle1 thnt as ono moves
eastward gets later.

licfoio the flrcumnavlsntlon of tho
globe there was no dllilculty. When
on a Monday the sun stood over Lon-

don It was Monduy noon In London.
As the sun moved (to use tho popular
phrase) westward and stood a littlo
later over Dublin It became Monday
noon In Dublin, and so on until he
reached tho western limit of tho
known world. When tho sun passed
over that limit thnt wns the end of
noon for that Monday, and nobody
know what tho sun was doing until
he reappearedon the enstern limit of
tho known world, bringing with him
Tuesday morning. It Is evident,
therefore, that whllo the sun was In

tho unknown abyss between west nnd
casthe dropped tho attribute of mak-

ing tho tlmo at all places directly
under his rays Monday noon nnd
took to himself the attribute of mak-

ing It Tuesday noon.
As the confines of tho world wero

pushed farther eastward and west-
ward, respectively, tho unknown
abyss where this chnngo of attribute
had to bo madegot nnrrowcr and nar-

rower, until, when the globe was
the place of change o

simply a line. This lino exists,
and Is tho plnce where the days be-

gin. As tho sun crossesthis remark-abl- o

spot tho tlmo Jumps twenty-fou- r

hours onward from noon one
day to noon on the next day. The situ-

ation of the Hue has been located
quite fortuitously namely, by tho cir-

cumstance whether any given place
was first reached by civilized man
Journeying from tho east or from
the west. Tho discoverer brought
with him tho almanac from whence
he came, and If he enmo from the
west the tlmo in the new country
would be later, nnd If he came from
the east it would bo earlier than the
time In the country ho came from.

America was reached by civilized
man voynglng westward, nnd China
by man traveling eastward,and the
result Is that tho lino that marks
whero tho days begin lies between
these two, in tho Pacific ocean, and,
Instead of being n straight line, zig-

zags about, dividing Islands which
hnppened to bo discovered from tho
east from those which hnppenedto be
discovered from the west. Thero
must still he many Islands In that
ocean where It Is not yet decided to
which sldo of the lino they belong,
nnd where, if one were put down, one
would not know whether it were

or yesterday. Thero
must also bo many Islands thero
which, never having been permanently
occupied by civilized people,change
their day from tlmo to tlmo, so that a
ship calling there coming from China
might arrive on Tuesday, whllo

ship calling at the same time
from America would arrive on Mon-
day. Thero must bo people living so
near this Jlno that by going a few
miles they can leavo y and get
Into or by going bnult can
And yesterday. How convenient for
troublesome appointments.

Many other curious considerations
occur to ono, but I havo said enough
I think, to show what every ono does
not, perhaps, realize that thcio Is
a placo In tho world whero the days
begin.

Result ot Expansion.
It Is not to be denied that this ex-

pansion of our knowledge of the
world Is a sequenceof our victories
in the Spanish war. Whether trado
follows tho ling, certainly knowledge
does. What the geography Is doing
for tho schoolboy,tho newspapersand
magazines are doing for tho adult.
"Nature will bo reported," says Em-
erson, nnd certainly never was this
so true as to-da- A hundred agencies

mainly commerce, Invention, travel,
benevolenceand disaster aro conspir-
ing to bring in touch all the nations of
the world and to demand thofullest
knowledge of all by each. There aro
those who think that this ubsorblnft
Interest In the actualities of material
events is being cultivated at tho

of great creative art. But au
epochof largo wealth haB been usually
tho precursor of a period of greatart.
When this period comes, perhaps tho
result will be all tho moro significant
and valuablo that tho peoples of the
earth will havo reached a sympathet-
ic understanding through tho widest
knowledge. Century Magazine.

Misuse of Words.
A boy, big enough to havo reached

tho BUbJcqt ot races ot men not
horses In hla geography class, was
asked to describo tho negro. Ills an-

swer, "The negro hns kicking hair and
producing hips," showed that ho had
at least heard the teacher when sho
spoko of tho "kinky" hair and "pro-
jecting" lips characterizing his dark-Bkfnn-

brother. Ills answer really
was not so funny as tho remark made
by a woman, who, in speaking of nor
liter, said feelingly; "Oh, she's all

misconstrued, andwe had to take her
to the hospital for a performance."
New York Herald.

Food from the 8,
It Is calculated that the seas of the

world provldo man with ono and a
half million torn ot fish every year.
This ! equal to over forty million
heep,

High Price for 8ter.
A tot of krasi-fe- steersfrom North

Dakota, averaging-- 1,060 pounds each,
were sold la Chlcace last Angstl fo
IU1A0 a head.

W&3ZZ&3A

a rood memory comte In hanJy to
forgot somethings,

FITS rrmniitlr Cured. !Hnt"rr,.rTtiinTifSf?
flnt ! iir nf fir. Kline nrtst Nfrte Hwtnrer.
tnj for I'llKK H3.0U trtl Imtiie aid trentlw.
lia. IU II. Kiikc, LUI..I11 itxlitt, llillJfl.hl,l'.

Do careful In, every undertaking you
cngngo In.

No chronica or cheap premiums, bill
a better qualltv and one-thir- d more ol

Defiance Stnrch for the same price ol
other starrhe

Thero arc various ways of making a
living on this ternstrlal sphere, but,
nevertheless,death Is the surest infth-o- d

of cca.iln k from your earthly la-

bors.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Htarch"does notplease

you, return It to your dealer. If It does,
you get oun-tlilr- d mure for the same
money. It will glvo .vou satisfaction
and will not stick to the lion.

If some people are not careful, thny
will occupy a place In u ceinetfry
sooner than It was generally believed
they would. Too much meddling will
hi lug this about.

M l.i .! WKI.I.S,
Tli ruinous und orljtlnol Tloij.i mineralwells, the wells that l.uvr minis Tloit.ifurnoui. n poiltHe cure for thciitniillMnnnu slmllnr illuHmi, elegunt bathhousM. trnliiQfl attendants, competent

rtierlleiil stnfT; open the year round ForHttrature and intes cull on or addressThe Tioga Mineral Wells Co.. Tlojra.Texan, box 85.

Some people. Hko Dickens' horo, nrc
Oliver Twist when It comes to eating
gruel.

Tho Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
WnsorlKlnntoU nnd ierfeiteil hy Dr. U. M. Use.
It It hootblni? and bulinyuml lvcs relief from
uncenklnK ltln. It lms cured more raws than
all othertreattncntii'omblnid. ThoolnU;resUil,
who dcklro free, hooks U'lllnir uboiil the treat-
ment. xau tlmu and expcnn hv uddrCHtlni! tho
Southern ODIce I)K. 1). M 11YIJ CO., I'. O.
JJox 46.', Wept. A, VMat, Teiis.

The horse you get a tip on does not
always win the race.
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Why
Syrup.of Ffcs
tKbssI family laxativtv

It

It is

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is expensive.

It is children.

It is excellent

It is convenient

It is perfectly safe all circumstances.

used of

It stands a physicians.

it have laxative the world
produces.

''WWwAv'A'

It Is ono thing to make an
but In a number of instances it Is an
entirely different pioposltlon to prove
the truth of the same.V-ve- n under onih.

HomcHookerR' rate to Amarlllo via
Kl Reno on the Gicnt' Rock Island
Routo $13.40dully, limit 110 days. Good
for stop-ove-r A new country nil the
way. Trains now running tj Grnhnm,
Toxns, 2G miles west of
Leave Fort Worth 8:110 a. tn dally,
except Sunday. Kara Plus 'l
Chicago return, Nov. 2), !!0 and
Dec. 1. W. II. FIHTH, G. I'. & T. A..
Fort Worth, Texas.

About the only tlmo some men
to regard their wives as of value is
when they fall In business nnd put
their property In the woman's
name.

"A dosein time no lives." I)r, Wood's.
Norway Flue Kyrup; natnro'sremedy for
coughs,colds, pulmonary dlseavssot every
sort.

Tho human appetite can stand
much more than tho stomach Is will-
ing to receive.

Riopsi tun CNnigti nitii
Works OfT tin- - Cold

Laxativelirouio Oulnino Tablets. PrlceS-V- .

If you cannot do what you beMeve to
bo jour full duty, do the very best
your circumstances and chances will
permit.

McCANK',1 OI.TMTIVK AUi:Ur,
Houston,Trias, for trslued und reliable de-
tective service.

One reason Kvo did not have to have
clothes thero wero

uo other to bo envious of them.

IIIIIKSB' 81'KL'lFIO HBADACIlK I'OWIIKIW-t- hs
onhr hsruleusntlsure vurs rorsllllesdactiei.

fries 10 nUJio.snttjr msll upon recolptofprion.
Advlpa llrslM.UV Alsmu l'lau,tn AutunliVlsits.

Some people fall a little ways be-

fore they aro married a long
afterward.

MORE FLEXIBLE AND LA3TINQ,
won't shake outor blow out; by using
Defiance starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible . any other
brand andone-thir- d mora for the same
money.

You can always mako a woman be-ilo-

you lovo her It can keep on
snylng It without letting her boo how
tired It makes to bo assort.

Ctrescroup, sorethroat,pulmonary trou
Mm. Monarch oyer pain of any tor Dr.
iooiuo' iciecmu uii.

Whon a married man down
stairs ho U Jure to hlanio hli wife;
when ho falls up stair kw sparges it
up to whisk,

tV . n tirndk,jstf

t .'

Mile Post All Right.
When Mayor Low was at Great Har

rington last autumn, resting from tho
fatigue of a strenuous political life,
enjoyed several drivesabout the Herk-shlr- e

country. On of thesehe ob-

served a milestone Indicating the dis
tance to Stockbrldgo ns four miles,
when ho knew they were within a
much shorter radius of that town.
Said Mr. iow to the driver:

"What's tho matter with mile
stone?"

"Oh!" was thp keen response
git n. "The s all

tight, only !' In the wrong pUee!"

Keen Retort.
Londoners are laughlnt; over a story

In which Lord Roberts, the diminutive
wirrlor. Is a central llgure. It con

cerns a prominent man of great physi-
cal proportions who, on being intro-
duced to Lord Roberts, shadedhis cye.s
in a would-b-e funny attempt to simu-
late dlfllrulty In seeing the small pel- - '

fcon of the erl and remarked 'Ah
Loid Roberts, delighted. I fie-- '
qunitly heard of you. but I have novel '

sfcn you before." To which his lord
ship calmly replied: "And 1 hav- - seen .

you. but I havo never heard of ou I

loie."

Why They Escaped.
"Mellow, RlinkH. hear ou w ere

visited by burglurs last night"
"Yep, They climbed In n back win

dow and took every cent c hud, to
gether with all my wife's nnd
tho Hllverwnre."

"Did they awaken nli?"
les, Ilrnrd 'em getting In at the

window."
"Didn't you try to them?"
"Yes. Slipped out the back door

and over to Judge Thingumbob's to
get ntt Injunction agnlnHt them, hut
they wore gone when I got buck with
the writ." Truly a wise man.

JUNH TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of the market butter.

Knvy Is the drippings from the en-

gine of success.

If you aro not satisfied with a bal--

loon, you had better walk.

YOUK CI.OTHKH LOOK YFI.I.OW7
Thin ue Defiance Starch, It will keep

them white 16 cz 10 cents.

If you think yon have done your
duty It Is that much better.

is pure.

not

good for

for ladies.

for businessmen.

under

Its hy families the world over.

highest, as laxative, with

If you use you the best

assertion,

"ncksboto.

Ono
and

seem

good

many was because
women

and ways

with

you

you

falls

one

that

promptly

have

stop

gentle.

millions
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MEXICAN

GOVERNOR

Uses Pe-ru--na

For Colds

. ta9j2et2nau3-- naBavfiavrflBr EtZte.dE'm

CAF.T0L BUI D NO SAltM, OREGON.

A Letter from tlip FxecutheOfficii- - of Oregon.

To-rt- l nn Is known from the Atlantic to
the i'nrllle Letter of and
cummendstloti tetlfyiujr. to the. merits of

hs u catntrli rwitie ly nre poiirluir !

in from every .stnte in tho I tilon l)r
Hurtuinti U reeeh lug hundred- - of letter,
dnllv Allrluei write tlie'fe letters, from
the,highest to the lowet

The outdoor lfiliorer toe indoor lirtlrnii.
the clerk, the, editor tho stiitcinuu, the
preacher nil nitre thnt I'e-r- u un In the
catarrh remedy of the iijre. 'I he stage and
rostrum, roeognUlugcatarrhhh their great
et enemy, are especially entlmilmtio in
their prnUe nud teafmouv

Any man who wiho perfect limit h must I

be entirely fioe from catarrh t uturrh Is
well nigh uuUemal. lmot omnipresent I

a Is tho only aliholute safeguard
known Acold Is thehegiutilugof catarrh
'o I.reveni cows, w cure isioiuea
va.iu ii uiu ui un v iruuis j rm-u- u jiuk!
only cure catarrh, but prevents. Kverv
householdshould be supplied w Ith this .rroat
remedy for coughs colds aud so forth

Thn Governor of Oregon is an ardent
cinilrer "f He Leops it cntinu- - '

Because
Its componentparts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasantafter-effect-s.

.It is wholly free fromobjectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principlesof plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesomearomatic liquids which are

agreeableand refreshing to the taste.

are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to ourmethodof manufacture andto
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(ALIFORM pfiVRlIP
Frcnclsco,

Louisville. N.

BY ALL LEAD1.XQ

Do not air your family troubles to
everybody you meet.

No one ever tie liothered with con-
stipation if every one knew how naturally
nnd quickly Burdock lllood Hitters regu-
lates the stomachand bowels.

M'ss Cash is one young lady who is
ardently wooed.

wwm

Every tidy housekeeper appreciatesnicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
Free of the chemicals which otherstarchescontain. It
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to
break. It does not rot them. For 10 centsyou get
16 ounces of the best starch that can be made
Gee Defiance.

THE DEF5ANCESTARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.

TWO .GENETtA TIONS
MUSTANG LINIMENT

MAS BKKN THK FARUKR'S FRIEND AKD A HOUSE-MOL- D

NKCKSSITY. PAIN LKAVKS WHIN MU3TANQ
UN1MKHT ARMVKI FOR MAN OR BEAST

! I lIlllllililsssssasssssssyssssysssAissy ,j

OF OREGON

in His Family

and Grip.

nil v In the home In a recentletter to Da
llnrtmau he says

HrTR or Onroov.
KXBIt TIVR I)EPAKT.ME.NT,

tfii.KV, May , 1893.

Tim a Medicine Co . Columbus, O.J
DearSirs I have hadoccasiontouseyoq

I'e rii-n- medicine In my family forcolds.aui
It proved to be ou excellent remedy. I hns
Hot h id occasionto uo it for otherailment

Yours ery truly, Y. M Lohd.
It will be noticed thnt theGovernor sajui

be lias not had occasionto use a fct
otherailments, Thereusouforthis is, most
other ailment liegiti with n cold. Using
I'e-ru-- tu promptly cure colds,heprotects
lilifamlly nulu-- t otherailments. Thlsisev
iictly what other family in the United
States should do. Keep a in th
house I'se it for coughs, colds, la grippe,
nud otherclimatic affections ofwinter, anj
therewill bo noother ailments in the Iiouks.
Such families should provide thomselvu

'with u copv of Dr Ilartmnn's free bool,
entitled winter Catarrh." Address Vf,
Uartman,Coluuilms, Ohio.

IV.

Ml

WET WEATMER.nATS

MAPI. KY THE" MAKXRSr F

"isilBBBfcstf!

''sum
SLICKERS

HAVC THE AM MIlHTS.
PeXCBLbMCIANfCril

CWOUTISAmFACmS

"THE
RELIABLE"

OLD H. tt T. C. R. K.
CAHllIKS :

TREE CHAIR CARS ON ALL TRAINS,

Alio TIIROUGIt PULLMAN SLEEPERS

TO.
Houston. Galveston, New Orleans, St. Louts

II.JtT. C.CIty Ticket ORIn, 871 Main St.
lor ll Itallrosd Information call or write

A, C. Ntwsum, Iron Lee, C. R. Bullock,
II. I. A. C. 1. A. C X. A.

VMBatJaWLV 7fcaHaKf fft

Iff Kama BBaiEB'Br
$3&S3JK8HOESir

rV. DouflmM sssttart f
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$10,000"" ilu
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v.R&V.l MIM
IMSmSm.
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f But lmmH ilwlwi'UU"!Hfnt tflf. Cnamtl, Am Otif, Omlf, HMm, I
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Srm Cal.
Ky. Now York.
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Free ness suppiemt--
CufftlTUTIONAL AMENDMENT If Wo Would RetainYouth, PreiArve

ZM a Cheerful Disposition.

We have seen very little expres--

sion of opposition to the proposed

amendmentto theconstitution Such

we haveseen bases its strongest

plea against it on the claim that it

discriminates in favor ot a class-t- hat

is, thai the rich and well to do

can pay the us without leeling it a

1

burden,while it would be a burden"

on the verj poor to require him to

pay the same tax th.it the rirh man

pays oj slselose his privilege of vot-

ing .ind, hence,tendstoward a prop-Ziert-y

qualification for the right of suf-

frage. The plea overlooks the fact

that ever) owner of property must
ix .... nil nftlf MtiAriOfK' 'II J
iia a iii wii rtii ui nn 1iuuk.uii
..ml ill i.il l ivt ttM I 1l ( It ik MMtl i rhum "mi iiniu blllS

lUMUMC and
he best

ne an way an
are

iua i.uit.w jiuti
without regard to property holdings

The law already requires this and
only a condition is added by the
amendment the to bring-

ing the t.i dodger to as,

the additional purposeof secur-

ing what he should pay to the public
school luiul.lroin which relumed
to him for ihe education of his chil
dren, anil the purpose of
making it more difficult if not im-

possible for corrupt politicians to
controll this vote.

We do not believe lhat one
thousandof the honest citiens
the state govs to nuke up

a

of

70,.

.1 e the
so

poverty
a from

paving tax. disregard
desire to

steers, which
as soon as

the

old townsman
change

address paper

pleased his has

improved
bothered

cao

to

to

in

u.iultcrablt? little village

IH.IIaitnlliMlt lr.mi.

U (III lnu-,-

conkoil
liorsplf nnd licr e

fTTjUX

a wants tain
youthful appearance ulsl

with other Jjple, good
books cultivate optimistic
tempjjfafiienl.

so destroys the youthful
"contour the face as taking the cares
of life seriously. Housewives of

the Martha who "are troubleJ
about things" invariably have
rigid, plainly reveal the

of qualities that a
woman lovable. When charac--

lack nhecrlulness
I ... . f ft II t. n h ( .1 Inflil

... - , 1.2

soft curves which are
wil inuu.i.3 mi-- uw .

, , r
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There a good deal of disap
pointment expressed regard the
Dallas lair by peisons at

it 5 It is said that
asidefrom the livestock which
was very there was
im evidence resourses
and productions the state. The
agricultural and horticultural fea-

tures almost entirely neglected.
poll ta delinquents shown The fact is as to these latter, the

the It is rather the loose, lair has been going from )ear
unsettled class about lar;e toivns year sevral years and it has

thoss who shift from county to lost proporlionall) to bene--

lounl) car and,more largely fit the state at large. We believe
shitless negroes and the to be due principilly to the fact

can populationalong the Rio (irande that the management, not for
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these people enjo) the protection of several 5 earsgiven an) adequateen- -

per:.onal rights In the stateand couragementto a showing in these
' ihe courts, ree schools, public roads. jncs premiums are given for
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ind the) use ihem without money pursesevery year aggregatingtwent)
and without and we believe it or thousand dollars. The
is onl) fair to nquirc them to con. r,,Ce large crowds, it seems.
tribute a mite toward the expenses but a small percent of them are
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Mr T K 15.ill.ird returned Wed-

nesday from .Moraii, where he bought

200 head of he will

bring home he can cross
quarantine line.
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Oak. His Haskell friends will
to learn that health
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Texasand whose coining would aid
mudi in its agricultural and industr'al
development It may be remarked
in this connectionthat with the de
cadenceol the fair in lhee lines the
country pressIns to a large extent
lost tnrerestand reducedits support
to a minimum We believe the time
is ripe for the managementto make a
new departure.

-- A Iresh shipmentof cakes, gin-

ger snaps,jumbles and crackersjust
received from the celebrated Do.ier-We- yl

factory at Williams' grocery
More.

Mr J S lloone has bought Mr
0 M Clayton's residence and will
move lo town immediatelyafter the
election. Mr Clayton has rented
the old Hob Dickenson
owned by Mr Foster.
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Selling Cream.
, E. C. Jacobs: When wo commenced
to tiso tho separator wo found tho
cream was ot superior quality for
tal)lo use, and took a few samples to
our butter customers,with tho result
that It soon had a prominent place
In our weekly load, with a prollt to

and a satisfaction to tho customers
that has resulted In our seldom being
nblo to supply tho demand for It. It
sonis strnngo that with so much dairy
liroduct Bdcklng a market, good, rich,
sweet cream is often hard to obtain
In tho city at any price. From my
own observation I think that much
moro cream Is being used thana fow
years ago, and much more would bo
used If a good artlclo could always
bo obtained.

I know of no moro profitable wa7
of selling cream than In connection
with a butter trade, as then tho de-
livery can ho done at tho snmo time

" nnd usually to tho namepeople. Then,
it Is n profitable way to dlsposo of a
surplus thnt Is quite llablo to nccu-ltiulat- o

In May or June, as moro cream
Is usually wanted In summer than In
winter, and It Is oftnn dinirult to ud-Ju-

tho supply to the demandthrough-
out tho year, but by Belling both 1

think It Is easier to manage. Cream
la taken Immediately from the sepa-
rator, sot In Ice water and stirred
until cold. Think It wotfld usually
test about 32 per cent butter fat, al-

though do not make a practlro or
testing It, being guided by the amount
of buttor yielded at the previous
churning and tho appearance ot tho

, cream, aiming always to have cream
rich enough to whip when In proper
coudltlon. FarmetH' Helow.

t When Milk Is Rejected.
f A New Zealand milk Inspector says:

Human nature Is such that fov sup-
pliers can look ploasant when their
milk Is rejected, thereforo thero Is all
the moro reason why tho man In
chargo of the weigh stand should

tho greatest caro In deallug
. with a matterof this kind. The main

point for a manager to obscne is to
keep cool bo courteous, and never
act or use languagewhich will wound
or annoy. 1 remember once seeing a
manager returning a can of Inferior
milk, and through somo carelessness
on his part In handling' tho hoist, the
.contents of a twenty-gallo- n can were
poured over tho unfortunate supplier.
It Is needlessto say that this supplier

, (In his half drowned condition) was
not In a proper frame of mind to o

hints on tho caro of milk at
tho farm. I mention this fact merely
to show that It Is highly Important
on tho part of tho manager to avoid
giving tho milk supplier any causu
for complaint, for if the conlldonce

fcr tho supplier in tho ability of tho
manager Is shaken, It matters yot
whether it is In Judging tho milk or
any other branch of tho work his
Judgment will not be ncceptcd as

or his decisions as final. livery
manager should endeavor to provo to

. tho supplier who delivers tainted milk
that such milk Is Inferior in quality.
This can bo dono by tho application
of tho curd or fermentation test. If
tho test Is properly manipulated it will
Urongthen tho handsof tho manager,
and if its results do not appeal to tho
offending supplier, some more strin-
gent measures should bo taken.

Starved on CondensedMilk.
Dr. Haymond of tho Brooklyn Board

of Health, has, according to the Eagle,
investigated tho CG3 deaths among
children under two years old duo to
cholera Infantum, diarrhea and other
similar diseases.

Ho ascertained that fully SO per cent
of these children had beenfed on con-
densed milk, 10 por cent woro nurs-
ing Infants and the remainder were
nourished by various prepared baby
foods.

Most ot tho condensed milk used
was of tho canned variety, depending
on tho largo amount of sugar In it to
prcsorvo it. Tho mothers wcro ac-

customed to dlluto this in ton parts
of wator. In this form it was fed to
tho child. Owing to tho sweetnessof
tho mixture tho children liked It, of
courso, and seemed to thrive, as tho
sugar fattened them, nut thero Is a
propondcrancoof casoln in condensed
milk which b not digestible Thero
is also an absencoof fat. H'jnco the

"children, who had boon fed with this
food prosontcd broken down systems
to tho summer heat nnd could not
stand thestrain. Deathfollowed.

lie this as it may, It emphasizes
tho necessity of putting a stop to tho

, fraud'of selling condensedskim milk
as condonsod milk. New York Pro-

duce Ituvlow,

Relation of Fat to Cheese Products.
A good many people aro still Ig-

norant of tho fact that tho richness
.. of milk largoly regulates Its valuo for

cheese-makin- Yet this truth has
been known for a number of years.
At tho Wisconsin stato fair, Professor
Farrlngton showod six cheeBcs to I-

llustrate this. His exhibit was as
'follows:

' 1Mb chceso Mado from 200 lbs.
skimmed milk, testing .10 por cent.
' 13.4-l- cheqso Mndo from 200 lbs.
milk, testing 1 iter cent fat.

16-l- chceso Mado from 200 lbs.

milk, testing 3 por cout fat.
--'uu ids.?v-- 18,-Hb- . cheese Mndo from

."Vi'-HVmiii- fnstlnc 3 ner cent fat.

.''&' SI. 8-- b. cheeso Mado from 200 Ibsf

7" milk, touting 4 per cent fat.
4'0i 24.S-lb- . choose Mado from 200 lbs,

' jA ,.MIlk, tcfctlng C per cont fat.
i It will lio seen that the old rule of

Vfc ."'one. pound of chcesofrom ton of milk
- ,: V seldom holds good, tho beat milk in

MkJ' this caso yielding about ono pound of

.PVchooeo from olght of milk, while tho
&,V Hoprost two ono pound of cheeso

tfiifrom about ID of milk. Tho cnnein
KiiSaft,-!',.- -, nf milk holds nearly a ton- -

'at,c!4KSmm

-

S?&'Juint relation to Its fat enntont.

'
l,l nrni'llro nf tiasllirltig the

meadows Is one that should be ills- -

?conlnund. It results weakening
L.'fimAni. nt tho nruiuea that must

Tgnly thu nutrlmciit.fpr, tho crop next
jTdMfyMKt.
wmfH
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How a Hen Feed.
Observe how tho 'en feeds when out

on tho range. It Is first a blade of
grass or a leaf of clover, then a, short
chase for a grasshopper or crleket,
Sho now discovers a soft spot In the
soil which site believes worth Investi-
gating, and sets to work with tho
mining tools naturo has given her
with a view of finding out If It Is
"pay dirt." A fuzzy weed head Is In
hnr path nnd she stops to shatter
down a fow of tho ripened seeds. Sho
Is drnwn nway from this repast by
another grasshopper which springs
down In front of her nnd JumpN away
again Just In time to sato himself
from the dash which she hasmadeat
li!a. In placo ot the grasshopper
which she didn't get sho nips another
clover leaf or blade of grass. Thus
tho hen feeds n llttlo at a time nnd
consumes hours In obtaining a full
meal. It seems that people who seo
this ovory day might know thnt throw-
ing down a mcasuro of shelled corn
on n bare spot is not the way to feed
tho hens. And thoEO who do cnls re-

ceive conclusive pi oof that there Is
something wrong with their feeding
during tho time ot year when tho hen
lias no choice of food, but must live
on what Is given her by tho ownor.
American Fancier.

Bad Policy to Mix Eggs for Sale.
It Is a bad policy to mix eggs of

different degrees of freshness fortho
purposo of making tho fresh eggssell
tho poor ones. It quite uniformly
results In tho bad eggs pulling down
tho value ot tho good eggs. Instead
of tho buyer being fooled and paying
fresh-eg-g prices for stalo eggs, tho
seller gets fooled and receives for the
fresh eggs ho has mixed In the lot
only stale-eg- prices. Tho groccry-mn- n

thnt buys tho eggs from tho com-
mission merciiant is wise enough to
set his price on tho valuo of the poor-
est eggs and cot on tho valuo of tho
best. If any good eggs were sent to
market tho consumption of eggs
would bo onormously Increased, or
rather tho demandfor them would be.
This would mean tho Increase of
valuo. Stalo eggs should never be al
lowed to go from tho farm. To such
as want to work olf bad eggs on the
public, wo would recommend thoDan-
ish method of selling eggs, wheio
ovory shipper of badeggsIs lined $1.00
for each badegg and Is expelled from
tho association when ho has sout to
market thveo bad eggs.

Licensed Judges for Poultry.
It has been suggested that for poul-

try shows there should be Judge3
licensed by tho American Poultry As-

sociation. ,Tho schememay bo a good
one, but wo would suggost thnt It
would bo better to havo Judges that
havo passed good examinations and
been licensed by some of our agri-
cultural colleges that make poultry
culture a branch of Instruction. Wo
aro strongly of tho opinion that much
of the Judging at poultry shows Is of
a very unscientific character. Cer-
tainly no ono should be selected as a
Judgo who Is not fully qualified and
becausoa man has raised poultry all
his life Is no reason why ho should
bo selected as a Judgo. Ho may hae
been following erroneous methods nil
his life. Of course, wo recognize tho
fact that after a Judge Is licensed
there will bo no way of compelling the
managors of poultry shows to hire
hliu for tho work of Judging. The
moral effect, howover, of having the
Ucenso will bo good, and wo think
tho unlicensed Judgeswould soon dis-
appear.

Cool Market Poultry.
When largo quantities of dressed

poultry aro to be shipped to distant
markets thorough cooling should tnkc
placo before packtlig. When a barrel
of still warm poultry Is put Into n
car thero Is dnnger thnt It will spoil
beforo being taken out, oven though
Ice Is packed nround It. Tho outside
of tho package and for a fow Inches
inward are rendorcd cool, but not the
Inside. Most shippers of chickens
think that If tho consignment Is to
bo iced nil has been dono that Is nec-
essary for Its keoplng. Experience
has shown otherwise. It Is little
troublo to got tho meat thoroughly
cold beforo being packed. This is
especially tho ca30 In cold weather.
Yet that "little" troublo will result in
having tho stock come to tho market
In good shapp.

Fattening owls.
Exorcise Is not conducive to the

laying on of llesh. On tho other hand
ns birds do not thrive when conllnod
In coops tho process of fattening
should bo n vory quick ono. Four-
teen days is long enough to got a
fowl In condition. Mashed potatoes
one-hal- f and corn meal one-hal- f Is n
good combination. Feed all they can
eat In tho morning. At noon give
ground oats, middlings and ground
corn equnl parts. In evening give
plenty of wheat and corn. This may
ho kept before them alltho time. Give
plenty of water and grit and also a
llttlo green food If convenient. Thoy
will then soon bo ready for thq mar-
ket. J. It. Ilrabazon.

The Overworked Factory Manager.
In tho factory whero tho manager

Is overworked nnd has to do most
of tho actual making of tho buttor,
uttond to tho machinery and other
duties, It Is nlmoBt imposslblo for lilm
to dovoto his nttontion to tho lino
points ot factory management. Ho
has neither tho tlmo nor tho inclina-
tion to work In tho best Interests of
his cmployors. Tho mnuagor must
nocossarlly bo a student and should
havo tlmo to read andthink, as well
aa work. It la false economy to work
Bhort-hnnde- d In any business, moio'
especially Jn a dairy factory, whore
sovon days a week haVoto be taken
Into consideration, thereforo tho ex-

tra hil required should bo ungrudg-
ingly supplied. .

I) IM.

Tho food and,drink of hogi should
bo perfectly liure If a pure Product U

idwired. WI """.',
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Applet In the United States.
Tho following statement from the

reports'of tho Twelfth Census shows
tho number of npplp trees of bearing
ago in tho United StatesJune 1, 1900,
together with the qunntlty of apples
gathered In tho fall of thu preceding
year;

Blatoi. Trefs. .l
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Tho schedule called for reports nf
"trees of bearing ages," but tti chief
statistician for agriculture In tho cen-
sus ofllce states that In "ROtrie sec-
tions" tho enumerators included young
trees that had not yet begun to yield
fruit. It would seem ns though the
fact that tho number of treesrupnr'od
Is tho number "of bearing ages" on
June 1, 1000, whereas the production
of fruit Is of necessity that of the pre-
ceding year, will also help to account
fur thrt disparity between the number
of trees and the production of fruit In
many Important states.

The Development of Forestry.
Tho science of forestry Is In this

country but a fow years old. Yet It
has already fnado tremendous strides.
The national goversment has 'taken
up tho work In earnestand some or
tho states aro paying moro attention
to their forests than ever beforo. In
addition tho private owners of forests
havo begunto awaken to tho necessity
of looking after their forests, tly

wo have had some very large
fires In tho lumbering regions of the
Pacific slope. Tlroso (Ires arc said to
bo caused by careless lumbering by
the leaving on tho ground of masses
of lnllatnmnble material, which await
but a spark to become fuelfor a n

both widespread and de-
structive, Such (ires havo occurred
this year and , ry other year for k.

generation. S,' .o forest fires have
destroyedenoi '. timber to supply nil
the demands ui commerce for the
year In which they occurred. The
compnnlos that are waking up to tho
real situation havo enlisted the aid of
tho government In ordering their cut-
ting. Thoy will in future do their log-
ging according to approved plansthat
will leavo all but tho maturesttrees
to grow. It will bo a system of thin-
ning out tho trees rather than whole-sai-d

destruction. Meanwhllo our uni-
versities aro taking up tho work of
educating foresters and are starting
departments for tho teaching of for-
estry. All of which bodes good to
thoso that would use wood In tho fu-

ture i

American Apples In Europe.
Reports from ncross the water say

that our apples aro arriving In Eng-
land In good quantities, but of quite
poor quality. Tho good quality ap-

ples have sold at moro than ?5 per
barrel, while tho poor qualities havo
sold as low as $2.50 per barrel, which
latter price of coursoleavesllttlo or no
prollt to tho shippers. The advice of
tho English dealers is to ship only
first-clas- s fruit, as tho English buyers
look for thnt and will not buy tho
poorer grndes at a prlco satisfactory
to the shippers. Thero Is more pro'flt
In tho high-price- d fruit both fo tho
growors and tho subsequenthandlers.
Tho Kings applo Koems to be n fr.or-it- o

In tho English markets, and also
on the continent. Ino prices that
Europonns pay for our apples Is far
better than tho prices obtainable for
thorn in this country. In this respect
tho contrastis great between tho con-
ditions that surround tholiiittur trado
and the conditions that sunound the
npplo trade. Wo cannot hopo for
much from our buttor trado with Eng-
land, for tho reason that American
prices for first-clas- s butter aro better
than English prlcos for first-clas- s but-
ter, while the opposite is true as to
prices for apples. Therefore, while
we cannot build up a trade In buttor
wo can In apples, Tho prices that
Iho English aro willing to pay Tor ap-
ples will have a temloncy to keep up
prices for apples on this side of the
water. So tho applo growers will
reap a double advantage; they will
got a good sum for tho fruit they
sell In tho forolgn countries, and thoy
will get u better price for tho tipples
sold ut homo thnu thoy otherwise
would.

World's Cereal Crop fpr 13CC.

Tho Ilungnrlnn minister of nRrloul.
mro bauud on Sautantbgr 4 his an-iu-

twtlniato of tho grain crops pt
tho world. Tho lltjuroa aro approxl-matel- y

aa folluwst
n.ishalH,

W'hwit , 2,000,000,000
Outs ....v :i,tiuJ,ouo,OU()
"orn 2.UT0 '')O,0Q0
nyo ...,,....' 1.1170.000,000

rrejudlro owilnKt pork li rapidly
dlMiinearln.iT fJUmtlp4 earb. Hvon'
many JowsWipark as a part of tliolr
regular HeU',8h,' '
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The Grace Thrlps.
riulletln 83 of tho Maine Station

consists of n scientific and technical
description of the grass thrlps s

Btrlata Osborn). As the
bulletin Is not of general Interest only
a limited edition wns printed and it
will bo sent only on application.

The grass thrlps Is a minute In-

sect, from one twenty-fift- h to
ot nn Inch In length, usually

living In some part of the grass plant,
from which It Bucks the Juice. In the
early summer Its work is confined
chlelly to Juno grass, but later In the
seasontimothy nnd ot'ier grasses are
attacked also. The e'ead grass tops
seen along the highway ami In th?
edges of the Held are often due to
this cause If the top of a plant thus
affected bo gently pulled, tho slnlk
usunlly parts above tho upper Joint,
nnd tho part which was covered by
iho sheath Is found withered and
shrunken.

As the thrlps fends by muklng the
Juices of the plants, eunlaet polsoi.H,
as kerosene emuleion or whale c!l
soap aro the only ones which ate of
use in combating It: When only a
smill area Is infested, one ot the In-

secticides Just mentioned or even a
liberal application of water will prove
successful In conti oiling the post.
When u largo area is infested the
application of nn Insecticide is not
feasible on nccotint of the expenseof
materials and application. In such a
caso tho burning of the dead stalks af-

ter tho ground has frozen In tho fall
so ns to secure a close burn without
Injuring the roots of tho gra?, may
Tirovo successful. With badly run out
Melds, which are the ones most likely
to bo badly Infested, the best remedy
Is deep plowing In the fall or in thu
early spring before the grass" lias
started. If this is, followed by thor-
ough e.i'ltivatlon none of tho Insects
will be able to make their way to tho
sprface of tho ground.

Egyptian Clover.
TrKollum alcxandrlnum. This Is

an unnunl clover recently Introduced
irom Kgypt. It Is l.eiioved that it
will do well In thu southern states, but

V
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it will require more oxpcrlmcntpllon
to show Just what Its valuo Is and
Just where It will grow to best ad-

vantage.

One Kind of Farming In Mississippi.
Bulletin 70, Mississippi station:

Tho present system ot farming in
Mississippi falls to mako profitable
use ot all the land on tho farm. It
permits the most excessive washing
of surface soils, and In consequence
the cultivated area becomes lesspro-
ductive each year, while the gullies
mid washes got wider and deeper and
more numerous. Orass Is not wanted
nnd Is either treatedwith Indifference
or as an enemy. Tho money iccelved
for tho cotton crop is spent for sup-
plies, for work stock and for feed, o

not enough of these things are
grown on the faim to supply tho de-

mand. Tho present system will not
permit ot paying good wages for
labor, and labor that Is poorly paid
Is generally unsatisfactory.

Tho growing of live stock on the
farm lias un ''Important bearing on
its productiveness and increases ery
greatly tho opportunities for using all
pails of It profitably, lly furnishing
a moans for disposing of tho crops
grown, llvo stock encouragesdiversi-
fication and "Hakes it easy to practice
rotation without "losing the use of
tho land when it is occupied by

ctops." Under tho present
system ono dollar per acre for ,tho
entire area Is very good rent for the
nvorago farm. A fow will rent for a
llttlo moro, whllo many will not rent
for so much. This condition, appa-
rently, Is largely duo to tho fact that
no returns whatever nre gotten from
largo areas, whllo tho a. rago pro-
ductiveness of other largo areas is
too small for any prollt.

New Zealand Bacon Shipments.
l''or some years tho New Zoalandors

have boon trying to ship bacon to Eng-
land and get it theie In good condl
tlon. Until recently they have mot
with little nuccoas so far as getting
their product to market In good bhapo
was concerned. The bacon nenorniiv
eamo onto the market cither tainted
or discolored, due to the method nr
freeing. Now n method of chilling
and Homing has been Invented that
is said to make It possible to put tho
bacon onto the English markot In as
fine copdHTon as when it eamo trom
tho Naw Zealand factories.

Haw to Improve a Hog.
"The only way to imnrovn hn mmr.

rbaclt hog vt Toxas is to urosshim with
a raiiroau train. Ho then becomes a
Quo Berkshire or l'oland-Olilua- , Rtul It
tiio trnlu ?s loft on tho truck,, the torn-pun-

p.y for hllu ut thu rate of ?1
'a timillll I tul nil tint mmnnnu '..l.. -
'liHijiuouirful pleasuroof shoveling hliVoniulns off (tin track." Cobura l'HoanPii

tVf

HUMMING COLORADO FORESTS.

Suggestion That the Fires May Have
Been Caused by Meteors.

Scientists nre having their attention
called to the coincidenceIn the preva-
lence of so many forest fires In the
Hocky Mountains and the scientific
fact that a great number of meteors
have been tearing up the earth In this
quarterof tho globe.

It has been suggested that these
meteors dropping In various mountain
districts, in heavy pine forests, have
exploded and thusstalled the big for-
est fires that nre doing so much dam-age-.

This is a new theory In the
scientific world, but It Is not without
the range of possibilities and seems
the only explanation of the mysterious
origin of these fires. Thesefires have
originated apparently without human
agency and there hasnot been any
theory of lightning origin.

Denver scientists are now making
a study of this theory and In n few
days will doubtless expresn their
opinions. It certainly seems it satis-
factory explanation of how fires origi-
nate in sections far from the road
or travel and the habitation of men.
Word lias Just been reeelved In Den-
ver ir a file that Is raiting near
ISrnnd Lake. Col., and which Is threat
ening much property. This flu-- , it is
supposed, originated from the burst-
ing of a meteor on a hay ranch near
Oram! Lake. Another disastrous tire,
w Ith mysterious orlulti. Is rnginjt near
Georgetown, Col. Dutirer (Col.)
News.

PEST OF THE PHILIPPINES.

How the Land Leeches Annoyed
American Soldiers.

An army ofllcer returned from duty
In the Philippine, telling recently of
the many pest's both inneet and rep-tll-

which annoyed the American
soldiers stationed there, dwelt espe-
cially on u rather strenuous land
leech that clings to the limbs of sap-
lings nn tlie hillsides and uprlngs
upon the passeis-b- with lightning-lik-

'rapidity, proceeding immediately
to Its business of bloodsucking.

The soldiers dreaded the presc-nc-

of these leeches vastly more than
they did the Filipino, and on many
occasions'when "hiking" after a band
of thu little brown men the company
would be demoralized by a number of
thoso creepy-lookin- things diopplng
from the ovi rhead treeson the necks
or other exposedparts of the men.

In appearance these blood-suckin- g

vnmpires resembled much thu com-
mon leech that Is familiar to the
American small boy, who has met the
creatureoften in Ills lavorlte "swim-
ming hole." but. unlike his sluggish,
water-inhabitin- contemporary, the
strenuous Philippine leech is a land
dweller, making his abode on the un-

der sides of young leaves In the high-
er forest growths,.

The Unknown Sea.
A sea vnit. Oh t If. ai'imlllne.

Willi toMHinjf ive:
Tierce temixstn hrleKlnr, oilllng.

While witnrn rave;
,V wri'ck-strcw- n coast outspreading,

DiHiunl n ml bale
And throiiKliiK bostu,

Are Kallii'iuil .tin-re- :

Onrknc" and mint aro xliroiullnt?
Tile thither nlmre.

And cmmtli'ii h:irkn. outcrotvdln?,
Itetiiru no more.

No bearnn llKlit H hlii!ins
ArniKs thlH pen.

Its ihadovts blenk runllnln? ,
A mystery:

No mariner returning
With vpreiidlm: al

To satisfy tarth's yearning
And tell the tale.

True, here and there a whlto sail
(Hides peacefully.

Whose helmsman fears no entail
Of misery; '

Yet with the rest It passes
Into the Klooin.

And hlack, enshrouding mnssci
Conceal Its doom

What lies beyond the waters
Of this dread ea

Which Adam's sons and tlniuihlcrs
Kaco fearfully?

Whence ko the ships aye salllnir
into tliH nicht.

With loose shrouds sl.u-- nnd tralllliR
A fearsome slht?

Dawns t re anothermorrow
lleyond the doom,

Where souls, set free from sorrow.
Anew shall bloom?

Or do Iho ships, swift wrii.jrn,;,
Pall blindly on

Into a never-endin- g

Oblivion?

Disconcerted the Dean.
Ono of the clergynion who was

present at the opening of tho Gonuial
Theological Seminary was bpoaklngof
the bashfulness ofthe lute Dean Hoff-
man. -

"Tho Dean,' said tho clorgyman.
"was called upon to speak at a mas
meeting hold In tho interestsof &

cause which received many benefac-
tions from him. Ho spoke briefly of
the morlt of tho cause,and then said,
npoIosQtically:

'"I am not much of a speaker.'
"'Amen!' responded a Methodist

brother from tho first row.
"Tho Dean, somewhat disconcerted,

continued a while, and then said.
" Til detain you only a moment

longer.'
"'Alleluia! again broko In tho man

fn the front row, and tho Doan sat
down very red In the face, but he d

it all hugely, when he loarued
afterward that tho man In tho front
row was very dbaf and had atorJeoted
his approbation entirelyon faith, not
on hearing."

Justice Gray and the Lawyers.
Judge Orny sought to continue what

ho called "the old rogltno," tho solemn
stato of his court. Now and thon ho
encountered members of tho bar ablo
l,0.. turn. tho tAK"!. m Wm" but not
oft0"' HonrjMN . l'ayuo was ono and
T""e,!' "artlott' hotl Ie,ulor8 l the
s,,ffolk tar. waa another. "Mr.-Ua- rt

""; ,Ba ufle,r aw. loaning
mcU ln "'8 cha,r' thnt B uot ,aw all

It never was law," To t'lls tha lawyer
promptly ur.il pleasingly icplltsl: "It
was law, your honor, until your honor
Just spoke." "If your honor plaawi,"
said Payne ono day. beginning n mo-Mo-

"Sit down, sir, don't yon n'oo
1 am talking with amithor Justice,"
thuudtirod the than chlaf lusiluo. Mr.
I'ayno took his hat and wnlked out at
tho courtroom, a naif hour nitorward
a moaaoiiger roached hie ofllce with
a nte sayltig that Judgo Oray waa
wining to near nun. i am not will-
ing to be heard,'' answered,tho old
lawyer, "until Judgo Oray apojoKliea,"

ho apology followed. Sprlogflvld Re-
publican. '-
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POPULAR SCIENCE I
Success of Electric Transit.

The e''ctrfr rnl'way Is to perform a
ervlee for mankind u notablo and
perhaps ultimately as great as that
rendeied by Its steam operated prede-
cessor, says Oiorgo II. Gibson In En
glneerlng. Already It handles the
bulk of subtil ban and short distance
Interiirban passengertraffic; It carries
freight, mall, express and baggage; It
operates at speeds reaching sixty
miles por hour; its cars nie operated
on time schedules and dlspatehed by
telephone; Its roadbed Is often us ex-

pensive and heavy ol construction u
tnnt of the best siesta lines; and.
what Is moio Interesting to the In-

vestor, It pays large dividends. At the
present time $l,iJH),000,OW are nomi-
nally Invested In electric roada In the
United State,and upon this sum ".
noo.OflU are paid In yearly dividend;
SOO.DJO employe receive yearly in
wases tiSO.OOO.OOO, and there are 20.-0U-0

miles of track, on which Re.iKlii

cars ar run. In 1889 ten miles of
rleetrle rOnd were built for eery mile
of afeain road constructed. Still, It
cannot be said that the electric roads
hnvu achieved their great aucceaain
competition with ateam roads. They
have opened a ileld of development
which doesnot compete with, and waa
not open to ateam. The peculiar ad-
vantages of the electric system of
traction are frequent service, flexibil-
ity, convenient location, clean. light
and airy eaia and low farea. Of these,
probably the moat Imixtrtant are loca-
tion and the ability to maintain a fre-
quent service with amall uKlts. My
these means electric roads have suc-
ceededwhere traffic did not previously
exist and could not have bona pro-
duced by steam roads.

Acquired Charaeterietict.
The question whether characters-tb-a

that have beenacquired by an ani-
mal during Its lifetime are or can be
transmitted to its offspring la one that
divide two schools of naturalist.
Welaman maintaining the negative. As
the controversy Is of ancient date and
not yet settled. Us solution cannot be
simple. Have facts like the following
a bearing on the question? There waa
at one time a race of dogs that chaaed
their prey and did not point at it. as
settersand other breedsnow do. Some
one or more of these dogs took to
pointing al game. The trick was use-
ful to some man or men. whe encour-age-d

It The acquired habit of these
particular dog has certainly been
transmitted by inheritance to the
pulnters and settersof today. There
is probably some fallacy or some mis-
conception of the question In the fore-
going statement, which, on Its face,
would seem decisive of the matter at
ianue.

Electric Fire Engine.
The Geiieral Electric company, says

Klectricity, has offered to furnish the
city of Schenectady with a new elec-
tric fire engine. If tho offer Is ac-

cepted tills will be one of thu first
cities in the world to be equippedwith
an electric fire engine. The engine Is
to be twelve feet long, thirty Inches
wide and thirty Inches high, and will
weigh about a ton. The onglue will
be provided With a cable that will
allow It to be attached toa socket
on a pole not more than 200 yards
from the tire. The electric power thus
received will be used to operate tho
pump, which has a capacity of 1,500
gallons a minute. Tho advantages of
this engineare that It can be operated
at less oxpensethan a steam engine,
requires but one horse to draw It, and
needsbut one man to operate It.

To Test Value of Plants.
Few peoplo know how meny Ingeni-

ous devices ate continually being in-

vented to meet tho especial needs of
woi Iters ln all fields devices that are
seldom usedoutside theplaces whore
they are contrived, despite their avail-
ability for extended use. Among the
most prolific in these things are tho
scientific laboratories of the govern
ment in Washington, says Crittenden.
Marriott, in Popular ScienceNews.

An instance hasJust occurred In the
horticultural section of tho Agrlcul- -
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Device for Testing Evaporative Rate
of Plants,

tural Department, whoro it was de-

sired to contrive some apparatus
whereby it could bo speedily ascer-
tained whether or not a particular
ilanl would probably provo adapted
0 growing under nrld land conditions,
ithout going through the long proees.

actual field trials. The question
aa to devlao something that would
utckly measure the amount of ovnpo-itlo-

of any glvon plant. Tho prob--
waa solved by J ( Corbett. hortl-ulturl-

of the depaiIntent. Tho s

used in simple. It oouslsts of
wo cylindrical cats. ono InMdo the
ther. with a wnter Jacket betweon,
0 Uoap the tomueiature uniform. The

inner can is also partly filled- with
ueter, on whteh rests a float, through

hich a Blender tod run i. Nily. Above
the water this rod auuport; . reat or,
which li placed a pot or tub contain
lug the plant In que.-oo-. llelow, it

In nu air chamber. A
lo t r rirni extenda f ivm someplace on
It tu far otitHlde. wheie la placedn tab-
let on wbloh any motion it limy make
Is tracod. Uy a neiioU The float nnd
water in tlv Joinder aro covered
with oil to prevent ovaporatlon. The
power pot or, tub , (a alo carotUy
covorod for tho aamo iaoi. leavlne
nothing l?ut--

' ttaft5iint Iself exposed.
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to the air. As this evaporates Its
moisture through Its stem and leaves,
It necessarily grows lighter, and th"
air chamber below forces it to rlso
higher above the water. This de-

presses the point of tho lever. Thn
actual vertical movement Is, of course,
small, but It can be multiplied to any
extent desired simply by lengthening
the lever arm.

The diameter of the rod being
known, a simple calculation gives tho
amount evaporated by the plant in
twenty-fou- r hours. Comparativetests
show which plants evaporatethe least,
thus enabling one essential for lifeIn
arid climes to be detormlned in a
very abort time.

Hairs of Animals.
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Reading from left to ricbt. the hairs
are of a bat. mouse, suble, and man,
all highly magnified.

Irvcreaee of Mechanical Power.
tu 1SS0 the total borae power ot

ateam engines In the United Statec
was about 20O,O0O; In 1900 It wag
20,000,000, an Increase of 10.000 par
cent. The total motive power,

of hydraulic motors, Increased
in the seventy years from 1,900,000 tu.
3rt,ooo,ooo horse power. The increase
of population ln this Interval waa 49:
ler cent. In 1830 the horse power per
Inhabitant waa 0.15 .and 0.7 horse new-
er In 1900. Since 18H) the horao
power of locomotives alone has In-

creased 128 per cent., while the popu-
lation increasedonly hi per cent. The
total wealth ot the country In this
interval has Increased 'prodigiously,
the percentage being 900. In lSiW the
wealth per inhabitantwas about $806,
and In 1900 ?1,200. it must be noted,
however, that the wealth per inhabi-
tant, which increased 10O per cont
from 1850 to 1870. increased but 31
per cent trom 18S0 to 1900. Since
lif.3 the urban wealth began notably
to exceed therural wealth. To-da- y tho
former constitutes 75 "per cent of the
total. In 1S00 wages constituted two
and a half per cent of the total woalth,
while theymake seven per cent
The average wagesof workman havo
increased from$300 per year ln ISO
to $075 to lflOO.

Composition of Meteor Stones.
The meteors that Hash across our

vision at certain yearly periods usual-
ly burn themselves out In the upper
air, but occasionally a meteoric mass
lasts long enough to reach thoearth.
One of these "stoneg from the sky"
was recently analyzed and found to
consist of such minerals as olivine,
nugite, trlolite. nickel-Iro- nnd graph-it-s

carbon. The dark color of tho
stone Is stated tobe due to tho pres-
ence In fair amount of the last-name-d

substance. The Interestattaching to
meteorites, of course, centers around
the fact that they enable us to obtain
glimpses of the composition of other
worlds. Astronomy Is well agreed on
the unity of chemical composition
which marks the orbs, and even tho
simple fact that It Is hydrogen gas
which blazes Jn the sun and gives .us
our light and heat Is a testimony to
this fact. Meteoric iron and carbon,
similarly display links between these
erratic bodies and our own earth.

Valuable Fire Fighting Machine.
Springfield, Mass., has a fire engine

trolley truck, which can be loaded In
two nnd a quarter minutes, and on
which electricity carries tho engine
to the sceneof the flamesat a breath-
taking rate of speed, If car tracks run
that way. It is especially designed for
going to fires in tho suburbs or in
neighboring small towns, which are
obliged in esKo nf great flros to call
upon the city for assistance. Tho
truck is built so that It can be easily
operated by an electric motor attach-
ed to v e of tho truck, or can bo
drawn by a trolley car or snow
plough. Tho Invention cousists of
two trucks, on which nre placed Iron
platforms. To this rear truck is at-
tached a platform which connects tho
two trucks, and upon which the fire
onglno is carried. The length over
the platform railing is twenty-eigh-t

foot eight inches; the extreme letigth
trom edge of footboard to fender is
thirty feet ton nnd a halt Inches,

Dwellers In the Amoor Valley.
Tho condition of the Inhabitants of

tho Amoor valloy doservos tho es-

pecial attention ot ethnologists on
account of tho contradictions between
the customs which thero obtain ln
practical, Intellectual, social and

life. The Indigenous people
aro fishermen, tho liiiutora are Tun-sus-e.

the herdsraon are Mongols, and
tho villager? are Chinese or Coreans.
Tho material life food, clothing,
household goods; tho lutellocutnl llfo

Innguago, writing, literature; the
social life birth nnd marrlago cus-
toms, oducatlon, property relations,
funerals j aro all ln conipleto logical
contradiction. Thero nre fow parts of
the world that afford such opportun-
ities for the study of the Influence of
the dlfforont culture conditions uppn
ono anuthor.

New Method of Steering. .

An Ungllah engineer's plan fpr
Hearing twln-scro- steamers' t'onslsts
ot n special throttle vul,vo attabbgd
to tmch set of ongines, the valves lin-

ing connected to n tiller by bell
cranks and link work. When tha
tiller is niovod oltbor way from lta
control position one throttle vulvo
rariuriM the sronm ot lta sot ot e,

diminishing tho speod of It.i
aeraw to a dogreo varying Vrith that
ot tho turning ot the tiller.

Isn't It funny what old wal'ds , .
write abqitt the caro of babies,

..,.in iiiMiii,m n

If people stopped to count tho mti
to flud tuVtrHbto they are kusitriii

if, . !.'...
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Tb great coal strike Is at an end
Ny unanimous vote of the minors' con-
tention, hold nt Wilkoabarre, Pa. It
Was agreed to submit their case to the
arbitration tribunal and no to work
nt once. No condition wore Attached
to this acceptance
' President Mitchell told the conven

tlon whnt the retilt was gitltiK to be.
Therefore he felt nt liberty to make n
personal teipist of the delegate.Thl"
wns that the Mite iinaillinoiisl.v.

"We stunk as one man like men
we haw? stood shonldei to shoulder,
now let to end tin- - tilke with one
vot e he ovla nied Then the que-tlo- n

was pip V m'uhiy ihorua of

"ajo' iol!d HiriMinh the tli-- j n ,

oue man responded in tlt ui'.aii"
The ren)t was hailed with n uui I

bout by the del?au . They cIkm h 4

afsln and again. smeof th m thrt
their hats in the air. The loir fisht

M or After five months and nine
days of Idleness 14i.ouo men and bns
wre to return to vork.

John Mltcheirs uplemild lead. ln '

is again triumphant Not only ha- - he
secured th teault for hich In bail
been working, tut he has ur.Mi It
amidst greDeml suilsiaction and tsuod
fellng. Hit a not an eas ta4(. i

Thea miner are full or the t'i't of
and They J

do their own tplnltliiK and ai not at
all backward about speaMtta their
mind. But Mr. Mil'-bel- ! mipw how
to iiaodl them. Me gae them lull
opportunity to express themnelves.j

Cvery man had a chanoe to oioe al.
sentiments. He knew how to let tbni

'

run of their own free will and how to
puit them up at the critical ciomcu.
lilt generalship was unvrpa-e-

He met all the Inquiries of the dts
'

eonteated In frank fashion. H- - held
out ao false hopes. He made plain
that if the convention accept-- A arbi-

tration some of the men must expei t .

to toae the jobs which they formerly j

held. After a rew minutes' renV tlon
the men were in a mood to accept the
advice of their leader.

President Mitchell walked to and
from the convention hall and was loud-
ly cheered by (treat crowds In th- -

'

streets. Upon returning to bis onVo
he first sent a telegram to Prestd nt '

Itoosevelt giving otticlal notification of
the action of the convention, and then
he wired bis wife at Spring Valh v

that the end of the long Htrusicle had
come at last. Instantly congratula-
tions began to poor In by wire horn
Hll partsof the country and many peo--

pie called to shake the hand of the '

modest, manly leader. j

Mr. Mitchell a work Is not done, i

Though under a great strain for many
months he must now bis a.e
for submission to the et.inmlssinn '

Upon this task hi is already engaged.
and hn will be ready The coal op-r- -

ators aie likely to be f,uipiled at the
completfiiesa of his t ast-- He will not
coptent himself with geneial stat.1

Money Needed for Charity.
V C. I'olter, chitf "aiiiinfr of

on Institutions foi . Iif tif, of
Nw Voik. declarep that unless grfftt
Hdllloris shall be mate to tue itip
port of charitable instltutioni-- most
of them will soon be In a critical con-

dition. Tills la partly neutuse of
demands mud on such

places, but cbledy on account of the
iiuesatnBled Increase lti the cost of
ali of life. Preaeut tates
af jpyinent per capita for hospital
nrf rty to ighty ceni. and Mr Pot-U-

recommendiithat t!ey be raisu4 to
front venty to aity onts.

VatiM of Rain.
lUga after druvdht In Australia

v,iVt oce valued at lite a mmute tn
one dtstrbt M4m rthuakea have
ben akveeeed tn Japan at loo guineas
pwi treti.or

Tne California Wri04s.
Ttaroa hua4rt4 god twoaty ml lion

ffttt 0 timW aw c it annually from
Qtliluriikui rodwood forests: yat

fliOi agUaalod that Hy will laat tor
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Closing Scenes the Greatest
Coal Miners9 StriKe IKecord.

Independence

iiH-nt- s or nnv apn nl for ampnth but
will piesent fats and figures. Inilild
lug several thoitnud pay em elope,
which will tell the tale of small wages
foi haul woiK

The nctlon of the minors' conven-
tion hasa deepersignificance than the
endlrg of the strike It Is cen deeper
than the vindication of arbitration na
society's last tosort In putting an end
to deadlocks) between laboi and capi-
tal. The RieatcHt and miwl far roach- -

tiSfe -
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MITCHELL ADDR.ESSING CONVENTION.
Iii'. It"iii of the hour is this: The

400011 nnxt.l and self reliant work"is
if this res'on must be treated falily
and Lrnr!-- 1 H,!frily. or they will
make tri ublt Tins haw t aiiijht the
mt tb tn p n- - of and the
iiniver-n- ! Arnerlcan demand for better
''iitlltlon of living A union they
have and are going to have That they
can stand during a long siege
without dti-tlnn- s utul without tilnth- -

of Mine
learn tins atti-

tude the the
We

dltertlv
have the the

the .

blacklist
that,

their

work

I:I:ATURl-- 0I; THE COAL MINERS' STRIKE.

Strike began May 1902, duration '. days
and ether thrown out of work 183.500

NumBer women atfectcd 105,000
Number of chlldrsn affected 285,000
Capital in mines $511,500,000

dally loss of 443,500
Total lose caused 197,330,000

DETAILS TOTAL THE STRIKE.
Leec mineis' wages 329,350,000

cf operators 6S,800,000
Loss of merchants mining towns
Loss and factories closed 7,320,000

of mercnants district
Loss of railways 34,000,030
Loss of business permanently 8,000.000
Cost of troops in 1,850,000
Cost cf iron police 3,500,000
Loss to railway in wages 275.000
Cost of maintaining men 510,000
Damage machinery 5,000,000

CR.OWD AT TAMAQUA. PA.. WATCHING

Ir.g they have conclusively shown.
That the majority of them are intelli-
gent, g who want only

fair chance anddecent wages,with-
out making exorbitant demands.Is ap-

parent to every observer attended
this convention.

Our pit tare shows President Mitch- -

ed addressing the tonventlou when he
strut the keynote of the tuntiuveisy
Mt

'1 to Inform you the

A Religion Laziness,
Ilusslan patn-r- s rlve particulars of

an extraordluniy re'islou community
in Kleff. whose chief tenet Is idleness.
They aie known as the Malevantchina,
from name of their roundm--, Cor-rad- o

Malevaning, who was released
Horn lunatic aaylunt in 1872. and
straightway began to propagate his
straag aeet. Basing themselves
Uift parable-- of the lilies which "toil
not, neither do they spin," the Male-vantchl-

reject all work except that
of the household,wvar oarse.somtoer
garment, and restrkt UtetnMlrea to

dlot uf broad and cheap frulW.

JaoanaasDroatmakers.
Tjro said to be evt -- Hoot pon

iqga tor Ajnerlcaij dre maker in
Jaaaa.waera ail tb nlgtn iss wornti
aro daaauia uxjU1 Ii ., ita
whU--b Ot naUro moduli- - trufglag
aaipiairty

Wanaafui Coha.
A wnaaaffui acav board 1st

ruiMS In taaLjmjM imnetu,.aar
attlasb A VmrB" '" mi paxt?
shot, MpaaUBU Haw,

Li,

president the fulled Workers
has done all he can to

of companiestoward men
on httlke cannot negotiate with
them but tlironp.li others wo

assurance that consent
In meet Issues fall that they
will not any man, that they
are not vindictive, nnd as far as
possible, the men will be given

place It will take sometime for
woik to lie generally lcsumcd, and
some may get at all. You
must understand this when ou ote."
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Too Ambitious tor His Means.
A most unUMial request was imuloto

tht Old "e 1'' --."it tiS Ciiiiiiviiuloners
in Victoria itiontlv. An
eld'ily liittii itfalilln in llailaiat ob
tnini an old age pei.slon some time
ago. The other day bis son appeared
before the commissioners and asked
that his fatiier's claim be withdrawn
ns be wa willing to support him.
Win n ashm1 what his weekl earn-lt.p- s

amounted to tbn son replied,
S.x dollars ' The (ommlslune:s nat--

urully held that tnis amount w;ts baio-l-j

sunk lent to support the son him
soif, and refused to grant his request.

German OarsmenDo Well.
Kerauseof the brilliant performance

at the International rcgattn. at Cork
of the Berlin Rowing Club's racing
boat 1'reussenhas beenreehrlstened
Cork " Tho affair took place In tho

dubs boathouse,which is the largest
in Berlin

TR.OOPS LEAVE.

Voluntary Llfs Imprisonment.
The victim through an accldont of

a ghastly dlsflgutement, a wealthy
I'Qrislan made vow never to be seen
again by man, He kept to special
suite of rooms In his house,when) ho
was waited upon by two voll-tralno-

blind servant,who wero the Interme-
diaries between himself und tho other
members of his hnuiohuld. No ex-
ception was made even In the caso of
lis wifu and thlldien who, from tho
day of his accident to that of his
death, uever again set eyes upon hlin.

Ccloro of Flewers.
Tho sain aneeiosot flower never

hows mora than two of the three col-
ors red, yellow and blue. Hoses, for
lastanc. are found rod nnd yellow,
bm never blue; verbenas ra red and
Mu. , but not yellow; panel are jel-lo-

and bhte, but aovar rod.

The Pianot Vesta.
Vest is the AHly ona of flie small

nlaaata whlrh ena mn ullh (tin
naaod eye. Ur dlppWslor Is Ult 800
ibiim, anu itor surjuoa, iiicrotoro tut
BHu-ntnt- tli at of lliifopQ
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DESOLATION MARKS THE

COURSE Of THE

cftr
Once Famous CUy of Ostia Now a Miserable
Little Village Castle of St. Angclo One of the
Chief of Rome.

(Hpcdnl Correspondence.)
To make a Journey fiom the Ponte

Molle In the northern Htibuib of Itome
to Ostla at Its mouth or prefeinbly
finm the latter ruined dl.v to the for-

mer starting point lovouls the saddest
part of Its Iojir couise. There Is a
loneliness and absent of life, and
the stans of life on Us bnnks between
Home and the sea which Is most
melancholy to look upon.

At Ostla the desolationof the land
ami the diearlnes of the tlwr ns It
goes out to eo oppressyou most lord

The little town that uU'es a
title to one of the six cardinal bishop

the highest in dignity of nil the
rnidlmilH is n miserable little village
of little mure than 100 Inhabitants,
At the entrain e to it stands a most
pltturesnue tasile built by tho nrthl-int- .

Sangnllo, lor the warlike Cardi-
nal Holla JUiveie, who afterward be-

anie l'ope under t;ie name of Julius
II

At the beginning of the empire as
Inmiaul notes, when ltonio had bo-- '
on.e the center of the trade of tho

woiltl and had a population of over
n million souls for whose mnlntennco,
eomiort nnd luxury, the produce of
the whole woild was sciticely deem-
ed Mllllclent the neecsslt) of build-
ing a large ami safe harbor forced
itself uiMin the government And
when oti think ot all this, mid look
now at the inliis of the undent city,
sliding with a suddensplash Into th"
vellow waters of the Tiber, block by
block, and that there seemsno power
In the bnnd of man to stay the slow
bit constant (li'Mnietlon. the melan-
choly of the place conies upon ou
again, nnd .von leave Ostln and Its
lonely rustle and Its great memo! leu,
and find sometlilrg mure life-lik- e In
the Tiber itself

The ratle of St. Angelo. with the
In Mae leading to It Is one of the
niit charm tcritlc objects of Homo,
ami is rioii associated with the
n Ide riu r. Tie bridge has been for
ceni i'"' the highway from the city
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TOMB ON

to the Vatican, It was built original!)
to lend only to tho tomb of the Km-pero- r

iindilan, now tho castle of St.
Angelo. The fate of the btldge In tho
middle aged was the same as that ot
tho castle, and both wero frequently
the scenes ot tearful struggles and
teirlbio tragedies.

Poised on the summit of tho castle, I

ami dark against tho blue Italian sky,
lowers the bron'o llguie ot the Arch-
angel Mldiael. "as If he had Just
alighted with outspread wings and
floating mantle, and paused thorn In
the act of sheathing his sword. Be-

neath it flow tho Tiber. In whoso
tawny and ttoi.bled waters It has cast
Its unvoting n flection" for over sev-
enteenccntiub--s and a half.

It takes the name ot St, Angelo
from the Pgur of tho arcliaugul

owning Its summit.
The castle has boon tho central

scene of most of tho tragedies which
have occurred in tho history of Rome
fcir.ee tho fall of the empire till tlie
present ago. Tho records ot the time
are ted with tho blood shod within
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Bridge Over the Tiber.
(St. Peter's In Background.)

nnd aiound Us wails. Tho fighting
of factious end tho battles of uoblus
took place In Its delnlt).

Perhaps one of tne most Interesting
Indlvldunls whose name Is associated
with tho tasile Is Beatrice Conel. A
very flno jwrtralt of a protty and tear
ful young woman, the work of Guide
Itanl. popularly called "Beatrice

nnd now In the Unrberlal gal-

lon at IUne. has conlilbuted much
to make this hlstnrlHj MrunaK
dear ta tho xentluusntQl young folks
all 'iia world 01 or.

Tho true history of Dantrtce, taken
from the di anblvos anil tlociiutants
of umlsobted veraslfy,, bin ntndp inr
cnU lo tjd actklsg but (he senile ar
pure boiiI sli wwbojjovoil to be
The author tt ttfi.i-'tru- story" of
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Sights

llealrlce is the Into A. Uortolottl, who
was during amoral years keeper of tha
city nrchhes.

She wns confined In Cnstlo St. An-R"l-

and ig. Hertolottl showed me
the book of expensesfor her mainten-
ance. Her autograph signature, well
and clearly written, was at the top
of the page. She was allowed to bae
n timid (o wait upon her In pilson.
The chief Items of expenditure which
impteat.eii me most In this book wero
the number of chickens cookedfor
herself nnd her tnnltl, and the extra--
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Castle of St. Angelo.
oidlnary number of candles she uied
Up. The frequency of caudlessuggest
oil: the prison must have been dark-I-t

was on the other sldo of the
biblgo of St. Angelo. near the statues
of SS. l'eter and 1'aul, that she was
decapitated.
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APPIAN WAY.

'iho old towcrlnK tomb of the Em-
peror Hadrian that looms nbove th
Tllier was nt times used as a back
giound lor the firework display which
Ih hold by the Italian government on
the first Sunday of Juno. When the
crimton Bengal lights Illuminated
tho walls of this circular iorttess it
seemed as if tho color was suitable
to much of Its history, which Is crim
son with bloodshed. And as the ro
flection of the river showed tho same
tint you felt ns If tho silent waters ol
tho Tiber wero in tho vicinity tinted
with tho h.imo bloody hue, nnd thai
they hurried away from It Into bIIoiicc
and daikncss,.

In tho desire for Improvement tb
old picturesque banks of tho ilvor al
thin pail of its coui'bt) havo boon eu
poiseded by u great Hlono wnll, tin
compromising and severe, nnd lormo!
ns Is the modernstyle contrasted with
the past. Tho Inner court yard of the
building has all the elegant beauty ol
a flue sceno In 11 theater, and It le
quite In Imiraony with Its purposennd
Its history.

The Tiber becninos more beautiful
as you go up tho river against
Htioam. The force of tb" current is
Btrong, nnd there is no tldo, One enn
accept only with the greatest

however, tho tnlo that Casslus
tells in "Julius Caesar," how be, all
equippedas he was, leaped, with Caes-
ar Into tho nngry flood to "swim to
voiulor point," It must have boon
very hard swimming. But In this
bright Htininiei. weather tho rlvor doos
not chafe with her bIioioh as on that
"raw and gusty day" which Cnsalus
tolls of, and tho fiwlmineis ate not
burdened with equipments.

At the Pons Mllvlus, now Ponte
Molle, tho landscnpo becomes more
benutllul and attractive; tho hill of
Monto Mario rises behind, nnd away
.nt a bond of tho rlvor Is tho circular
tower known n "Claude's Tower,"
This name Is given to It Horn Claudo
Lorraine, (ho ninrvoIoiiB palntor of
Buiishlno, vho hns so frequently

this very tower into' bis
landscapes

Over In the far dUtanco are noun
Iho Snblne mountains rising blue in
tho Hilvor hiuo, wllh tboir whlto abln-lu-g

little town on their Bide Kvon
the river Itself seemsfairer and clear

r brie. Tho history of the neighbor-
hood Is not stained so dooply with
warfare nnd bloodshed,though tl wn
bore that CotuttniiMuo the CIreat do
leated MnaoutliiB, and then ChrlstlnV
ity necaiHO the racugnuud religion of
Home,

Foe,! fr Mosquitoes.
Moaqulttjas In India, when thty ran

i"d gep Ijlnod, etflov tho pollen or the
snp of plnntji nn, rosorved fruits und
iitlioe fiwiieiat uhrfift ft, a l,m,A- - '- -.- WW.
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MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.

Tho' rolcntlro time In faded.
And the clasps lire thwd wllh rust)

Tho' tho Irnvcs nri- - worn nnd vellow
And Its RlltliitK dimmed wllh duit.

'TIs ns sjcred mill ns holy
As tlic nlRbt she pl.trrd It there,

With n ldesliiR for Its guidance
And a softly muttered rntr.

'Tl n relic frnupht with sntliies
Kor mt heart, but yet I see

In Us dim, ill'i'Ottireil pages
tfolttce tlml wag im-ttn-t fur mo.

HOME-MAD- E

Take three pieces of board ot etpinl
length nnd width for shelves--a-ny

length or width will do, and nil) wood.
Kor example, lake three pieces of
v.ell-planc- pine, u yard long nnd five
Indict wide.

Kor the uprights, take flvo battens,
one jnrd long, an Inch thick and nn
Inch wide. Lot them be well platted
nnd quite smooth, and In this Instance
lit them bo of pine.

Now cut live notches In one of tho
shelves, of this shape.In this position:

1
Fig 1.

Th.it is lo say, two nn Inch wide
and nu Inch deepnt cncli end. nnd 0110

nn Inth wide and nn Inch deep In the
ccntee The notches are made by cut-

ting two sides with n saw and chisel-I11-

out the third, or chipping It out
wlih a pocket knife or Indeed they
1 an be doneentirely vlth u knife. In
dolrg it either wuj , be caruful tbnt
tin sbo Is collect, mid tho sides
smooth and vertlrnl.

There are now wanted fifteen two-Inc- h

screws of thiec-sixteenth- In dm-m-t

tor.
One or the battens Is to go it tho

bmk to steady the Hhehcs, the other
four ar- - to o nt the ends ns uprights.
' Mark on one of tho battens the dls
tamed nt which you wish the shelves
to come. s j 011 have n yard to deal
with, the first conies nt sl Inches
fiom the lop, the second ten lndie-fro-

that, the third twelve lncios
from fiat, nnd consequently eight

fiom the bottom
In the center Hue of your batten, ,

bote with n gimlet ciiefully and ttuly

TO AID IN

It will not be very long before the
fiosts will stTid all the boys to tho
nearest nut trbes, while nearly all the
boys' mothers are nt homo worrlng
lor fear Johnny, Willie or Uobblo Is

rf) 1

tumbling out of trees and breaking
allows bones. Now all this worry

can bo nvnided if joit will Induce
mother to buy 200 foot of stout line

Oet nt least n pound of lead and
molt It In a ladle. While tho lead is
meltlnn get a thick block of wood nnd

ss.
tto- -l e vm usm&jtz
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Sheridan's West Point Shoes.

To better their fortunes, Philip
Shoiidnn'B parents moved west from
Albany, N. V the yenr nfter Sheridan
was bom that Is, In 1832 nnd In Iho
wholosomocount y air of Ohio tho fu-

ture general grew Htrong and ath-
letic.

When Shetidnn was II jours old,
he became cletk In a country store
Ills services wero bargained for ut
the iflto of $24 a year that Is, at
about 17 tents 11 wook. After a year's
experience and gain the boy was
called to auotbor counter at tho sal-
ary of $00 a year. And still later ho

u n n 1

Net a 8hoemakvrV Know,
was made bookkeeper at doublo his
second alary. This was nil o.traor-dlnn--y

bm- - and an unuBiial ndvanco
for a bo so uunx.

JJurlng tin se yenrs In n Btoro fjlierl-dan'- s

love of knol(Hlg bad led iilm
to constant good tending nnd Interost
In qnealluus or tho duy. One quo
Uou much tllsciiHsed was tho war
which our --ountry then wns imfprtij-nstial-

waging with Mexico. Tiilo oflitJlUry konvlco bo intproaled nnd d

IbB young bookkeeper tbnt lip
apuoelvod n grout deajro to go to Wat
jl'olnt. 'I'o j;o n cniiot becnuo bingreat ambition

1

Yes, It seemed Hint mother spirit
Lowering gently, hovering near,

And In siiciwl language whispered
All Its sweet truths In my ear.

There It lies, where Inst she lnlt:
yenis have riinio nnd flown slnciflifn,

Mrnioij's siidne's fell nnd lingered
11) Its truths dispelled ngaln,

'TIs the same beloved lllblo
That she cherished: It can fill

All tbe siid hours with Its linlo
And bring comfort to mo still.

BOOK CASE

at right angles to tho fliirfnce n holo
Just largo enough for the screw to
slip through up to Its head.

Lay that batten on inch of tho four
otheis In turn, nnd bore nil tho holes
at tie snmo Intervnls. If at nny tlmo
j on wlsit to altar the Intervals, you
buve only to boio fresh boles; but al-

ways hnve till live nilclss together
when you bore them, nnd mensuro0110

front the other. ' In this way only can
you get your shelves to stnnd fair
and square.

When you have nil tho holes bored,
give everything a Until smooth down,
nnd proceed to put things together.
Screw up one end first, then screw up
tbe other, and then lit In tho back
piece to prevent the shelves from col-

lapsing.
Plnln pine never loota well ot Iteelf.

Fig. II.
It should be varnished, or stained
walnut nnd varnished, or else black,
l'or black, mix together vegetablo
black nnd gold size till the mixture Is
thick ns cream. Half a pint of gold
slo will suffice for tho shelves de- -

scribed, nnd 0110 gill of tho black.

NUT - PICKING

bore a hole with an auger Jt least an
Inch In diameter, and deepenough to
contain tho lead. You must also get
a pleco of Iron rod about n foot long
nnd a quarter of nn Inch thick: from
tint blnekBiultb. Tell him to bond onj
end In nn eye, Ilko drawing.

As Boon as you have poured all the
lead In the bole3011 boretl In tho block,
Htlck tho straightend of the Iron rod
In tho molten lead nnd hod It until
tho metal hardens. Split the block
nnd take out the load Lay It on dn
anvil or stone, and with a hammer
pound it until It looks like on egg In
shape. After iastcnlng your cord to
the eyo In the rod you aro ready to use
tbe queer looking thing.

Tuko firm bold of the rod near tho
eye, nnd give It a toss, so as to land It
over tno branch you wish to shake.
If you throw It properly tho heavy lead
will soar over the brunch, and ob you
hold tho other end of tho lino In your
left band, you can tako hold of tho
lea led end as It comes down nnd
shnko tho limb to your heart's con-
tent. If the frost has been a heavy
one you will find little dllllculty, nfter
practice In denning an entire tren
without going up at all.

siiikBffiBffiAfcETC
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One day ho happened to hear that
tho boy whom tho dlstiict Congress-
man appointed had fulled to pbbs hia
oxniiiir.ttlunH. Sheiidaii nt ouco
thoupbi bo mhht slnnd n chance of
obtuli t g his wish. Ho wroto tho flop-rotte- n

ivo and nshotl him for tho np- -'

polntt nt. Tho answer was most
plonslBK und substantial a warrantfor tno class of IS 18.

But months of zenlou study must
Intervene. And In nddltion thoro was
tho getting of tho required outfit, ftis boro tho mntter of the shoesstopped
in,

Tho specifications rend that a pair
of "Monroo Bhoen" was necessary.
What wero "Monroo shoos"? In Ohiont that tlmo "Monroo shoes" wero notknown, could not bo found. Not n
shoemakercow tejl, not a merchant.No intelligence could bo had of thisrequirement for tho outfit of a young
enndldnto for examination.

Mennwbllo Sheridan was Btudylng
with till Mb might nnd passing Bleep-les- s

nights, .and not tlu least of hisworries woro tho "Monroo shoes." Atnst n member of tho family found InBaltlmoro tbnt this namo wna given dsort or footgonr very familiar, butKnown In Ohio by another namo.

Tho Paper Joke.
I

"P ? f!,POt or inI10r. ""J. look,ng aiv.MMi tho room, say that yon
w,?,n lrut 'l10 Btroi,fi"t ono nrrtBout

m0 ,xl,a,,Bt'1 Woro Blip could.ry paper out of tho room. Of
I'ouroo. no one will bollVo yon, nndVu must then nsk who will try Iffcomo one Ib sum to volunteer and)ouitbn glvo her tho amallpHf pieceof iho iniper you tun mnr off ntklny
rf,.JrfcV,,at ni,tflnt' """"her

nqothor tiny pfoco. nn.1
y ,V"" ,lmo B" wm

nrth'm'f r"'1 .WP olK tackWd
I. .?" !,,,y not ,w inroiiBh

l hoot thing Klio ran 17 fj.
Blo up ami ncknovvlodco (bnt-tl- i tekaII Oil fiOf, fy
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ELL BRO'S SHOW

Will Exhibit at

NOV--

3rd

November
...4th...

The Texas Central will
sell tickets one and one-thir- d

fare for round trip

THIS IS A TWENTY-SEVE- N CAR SHOW

And will exhibit twice
day, rain shine.

The Campbell Bros, have

THE LARGEST HIP0POTAM0US
in the entire world.

Which can be seen the

Free StreetPARADE
At noon and also the tent with their

otheranimals. They have
LIONS, TIGERS AND LEOPARDS

And speciesof animals from all over the world...
There are more than 230 men and women
with this show, and they have more than 400
horses. positively all-featur- ed show,and
this the last chancewe will have see large
show this year.

There are no thieves,grafters or
shortchangerswith the Campbell
Bros. ConsolidatedShows.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

China will borrow JS.000,000.

Cholera prevails In tho Holy Land
Kansas farmers are rushing wheat

Rowing.

Mrs. Carrie Nation has paid Wichi-
ta, Kan.. 75 fines.

Tho Kansas City Star will manufac-
ture its own papor.

Hussla produces more petroleum
than tho United States.

T. n. Cralfi, a well-know- traveling
salesman, died at Yazoo City, Miss.

The national convention, of Spirit-
ualistsVas held last week at Boston.

Denmark has ordered 12S Krupp
Held guns and 132 ammunition wag-
ons.

Simon Yandes of Indianapolis has
given IS7.000 to Presbyterian mis-
sions.

Tho loss by the burning of the Bos-
ton store at Albany, N. Y., is placed
at $500,000.

Horace Joseph shot and killed Ro-

land Whlttakor at I'oplar Bluff, Mo.
Both colored.

The Okmulgee Ice company, capital
stock $30,000, has been organizednt
Okmulgee, I. T.

Joseph Griffith, treasurerof 1'ulaskl
county, Arkansas, ten joars has
died at Little Rock.

Increase In resources and deposits
of Oklahoma banks from June 30 to
Sept. 12 Is $1,000,000.

Tax rolls of Oyster Bay. N. y.. for
1902 show an assessmentagainst Pres-
ident Rooseveltof $40,000.

Mechanics' hall at the Arkansas
State university, located at Fayette-vllle- ,

burned. Loss, $10,000.

At the meeting of the United Irish
league, held last week in Boston largo
membership gains were reported.

Matthew Wright, a young colored
man of Ottowa, Kan., was killed and
his body laid on a railway track.

The residence of the late Senator
Davis of Illinois, one of the finest in
that section, was destroyed by fire.
The loss Is about $10,000.

A prisoner in the calabooseat Lake
Charles. La., Jumpedon a fellow pris-
oner named John Thompson, and al-

most kicked him to death.
Fred M Darst, who has been ac-

tive In Republican politics, was
insane at LM Reno. Ok., and

ent to tho asylum at Norman.
There was a political bhootlng af-

fray at Arroyo, Porto Rico. A mob
attacked several Federalists, who re-

taliated. One of tho mob was killed.
Thieves effected an entrance into a

storo at Colbert, I. T. They took some
cash and all the knives and left a
aiote saying: 'Tobacco is too cheap to
steal."

The horso of Joel Tilman of Nap-j)ane-

Ind., kicked tho dashboard of
the buggy that a portion struck Mr.
Tilman bo hard in the abdomen a3 to
cause a fatal injury.

During the meeting of the National
"Woman's Christian Tampeiauco union
at Portland. Me.. Mrs. Lillian Stvens
at that city, the president, and all tho
other officers were

Six stitches were taken in tho ven-

tricle of the heart of Annie Kingsley
at flollevue hospital. New York. She
had been stabbed. Tho heartwus laid
.bare and between beats tho stitching
--was done.

Mrs. Ada G Dennis, who was mys-
teriously assaultedat Washington la.st
December, died at tho Garflold hos-
pital in that city on the 22d. Her
skull was crushed. She nover recov-
ered sufficiently to talk rationally

The Woman'H Homo Missionary so-

ciety of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, In annual session atKansas
City, started a movement having for
ItB object the placing of the BIblo la
the public schoolsof the country.

Edward Moore and Moulton John-
son had a fight In a restaurant atSt.
David, III. in endeavoring to secure
possessionof a shotgun the weapon
was discharged Tho load hit Edward
H. Lamb, a bystander, killing hlra.
Moore wa.s held without bail.

A marked reduction in the wages of
labor in England 1b reported in the
Chamber of Commercethe official or-

gan of the London chamber of com-
merce, a copy of which has bpon re-

ceived by the treasury bureau of sta-
tistics at Washington.

Tho Bank of Summit, S D, was,
blown open by burglars and tho vault
looted. Tho loss will bu between

i$10,000 and $20,000, but the bank Is
amply Insured in a company that pro-
tects in thi3 lino. Tho robbers effected
'their escape.

A determined effort was madoa few
nights ago by miscreants to bum
Wheeling, W. Va. Twelve different
Area were in rapid successionHtarted
and for several hours the flro depart-
ment had all that It (ould attend to.

Al Q. Filed, tho well-know- minstrel,
whllo at Mobile, Ala., some days ago,
had an abscessremoved. It was caus-
ed by an Injury recolvod at Jackson-vlllo- ,

Fla., Oct, 3. Ilu stood the oper-
ation well ami hopes to soon regain
lull usual good health.

A Illtf Four Twentieth Century (Iyer
,TB wrecked at Flint, 0 twenty
miles north of Columbus, by running

Juto un open hwUqIi. Knglneur Hyder

las futully hurt, Homo of the puuu-fi- t

wr lujurtu, but uono killed.
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China &.," "Two !

Hawaii," "On a Felae
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CHAPTER VI. (Continued.)
The time had come for me to tnkn

Muttorelll Into my confidence. 1 ex-

amined O-- e door, mnklng sure that It
was closed,and that any person pass-
ing In the hall could not overhear our
conversation. Muttorelll. who sat
near a window, smoking a cigarette,
looked at niu In surprise.

'"1 am going to tell you something,
Muttorelll," 1 Mild, smiling at his sur-prlte-d

look, "and I want to make sure
that no ono can hear mo but you."

"You need not fear " ho replied "I
do not think, slgnor, that there Is
another person in the hotel who
(peaks English."

"Very good. Now. to begin. Mut-tcrell- i,

I must toll you that 1 have not
como to Sardinia to hunt tnoullon. In
fact, I don't care a sardine whether
thero aro any moufion here or not."

Muttorelll openedhis eyes wide and
puffed harderon his cigarette.

"It Is n lady, slgnor," he sold
"an affair?"

"It is a lady," I replied, "and a good
deal of an affair. Now listen. There
is somewherein tho island of Sardinia
a man whom I must find. I have rea-
son to believe that he linn lived here
somo years. You may hnvo hoard of
him. His name Is Mallgnl."

"Malign!! exclaimed Muttorelll.
leaping to his foot. "Tho profotto!
You came hero to find Mallgnl? Ma-
llgnl! He Is tho profotto! Tho

of the province of Cngllarl! Tho
most powerful of tho Sardinian
Judges! The head of tho Order of
Our Lady, tho strongest ordor in Italy
of the Catholic Church. You came to
Cagllarl to find him' Ho owns you
whllo you are in Cagllari!"

This wns startling. Muttorelll
ga70d at me as if I was a maniac. He
certainly looked like one.

"Thero may bo other Malignis," I

"The name Is not an uncommon
one. is it?"

"There is but ono family Di Ma-
llgnl," he replied. "Their estate is
about ten miles from hero, on the
northern Boulovaid. It is the finest
country In Sardinia. It belongs
to tho prefetto. who. although he has
his legal residence In tho cntle, nnd
Is there every day. spends most of
his time with his family in his coun-
try Ilia. There wore two brothers
Di Mallgnl, and tho nrofotto Is tho
elder. The other Is In America. He
Is not rich like the prefetto."

"That's tho man I am after," 1 said.
"Pacho .Mallgnl, showman. He was
In America, but I hao reason to be--

j liovo that he Is now In Sardinia. He
has In his possessiona young woman
about whom thero Is a great mystery.
To solve this mystery I have pursued
him here. To ennblo me to attain
my object It Is essential that I ob-
tain possessionof a certain rod box
that was given to Pacho Mallgnl by
this girl's father on his deathbed. I
bellove that in thnt box were papors
or other things throwing some light
upon the birth of the girl. The man
was an Itallnn. But she Is not. and
that Is tho mystery I want to get at."

Muttorelll shrugged his shoulders.
"You aro In love with the )oung

lady, fclgnor?" he said.
"No," I replied. "1 am not, though

she is lovely enough for nny man to
fall in love with her. But I am al-
ready In love with a young lady of
New York, but I cannot marry her
until the mystery of tho red box Is
solved."

"But what about this young
he asked. "You will not at-

tempt to take her from Pacha Mallg-
nl?"

"She must h rescued from the
clutches of this Mallgnl at all haz-
ards!" I replied, emphatically. "I have
sworn by the memory of ono who
loved hor, and whom sho loved, now
dead, although she does not know It,
to rescue her. and. If my suspicion is
correct, rostoro he, to that posltlou
in life to which sho holongs "

"And the name of the signorlna?"
asked Mutterolll.

"NIta Barlottl."
Mutterelll hmokod an entire cignr-ott-o

before he answered. I sat and
looked out of the window, giving hlra
all tho time he wunted to study tho
matter.

Finally Mutterolll shoo!: himself
and heavod a great olgh.

"Well," I said, "what do you think
of It?"

"It is dangerous." he paid, slowly.
"Of course it is dangerous, in fact

it is more dangerous thau oven you
Imagine. This Mullgni has an enemy
unknown to me, who has made one
attempt on his life, aud may mako
another. Mallgnl will, of course, bo
constantly on guard, oven though he
may fancy himself hoe.urn in his
brother's hotibe. Yes, it is danger-
ous."

"But how will you begin, slgnor?"
asked Mutterolll.

"I phall bogln by Iravlng the dotnlls
of tho beginning to yon." I replied.
"You understand theso Itnllan housen,
and you can bribe the servants. I
don't care how much money you uso.
If you only succeed You must ar-
range for mo to moot NIta Barlottl
alone at her window or In hor room

or any placo whore I may apeak to
her without Interruption. Then you
must arrangn for mo to seo Pacho
Mallgnl In his prlvato apartments,
without his "eclng mn or knowing
that I am there. I want lo study tho
situation and try to obtain the box,
Its contents and the girl at tho same
tlmo."

"It Is difficult "
"Difficulties may bo surmounted,

The greatont dlilicultles in our way
will be prying servants, A little gold
well uged will do much,"

"But how muoh monoy aro you will-In- g

to havo me umT" asked Muttor-
elll. "You y you don't cam how
much I uso. But I don't know what
you roully man. It might require
ten thousand lire,"

I figured for a moniHiit. A Urn la
abrwt twenty rr.t In our money. I

alia itudlad MuWcrclll, I knew thai
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ho could bo depended upon If the
price wcro sufficiently high. And !
wns determined to succeed at any
cost.

"I'll toll you what I wilt do, Mut-
torelll," I paid. "Ylu havo heard
what I want done. Now, if you bring
all thoso things to pass successfully,
I will pay you twcnty-flv- thousand

' lire. You may use what portion of
It you llko in bringing the plnns to
a successful termination,aud keep tho
rest."

"Twent)-fi- o thousnnd lire?" ho
gasped. "Slgnor, it Is a fortune in
Italy."

"It will be yours tho day you onnbto
mo to do whnt I havo said."

"Slgnor. It shall bo ilono." snld Mut-tcrell- i,

lighting another clgnretto, n
pleased smile playing over his fea-
tures. "One can do much In Sardinia
with twenty-fiv- e thousand lire."

Thinking that I hnd already made
a good beginning In securing tho
services of so valuable a man as Mut-

terolll, and In getting him enlisted In
my service against Mallgnl, I followed
him to the dining-roo- where n
smiling and sycophantic host mado
things very comfortable, and, llko all
his class througnout Europe, devoted
his entire attention for the tlmo to
worming some good money ironi my
pocket Into IiIf.

CHAPTER VII.
That evening Muttorelll wns miss-

ing. Ho hnd quietly Informed mo
thnt ho would bo gone all night, nnd
Intimated that ho might have some-
thing to toll mo in the morning. I did
not llko the new aspect of affairs
since 1 had learned thnt Mallgul's
brother was tho profotto. But I wns
not daunted. 1 had come so far. and
nothing would deter mo from pus.ilng
my plans to a sucessiul termination
or utter defeat.

With this determination I went to
bod.

In tho morning I hnd my breakfast,
and, strolling out on tho broad piazza,
met Muttorelll coming up the steps.

"Ah, slgnor, good morning," he said,
smiling.

"Good morning. Mutterolll," I re-

turned. "Did ou enjoy a pleasant
evening?"

He looked at me In a significant
way, and led me to a far corner of tho
piazza, whore. In the seclusion af
forded by huge pillars and matted
vines, we could talk without molcfc-tatlo-

"1 spent a very pleasant evening,
slgnor." he said, his voice low and
full of moaning. "I have learned
something."

"And what have you learned?" I

nsked. eager for news of any kind.
"Pacho Mallgnl Is now In his broth-

er's house tho guest of tho prefetto.
NIta Barlottl Is there also, and Is, to
a groat extent, kept a pilsonor."

"Of course. I could have told you
that," I answered. "Ho would not
give hor a chance to escape.'

"And preparations aro being made
at tho villa for a great event, plnor,"
snld Mutterolll.

"Ah! What is It?"
"Tomorrow the wedding of Nlia

Barlottl and Pacho Mat.gni Is to take
place."

"To-morro- ! "
"To-morro- Th closeness of the

tlmo is e blent in tho great ploasuro
to bo soon In Mallgnl's face, and tho
grent sorrow to bo seen In NIta Bar-lotti'-

Sho does not loe him, slg-
nor."

"Loe him! No. she loathes, hates
nnd fears him. Hut this wedding
must not be allowed to take placo.
Mutterelll."

My guldo shrugged ills shoulders.
"How will jou prevent It. slgnor?

It Is in the profetto's house."
"Prefetto or no prefetto, that wed-

ding shall neor take place. I must
see NIta to day."

"To-night- . I hne arranged."
"ion know tho ground. Could It

bo mado possible for Nltn to escape
and to accompany us away from the
grounds?"

"Yes. slgnor accompany you.
While you are talking to the signo-
rlna I will not be soon by you. I will
not bo Mutterolll. your guldo, then.
You understand, slgnor'"

"You will Tlslt tho villa In disguise,
and carry out your plans nnd initio

under Mallgnl's own roof?"
'That Is It, slgnor."
I grasped his hand.
"You aro a tru-- i friend, Mutterelll,"

I said. "It Is gratifying to find a man
so ready to assist who is willing to
face tho danger, nnd also able to plan
the affair. I thank you."

Muttoielll laughed.
"You havo yourself named tne

prico, slgnor." ho said.
"Is there anything to be done

I askod. "1 ought, perhaps, to
take a look at tho placo anil get my
bearings In daylight."

"True, slgnor. I have ai ranged. We
will stnrt at noon."

After dinner we stopped out on the
piazza. A closed carriage, drawn
by two small but sturdy Spanish
horses, stood at tho curb,

'Come," tnld Mutterelll; "it is
ours."

Ho spokoa few words to tho driver,
and opened tho door for me to enter.
I stepped Inside. Ho Blammed tho
door, taking a seat beside mo, and
tho carriage rattled away.

After an hour of smooth rolling on a
Sardinian stone road, wo carao to u
halt before a small white Inn almost
concealedamong tho trees.

"Como, slgnor," said Muttorelll,
slopping from tho carriage,

I followed him Into the Inn, and he
led inr up a flight of stairs to a room
In tho roar. Taking a key fiom his
pocket, ho unlocked tho door. Insldo
was a collection of garments part of
hunting garbs uniforms, grotesque
Jackets,trouiora, loggings. Two guns
stood against tho wall.

"What the douco Is all this, Mutter-
olll?" I asked in surprise,

"It Is part of our plan, slgnor. You
wish to view the country near Ma-
llgnl's country villa. If you went
there as you aro now, you would at-
tract attention. On tho road past
Mallgnl'H ninny nioufton hunter, pass.
Wo aro now rnouflon hunters. Do you
understand, aignor?"

"I begin lo," I said.
Mutterolll smiled, and beganat once

to changehis clothing for aornn of (he
plcturfia.iuo Baidlnlaii KfiruinnU that
ho had provided. I followed milt.
When J bad finished I wm Ud from
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my root to my thighs In leather lenJ
glngB. A rcd'nnl black velvet Jacket
fitted over my A louldom nnd waist.
A moro or loss faded and dirty sash
wont nround my wn st over tho Jacket.
A three-cornere- UU, with a small
plumo In It, replaee'u my own com-
fortable tourist cap. Muttorelll wag
attired in a similar fashion.

Muttorelll took up tho two guns nnd
hnndod one to mo,

"But where is tho ammunition?" I
asked,

"Wo don't need any ammunition,"
replied Muttoielll. "TIiobo guns aro
only for show, to make ub look llko
other people who will pass. Como,
our horsesare waiting."

At tho door wo found two horses,
snddled, nnd Mutterolll mounted ono,
leaving tho bettor looking ono of tho
two for me.

Leaving tho Inn, wo rode out Into
tho smiotli road nnd started toward
tho north. In a short tlmo wo camo
to a fine villa surrounded by a high
wall of rock, tho gate or wjilch was
a splendid work of massive masonry.
Thero were signs of activity about
the place. Workmen utiriiod here nnd
there. Two priests, clad In somber
garments that completely enveloped
iliem, walked slowly from tho houso
toward tho gate, their shaved heads
under their broad hats bobbing and
nodding as thoy conversed.

Muttorelll gave me a few minutes
In wnleli to drink In tho beauties of
Sardinian nature.

"That Is Mallgnl's villa, slgnor," ho
snld, pointing to the fine estateI had
uottcoii

"Ah!" 1 replied. "Then thnt is
where the showman has NIta Bar-
lottl In concealment?"

"That Is tho place, slgnor. Lot us
move on a little, lest thoso priests
see us and remember our fnecs, I
am not a Sardinian, slgnor. Thero
nro priests In Sardinia who are good
and holy men; there nro others."

Ho said this with a shrug of his
shoulders that was very expressive.

'This Is a fine estate In tho val-
ley," I said, pointing to a villa and
spacious grounds not very far from
us. "Hut It looks neglected. It is
a sin to lot a place like that go to
ruin."

Muttorelll fiownod, and muttered
something that sounded llko n curse.

"That place is tho Villa ell Thor-lano.-"

he said. "It is a fit example
of the peculiar condition of Sardlniau
politics."

"An Itcllnn uoblemnu in disgrace?"
I asked.

(To bo continued.)

UNIQUE ACTION OF THE TIDE

Reversible Waterfall at St. John, New
Brunswick, Canada.

Wo havo reversible vests, revers-
ible windmills, and all sorts of rever-
sions nowadays,but St. John, In Now
Brunswick, Canada, has the only re-
versible waterfall In the world. In
tho morning Pi ore is a fall downstream
or IS foot, but In tho afternoon tho
water runs upstream nnd falls over
tho other way. This phenomenon Is
cauncd by tho strengtli of tho wonder
ful tides of the Bay of Fundy, which
i iiu nun uturcuiup mo wnter irom a
river 4."Hi miles long, which empties
into tho harbor or St. John through a
narrow gorge loss than COO reel wide.
There Is a suspensionbridge over tho
gorge where this dally marvel occurs,
and hundreds of people go to see It.
At half-tid- the water is smooth over
the dam nnd vessels go up and down
In safety. Tho tides of the bay of
Fundy aro tho heaviest In tho world,
if you aro over In New Brunswick
and It's time for tne tldo to como In
you want to mako for the bluffs If you
aro uot fond of the water.

Vessels como Into St. John harbor
and when tho tldo goes out the water
runs dear out from under them and
thoy settle down upon tho gravel bot-
tom of tho slips. Wagons nro then
driven alongside and enrgo Is trans-
ferred dliect. It Is an odd spectacle
to see schooners sitting up high and
dry. with no water noar them, look-
ing ns though tho only way for them
to get to sea would bo to fly. Somo
writer has romnrked that water makes
an nstonlshlng difference In tho ap-
pearance of a river, aiu) it certainly
does mako a big change In tho looks
of tho St. John water front.

THE NEW TEN COMMANDMENTS.

Devised for Sunday School Children
by Italian Socialists.

The city of Regglo Emilia, whoso
administration has passed Into tho
control of Socialists, has adopted tho
following ton commandments for
school children to memorize:

"Lovo thy schoolmates, for they
will bo thy for llfo.

"Lovo knowiedgo, tho brend of In-

tellect. Cherish tho same gratitude
toward thy teachers as toward thy
father and mother.

"Make every day thou llvest tho
occasion forsome good and beneficial
deed; always eow tho seeds of kind
ness.

"Honor good men and true women,
esteem all men as equals, bend thy
kneo to no one.

"Do not bear hatred to anybody;
don't Insult people. The word

shall not bo in thy vocabulary,
but stand up for thy rights and reslBt
oppression.

"Don't bo n coward; stand by tho
weak nnd respect and lovo Justlco.

"Romombor that nil goods of this
world aro the products of labor.
Whoever takes thogood things of this
world without giving their equivalent
In labor robs tho diligent of their
Just dues.

"Exercise thy mind; observe and
think and try to ascertain tho truth of
all things. Uellovo In nothing mys-
terious, In nothing unreasonable; uso
no docoptlon either toward thyself or
others,

"Do not assumo that to bo patriotic
ono must hate other nations or glory
in war, War Is a relic of barbarism.

"Let It be thy purpose In llfo to
htston tho day when all men, as froa
oltlionH nf a free state, live In penrri
and happiness, In true brotherhood."

Componentsof Frtsh Air.
Fresh air contains about throo

parts or carbonic acid In 10,000, re-
spired air about HI parts, end Hbout
flvo partswill rouse thu air of rou
to bocotns"closs."
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WHEN 8NAKE3 TAKE' FLIGHT

Tramp of Hoofa of Cattle Sure to Gsnd
Them Scurrying Awny.

Occasionally n temperate man Is
found who studies snakes, nnd one of
those is Gon. Milton Mooro. Tho gen-
eral rends everything ho can find bear-
ing upon the habits nnd habitats of
the Bnnko society, nnd for thnt reas-
on ho was particularly Intel cstod In
meeting Alexander Mnhl-stro-

Fifth Missouri, who recently
letimied from South Amcrlcn.

"Mahlstrom told mo," snld Gen.
Mooro yesterday, "that the onaken In
Central America nro torpid and stupid
to a degree, though some of them aro
violent enough when disturbed, They
often bite the woodfollers there.
I never knew them to blto nn
overlnnd trailer. I crossed the
plains thlity yours ngo, nnd ninny
times since, In tho freighting busi-
ness. It was my experience thnt
tho sound of tho approach of cat-tl- o

or buffalo sent the snakes about
their business. Wo lay on the ground
whore snnkes were thick In our ab-
sence, but scnice In our presence. A
snake must hnvo some sense,and ho
must reflect that whereas ho might
put u lone man to flight, ho had not a
ghost of a show with n herd of cattle.
or bufTnlo tramping him. So lie runs
when ho hears the caravanscoming. 1

never knew them to blto n ninii wnllo
I was going over tho trntl. I locollect
at ono time running acioss a ratUcr. I
was riding a mule. He woko up,
heard the hoof boats and stalled off.
A rattler cannot run straight much
bettor thnn n Swede turnip enn roll
straight. He wobbles. This fellow
was terrified, for lie took off. A quick
wnlk was ns fast as ho could go. I dis-
mounted, pulled out my cup and ball
revolver and began firing at him. Tho
first shot clipped him and mndo him
furious. Ho hissed and Bhook his tall
with a vengeance. But ho hoard my
mule and headedfor tall grass. 1 think
It was my fifth shot thnt broke his
back. Tho snake Is a cowaid." Kan-
sasCity Journal.

WANTED THE MARKCT RATE

Prospective Bankrupt Sought Informa-
tion Before His Failure.

According to Mr. John Clnflln, pies-Ide-

of the H. B. Clnflln company,his
faUior, the founder of the house,mado
a strong effort to malntnln personnl
relations with his customers. Ho al-
ways encouraged buyers to como to
him for n friendly talk, nnd ns far as
possible he advised them concerning
tho mattersIn hand.

Ono day a customer cnllod, and as
ho entered the private otllco Mr. Clnf-
lln looked up from his desk nnd
called: "Hollo, how are you feeling to-

day?"
"I.'m feeling fine, Mr. Clnflln; I never

was hotter."
"And how Is tho business?"
"Oh, that's different, Mr. Clnflln. I

think I must have a failure."
"What! A falluie? How Is that?

Haven't you mado money?"
"I used to, Mr. Clallln, but uot now;

business Is bad, very bad, Mr. Clallln,
and I think I must fall."

"Well, now, I'm borry. But will It
bo a bad failure? How much will you
pay?"

"Ah, thut Is what I want to see you
p.bout. How much nro thoy paying
uow. Mr. Clallln?"

Along the Way to Meetln'.'
J wondered If thu world so wliln InJ

heard my heart
Willi Sally wnlklu' ut my side along the

wny to meetln' 7

It seemed to time, my eiery step Jest
time ncrnrdln',

An' saln': "There's no rest for jou
"cc-p-t t'other side of Jordan!"

I'd tried un" tried to say "the word,"
with p.itlentest endeavor

The word that might, or mightn't, make
her heart my own forever;

But somehow, when It reached my lips.
It seemed too much to utter,

Willi my poor heart up Hint
uverlnstln' llutlcr.

Twuz shore my tribulation day closo by
my side to view hor

To pull the wild Mowers by the wny, an"
ihf'ii not Klve 'em to hurl

But, sudden como UiIh word from her
'twuz llko n benediction:

"I'm thlnkln', John, this meetln' dny
you're undxr deep conviction!"

An' then 1 up nn' told her nil my heart;
so sore allllcted;

I loved her moro thnn nil the world
Hint's how 1 stood convicted;

An' then, ns close sho come to me, with
sweeter looks mid fonder,

I rend my slilnln' titles clenr to enrth
Atlnntn Constitution.

Demonstration Too Effective.
Two maiden sistersof mature years

had been to a temporancolecture. To
lemonstrnte the disastrous olfect of
alcohol upon llfo, tho lectin or had
poureda portion of whisky Into a glass
which contained water and a mass
of lively anlmalculao or different un-
sightly shapes nnd sizes. Tho result
of tho mixture was that the shoals
of ugly looking fishes were soon be-

reft or life and were seen floating
helplessly in the wator.

On the wny homo, when nenrlng a
saloon ono sister remarked to the
other:

"Mary, will you go in nnd get some
whisky?"

"Somo whisky!" ustonlshlngly ro-

mnrked tho other.
"Yes, dear, for I really can never

again drink water with nil thoso hor-
rible things floating about. I would
rather drink them dead than alive."

Mr, Depew's Oversight.
"Is Mr. Dopow In?" said a llfo

agent, handing his card to
tho office attendant.

"I'll see, sir," replied tho minion,
going Into tho senator's sanctum.

Mr. Depow glanced nt tho card and
shook his hoad in tho negative. Al-
though the upper part of his body was
hidden from public vlow by his desk,
tho senator'slegs wero plainly visible
ns he sat with his side toward the
desk,

"Mr. Depow is out said the at-
tendant.

"Well," said the Insurance solicitor,
glancing through the hair-opene-d

door, "I wish you would toll him whon
ho comes In that I think my company
would positively refuse to accept him
as a first class risk unless he will
agree to always take his legs with him
when ho gees out."

Gossipsero not to blame If onohalf
the world ritKtsn't know huw th oiLv
half Hvm.
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As a Precaution.
Tho young author hud attended ft re-

hearsal of his tragedy.
"You look troubled," commentedtlio

manager. "Wish any changes?"
"Ono," replied tho author.
"In tho dlnloguo or In tho stage?"
"Nclthet In tho title. It Is to bo

billed, I bellove, ns 'Fate: A Tragedy.'
I think It would bo better to call it,
Fnio: A Farce.' "

"But It Is a tragedy."
"Of course It Is," admitted tho au-

thor. "But with tho company you
hfcve gathered togothor to produce It,
It will go bettor as a farce."

Knew Several Notables.
Mr. Green of Wichita. Kan., who

has Just celebrated his OCth birthday
and tho Clth nrnlvcrjiry of hla mar-
riage, Is sketched by tho Wichita
Eagle in an Interesting fnshlon, Ho
wns n neighbor of Prosidont Martin
Van Huron nnd cordially hated him.
Ho had scon and talked with n timn
who witnessed the famous ride of
Gon. Putnnm and who said thnt Put-
nam did not ride down tho steps, but
descended a hill. Ho know Anron
Burr, Admiral Decatur, President
Jackson nnd SantaAnn. Ills boyhood
chum know Paul Jones.

A Woman Coal Operator.
Tcrhaps the only woman coal op-

erator In the country Is Mrs. Jano
Shlrklo, of Clinton, Md., who Is both
superintendent and manager of n big
mine. Sho holds a cortlficnto of mem-
bership in the National Coal Opera-
tors' Association, nnd knows tho min-
ing industry nnd the coal mnrket as
well as any operator In Indiana. One
hundred nnd fifty men are now on her
pay roll. Sho has an office In her resi-
dence, and attends to every detail of
the business, Including tho correspon-
dence, pay rolls and the shipment ot
every ton of coal.

"Matinee Fiend."
A nivel enso for divorce Is that al-

leged by Joseph Madison of Hobokcn.
His complaint is his wifo has become
n "matinee fiend." Sho Is a young and
beautiful graduato of tho Hoboken
high school. Hor husband statesthat
they lived happily together for three
years, until, In tho winter of 1300, she
contracted the mntlneo habit. She
would go tn tho theater live or six
times a week, devoting her nttentlon
chiefly to continuous performances.
The husband does not chnrge her with
selecting nny particular Idol for his-
trionic worship.

Caused Merriment.
A modest maid had borno the chron-

ic pain of a troublesome tooth for
days, hoping thnt by exercising a lit-
tle moro endurance she might nvolil
tho expenseof a dental operation. Her
courage failed her, and bIio resolved
to go to tho dentist one evening to
have the tooth extracted. Being of a
thrifty tendency, alio Inquired of the
operator:

"How much do you charge for tak-
ing out a tooth?"

"Firty cents with gas n dollar "
"Then I guess I'll call tomonow" in

tho daytime," announcedtho patient.

ST. JACOB'S OIL.
In cases whoro bronchitis has be-

come chronic from want of proper
treatmentIn tho earlier stages, thoro
Is nothing 60 good ns Dr. August
Koenlg's Hamburg Breast Tea. In con-
junction with which is strongly d

tho uso of St. Jacobs Oil as an
outward application along tho front of
the throat, from close up under the
chin to well down to tho top of tho
chest; tho ono remedy assists the
other and ns Intended, they work In
complete unison. Tlio wonderful pen-
etrating power of St. Jncobs Oil ena-
bles It to reach Mio adhesion of for-
eign matter, which linos tho bronchial
tubes and which makes breathing
moro aud moro difficult. As those ad-
hesions becomeInflamed nnd enlarged
St. Jacobs Oil cauiies such adhesions
to break away, making expectoration
easier and moro rrco. Dr. August
Koenlg's Hamburg Breast Tea, drank
slowly and very hot, soothes and
bonis tho parts, J3 comforting and
quieting, ctops tho cough and rcllovcs
the breathing. Thin manner of treat-
ment (and thero is no other two rom-edlo- s

that will work togothor so
renchc. the difficulty from

tho outside and tho inside at tho same
time. St. Jncobs Oil 1 caches tho roots
ortheadhoslonnnd assists Dr. August
Koenlg's Hamburg Breast Tea In clear-
ing them; then botli remedies act in
unison In honllng aud curing,The above
remarks apply with equal force In cases
of asthma, croup, whooping cough, en-
larged tonsils nnd all bronchial affec-
tions. Every family should havo St,
Jacob's Oil and Or. August Koonig's
Hamburg Breast-- Tea always in the
house in order that thoy may bo
promptly used In tho first stages.
Often the maladies develop with won-dorr-

rapidity and complications take
placo with equal suddenness.

A mild mannered rann may, and usu-
ally does,submit to n great many petty
annoyances,ibut woo bo to the one pro-
voking when ho Is aroused to angor.

"But where to find that happiest spot
below;

Who can direct, when all pretend to
know?

Goldsmith.
Mnny aro satisfied to live In North-wes- t

Texas, having proved tho vnluo
Dt tho land In this region as a good
Crop nalser. Not only Cattle, but
Wheat, Cotton, Corn, Feed-Stuffs- , Can-
taloupes, Garden Truck and Good
Health nourish horo in a district
whoro Malaria Is Impossible and very
little doing for Jails and Hospitals.

Land, which is being uoId at really
low figures tho tho constantly in-
creasing demand is steadily boosting
valuos la still abundnnt; nnd Farms
anu jtancnes or nil sizes, very happily
locatod, aro being purchased dully.

Wo will gladly supply all askers
with a copy of a lltttlo Book, published
by tho Northwest Texas Ileal Estato
Association, which contains an Inter-
estingseries of straightforward state-
ments or what pooplo havo accom-
plished along tlio lino or "THE DEN-
VER ROAD."

N. B. Wo find our passengor pa-
tronage very gratifying. It is necea-sar-y

to run threo trains dally eachway as far as Wichita Falls, and two
clear thru. We continue, the year
round, the oxcollont Class A Borvlco
that Insures tho proforonco of Colora-
do and California Tourists, Winternnd Bummor, By tho way, wo orfornow raoro than half a dozon routos to
Calirornla, tho newost being via Dal-ha-

(also good for Old Mexico), with
flrst-Krad- o Eating Caw all tho way.

Wa soil a Hoiuo-Seokoi- ticket,
pod thirty days, nt ono and a thlrel
faro llm round trln. nllowimr atniu....,
t Voruou ml nolnu Ijoyoud, hot),

i"

Dropped the Subject,
He was talking to a pessimistic,

Bhnrp-tongu- ed damsol.
"Havo you noticed," ho asked, "that

ns a gcnoral thing, bachelors aro
woaltlilor than married men?"

"I have," she replied.
"How do you account for It?" ha In-

quired.
"Tho poor man marries and tho rich

ono doesn't," sho unswored quickly.
"A man Is much moro disposed to dl-vl-

nothing with a woman than ho ia
to dlvldo something."

Thereuponho decidedto let tho sub-
ject drop.

-- ,. Mil

CASE NO. 30,61 1.

C. E. Bolei, Dealer In Grain ancffFeedr
Address, 60S South Water Street,
Akron, Ohio Cured In 1096.

Mr. Boles says: "Ever slnco the
Civil War I have had attacksof kid-
ney and bladder trouble, decidedly
worso during tho last two or three
years. Although I consulted physl--

clane, somo of whom told mo I wfflir
verging on Brlght's disease, andI was
contlnunlly using slnndard remedies,
tho excruciating netting Just across
tho kidneys, which radiated to the
shoulder bladesstill existed. As might
bo expected, when my kidneys were
In a disturbed condition thero was a
distressing nnd Inconvenient difficulty
with tho action or tho kidney secre-
tions. A box or Bonn's Kidney Pills,
procured nt Lnmparter & Co.'s drug
storo, brought such a decided
chnngo within n weok that I continued
the treatment. The lost nttack, nnd it
was particularly aggravated, disap-
peared."
Cure Confirmed Four Years After.

Four years later Mr. Boles says: In
tho spring or 1E9C I mado a public
statement ot my experience with
Doan's Kidney Pills. This remody
cured mo ot torrlblo aching In tho kid-
neys, in the small ot my back, in the
murclcs ot tbo shoulder blades, and
In the limbs. During tho yenrs thnt
havo gone by I can conscientiously
say there havo been no recurrencesot
my old trouble. My confidence In
Bonn's Kidney Pills is stronger th,aj
ever, not only from my personal eS
pcrlenco, but from the experlonco of
many others In Akron, which have
come, to my notice."

A FREE TRIAL of this great Kid.
noy mcdlclno which cured Mr. Boles,
will bo mailod on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo. N. V. For
sale by all druggists, price GO cents
per box.

"Why don't you?" blandly Inquired
Mr. Rood. "Choate AUr

NEW SCHEDULE TO MEMPHIS.
CommencingSunday, September 21,

the change of tlmo via tho M K. &
T. By. In Texas has given this line
tho quickest tlmo between Texas anel
Memphis vln South McAlestcr.

The time of tho morning train from
Texas known as train No. 2, has boon
considerably shortened. In ordor to
mako connections with tho fast train
of tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gult
Ry. at South MoAloster. which ar-
rives at Memphis at 7:30 a. m. nnd
hnvo thus shortened tho time betwajea
Texns and Memphis one hour.

W. O CRUSH. G. P. ft T. A.

The moro you arguo with a woman,
that much more time Is vainly wasted.

U INVESTMENT
Tho Preferred Stock of the

W. L Douglasscho.e
f

Capital Stock, $2,000,000.
S 1 ,000,000 Preferred atock.

S 1,000,000Common 8tocx
Shares,SIOOeach. Soldat Par.
Onlj PreWred Stock offorod (or sl. ,

W. L. Douglas retain, all Common Stood.
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OetkV'"'
Travel in

Comfort,
Via the Wm

Tilt BI&T LINt TO
Louitvilh, Nashvilh, Cincinnati, Memphit,

uinnuignam, niiania, Washington,
Chattanooga. New fork.

And all I'olnt. Eat and Southeast,
Courteoua treatment. Unexcelled equipment

.'"MlorCafefara (moala A
.
&.-,f?i',jf-

....... l"ta?5fi!: Cm. t. free.-- . -- .. auurcaa any agent, or
A T. P.

JZnolrt,aco-- P.A.cirilcana.n MORGAN, w.H. WEEKS,
T. P. A, .Ft. Worth. G. P. i f. A., Tyler.

DropsyQulok

CURED
Gives

Relief.
Remove all anrlllntr tn ninn J
da-- cfTects a permanentcuts
in jo to todays. Triattreatnicni
bUcii free. Nothlngcan befalrec

Write pr.H.H.tlreM'eSone,
Specialist., Do. R, Atlanta, St.
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URlBE-URfB- E QUITS

J The Revolutionary Leader Reported
to Have Surrendered.

CASTILLO A PRISONER Of WAR

There It a Great Deal of Rejoicing In the
City ol Colon and a Gunboat Sent

uto Convey the Information.

Panama,Oct. 23. Tho revolutionary
general, Urlbe-Urlb- e. with ton can-uo-

2C00 rifles and 300.000 rounds of
ammunition, has surrendered to Gen.

'Afrijarres at Wo Frio, near Santn
'marto.

Tho revolutionary forces under Gen.
Urlho-Urlb- o, which wcro defeated Oct.
14 at La Clenaga. retreated to Illo
Frio and took up positions there. Ocnl
Majarrcs, .with 2000 men, proceeded
against tho enemy two days later. Tho
government general succeeded In

tho rebels and forcing them
to surrender.

Don. Castillo was with Ocn. Urlbe-Urlb- e,

Tho new of this victory wns re re-

ceived here by Gen. 1'crdomo and Gov.
Salabar on Tuesday In a telegram
from Gen. Marjarres. Details of the
engagementarc lacking, .but heavy
casualties on both sides are leported.

Tho surrender of Urlbc-Urib- o la said
to comploto tho pacification of tho de--'

partmonts of Magdalena and Hollvnr.
Tho revolutionists now occupy the
1b ih in us only.

In tho fight of Oct. It at La Clenagi

ti revolutionary force consisted of
10 men.

PATHETIC DEATH.

An Actress Dies and None of Her Peo-
ple Can Ce Located.

Chicago: Uonnlo Hoyt. a memberof
tho chorus of the "Prince of Pllsen"
company, now playing at the Stude-bak- er

theatre, died Tuesday under pa-

thetic circumstances. Miss Hoyt Join
ed tho company In Boston. Two weeks
ngo sho became111 and was removed
to the Anna Itoss sanitarium here.
Sunday sho became, unconscious and
did not again regain her senses. The
causaof her death was found to have
been peritonitis.

Nono of her relatives can be found
to tako charge of tho body. Her pa-

rents are divorced, her mother, who
wA married again, Is thought to live
tin Gnlncsvlllo, Tex. Her father, ."hose
name lu not known, 13 thought to live
near Boston. Miss Hoyt's husband,
from whom she is separated, Is
thought to bo in vaudeville. His name
and whereabouts arc unknown. Miss
Hoyfa baby Is with unknown parties

C in St. Louis.

DELIBERATELY DONE.

.Qu-rrel- ed With His Wife and Then
Blew Off Top of His Head.

t "s Knoxvillo, Tcnn.: John W. Poston.
aged 72, a prominent farmer, living
nmr Harrlmnn, committed sulcldu by
blowing tho top of his head off with
a shotgun. He quarreled with his
wife, then had his will drawn leaving
nil hla property to bin children, took
his shotgun and walked to the stable,
vhero ho suicided.

F.ojolclng In Colon.
Colon: Tho government gunboat

Oenoral PInzon arrived from Savnnllln.
8ho was especially sent from that port
by tho department of Bolivar to bring
to tho Isthmus thenews of the defeat
of tho revolutionists under Urlbe-Urlb- e

at Itlo Trio. Two generals were
made prisoners. !

M Tho?o Is much rejoicing in Colon
and Panama over the successof Gen.
Majaaros and especiallyovor tho char-act- or

capture of Urlbo-Url- h

Death of a Doctor.
Philadelphia: Dr. Daniel Hughes,

chief resident physician of tho Phila-
delphia almshouse, died Tuesday of
tubercular peritonitis, tho germs of
which aro believed to havo been con-

tracted from a patient In the hospital.
Dr. Hughes hud an International repu-

tation as an alltnlst.

The next meeting will be held In
Temple on the data stated.

SPECIAL WRECKED.
4.
Train With Mr. Bryan on Board Col-

lides With a Freight.

Cripple Creek. Colo.: Tho Bryan
special crashed Into thu caboose- of a.

freight train at Aroca, la Brown can-

yon, fifteen miles abovo Lcadvlllo,
.Tuesday morulng, Tho special

oa the track, but the caboose
was thrown from tho trucks and three
people saved their lives by Jumping.

Tho freight had pulled In on a sid-

ing to let tho specialpass.Tho caboose
had not cleared tho main line when
,0)0 special awept around tho curve
laud Brushed Into Uie caboose. The oc-

cupants ot tho cabooseworo .warnod
of their danger lu tluio to save their
lllves, Mr. Bryan was uninjured.

Tho cabooso was demolished and the
(rack obstructed bo that the special
could not proceed, .Mr. Bryan and his
party were put Into an umply ratrlgar
utor car ami drawn by u frolgut en-tju- u

Utkeu to KuUifopo.

ssr

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Superintending Architect O'Conno"
Meots His Death at Ablleno.

Abilene, Tex: Supcrvlslngv Architect
O'Connor of the stuto epileptic colouy
buildings was accidentally killed hero
Tuesday by tho dischargeof a shotgun
In his own hands. Thodead man, lu
compnny with Contractor Shurr of tho
epfloptlc colony, D. U. Wolfe and J. 1.
Ultchlo, wns out on n llttla lako to
spendtho day hunting nnd fishing, and
while In a small boat tho accldsnt oc-

curred.
From membersof the party present

It wns learned that Mr. O'Connor wa
handling tho gun by the barrel when
It fired and tho entire loud of buck-

shot entered his thigh, tho wound
proving fatal almost InBtantly.

Mr. O'Connor, who lived at Austin,
was a lending architect. Ho had been
at Ablleno for some time superintend-
ing tho construction of the state epi-

leptic asylum building. Ho was about
32 years old. He wont to Austin from
Galveston scvcinl years ago and watt
married about three years ago to ft

daughter of H. J. Kopperl of Austin.
She- nnd one child survive him.

Mis. O'Connorand child were nt Ab
llent when the accidentoccuired.

TROLLEY CONTRACT SIGNED.

Line Between Blue Ridge and McKln-ne- y

to Be Constructed.

McKlnney. A rrowd gathered at tho
courthouso Mondny night to hear the
leport of the soliciting committee for
tho McKlnney and Blue Hldgo electric
lino. About $2fi,000 wat, reported.

Mr. Farnham of tho Union Traction
company of Cleveland, O., addressed
the citizens, and proposedthat If they
would tako stock to the amount of
$3000 per mile his company would

1 build the line under consideration.
Another meeting was held In Jesse

Shnln's ofllco Tuesday, at which tho
proposition was acceptedand contract
signed. A delegation of Tioga citizens

' was also present, and through their
spokesman,Dr. A. J. Caldwell, stated
that they could guarantee their pro-

portion of right of way and $3000 per
'

slon at Durant, I. T.
Cclina and Tioga to Gainesville

HORSE THIEVES AT WORK.

An Organized Band Is ReportedOpera-
ting In the Territory.

P.iiIb: nl'rtlc3 fiom Fort Jowson, I.
T., report that nn organized band of
horse thieves bus been operating up

and down the river on tho Territory
ftido for several weeksand that num-

bers of horses andtaddlcs hate been
stolen.

Tho farmers nnd stockmen havo or-

ganized an association nnd hate gone
lu senrch of the thieves.

Sailed on the Bay.
Guheston: Admiral anil Mrs, Schley

were glcn 11 bail on the bay Tuesday
morning on boaid thu revenue cutter
Galveston. At night they attended a
leeeptlon given In their honor at tho
home of Mrs. Thomas J. Groce.

Slain With a Slxshooter.
Durant, I. T.: Jim Hatcher was shot

and killed Tucsduy about seen miles
south of here with a Tho
killing was the result of a disagree-
ment of several months' duration.
Robeit Robinson came lu nud surren-
dered tothe officers.

Mrs. Dorrlng fell dead lu a hotel at
Mineral Wells.

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES.

Ten Thousand Russians Have Succum-
bed to the Malady.

IxHirton: Tho St, Petersburg corre-
spondent of the Dally Mall cables that
there Is ur epidemicof measleson tho
Kamchatka peninsula. Ten thousand
persons havo died of the disease,nnd

I tho population of some country vil
lages has beenneaily wiped out.

Demise of an Actor.
Galveston: Edmund Grludcll, an

actor, whoso homo Is in San Francisco,
died hero from galloping consumption.
Ho was at one tlmo very prominent
and his stage name was Edward Le-lo- y.

United Statesdistrict court Is In so3
rallo for a lino from McKlnney via

Grapo crop Is nearly a failure In
parts of France.

BARBERS ORGANIZE.

They Have a Membershipof Over Two
Hundred In Texas.

Waco; The Texas State Barbers'
association waa permanently organized
here Tuesday with a momborship of
over 200, including all tho local unions
In the stato, A constitution and by-

laws were udupted. Any barber, pro-

ficient In tho craft, Is eligible to mem-
bership, whether a boss or Journey-
man workman. Officers were elected
as follows: VA Strange of Palestine,
president; J. H. Dowdy of Waco, II,
B, Harding ot San Antonio, Dan Zoak
ot Fort Worth, Ed Robertsonot Dent-so- n

and F. W. Wagnor ot Temple, first,
second, third, fourth aud fifth vice
presidents, in the order named; D.

ot Dallas, secretary and treas-
urer; J. T. Batesot Houston, sergeant-at-nrm- s,

Tho annual meting of tho assocla
tlou will tako place tbo first MouCty
In Octobereachyear.

BOGOTA ON HAND

New Cruiser of Colombia lias Ar-

rived at Panama.

AN AMERICAN IS IN COMMAND

The fleet of that Country li to D la
Full Command ol Capl. Marmadulio

and lie Villi Reorganize It.

Pannmn, Oct. 28. Tho Colombian
cruiser Bogota, formerly the steamer
Jessie Banning, urrlved hero Monday
morning from San Francisco. Capt. II.
M. Mnrmaduke, her commander, in-

formed thecorrespondentvt tho Asso-

ciated Press that tha vessel made a
slow trip becausethe crew was exer-

cised nt target practice all the way
down the coast. She stopped at Mag-

dalen bay for about three hours, tight
ening parts of her engines and also
for target practice. The Bogota made
very good time after that, taking the
outside coureo and reaching here In

lino condition.
The Colombian gunbonts Chuculto

and Clapet are under the orders of
Capt. Marmaduke, who, as chief com-

mander, will have charge of the Co-

lombian fleet, which he will reorgan-
ize In American style.

When the Bogota urrlod here Rear
Admiral Casey, the Ameilcnn com-

mander, sent an officer on board of
her to inquire If the exchangeof flngs
had boon propelly mad Capt. Mar-madu-

answeredthat the exchangeof
flag3 had been made In San Francisco
nnd that the Colombian ling hail thu
tight to be where it was.

At the governors teceptlon of Capt.
Marmadukc Gen. Snlazarsald ho drank
to the captain's health and expressed
the hope that hlb mls&Inn hcio would
be fulfilled to the expectation of the
government of Colombia and Hint ho
could count on the giittltude of all con.
scrvnthcB. Capt. Marimiduke, In re-

ply, said he would be happy to prop-

erly fulfill his mission and carry out
the obligations of the Colombian gov-

ernment.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Following are Mondny's mnrkct quo-

tations:
St. Louis Grain: Wheat, No. 2,

red, cash, COc; corn, No. 2, cash, 45c;
oats, No. 2, cash 29&c. Livestock:
Cattle, receipts, 12,000, including S300

Texas; Texus nnd Indian steers,
$2.5005.00; sheep,iccelpts, 1S00; Tex-nn- s,

$3.003.50.
Chlcngo Livestock: Cattle, receipts,

22,0001,lncludlng 100 Toxnns; Texas fed
steers, $3.00J?4.t0; sheep, felpts,
38.000; western, J2.C03.70.

Kansas City Livestock: Cattle, re-

ceipts, 12,000, 2500 Texans; Texas nnd
Indian steers, tv IjJpC.OO; sheep, re-

ceipts, 12.0CO, .e lern wethers, $2.90
3.05.

Dallas Cotton: Middling. 7.C2&.
liny: Johnson grnss, $9.0011.00;
prairie, $10.0011.00. Grain: Corn,
shelled, fi370e; ont3, 43c. Hggs In
great demand,

Fort Worth Livestock: Cattle,
choice fat steers, ?3.253.73; medium
weight, $2.753.00; hogs, sorted,
$G.356.40; heavy mixed, $3.2000.35;
light fat, $C.OOC10.

Causedby Cows.
New Orleans: The northbound train

on tho Mississippi Valley, which left
hcio at 10:15 Sunday night, was
wrecked south of Bnton liougo as a
result of running Into ti dtuve of cowa.
Tho entire train wns ditched.

Harry Kchlmnn of Now Orleans
nnd a negro tramp woio killed. Mon-

ro0 II. Hughes, tho negro fireman, was
fatally injured. Tho passengers had
miraculous escapes. Nono of them
woro Inn t.

NO NOSE, NO NUPTIALS.

His Lady Love Would Not Wed Man
Minus This Member.

Paris: A man named Mnjirlco Dou-nay- ,

a bank clerk In tho Boulevard
Magenta, was about to bo married.
Ho dressed himselffor tho coremony,
nnd then wont to get shaved. Wliilo
In tho barber's shop ho wns suddenly
taken with a vlolont fit of sneezing.
Tho barber hastily removed tho razor,
but In doing so completely cut off the
end ot his noso. After visiting a sur-
geon Dounay wished to go on with tho
mnrrlage, but tho glri refused to marry
him, not desiring a noselesshusband.

Muskogee'sValuation.
Denison: A list of valuations of

Muskogee, I, T proporty havo been
mndo. Tho property there Is worth
$3,000,000.

OKLAHOMA ROMANCE.

An English Girl Marries a Citizen of
Greer County Sunday.

Guthrie, Ok.: Miss Cora L. Truscott
of Falmouth, Eng., and Znch T, Pryso,
the Republican nominco for tho Okla-
homa legislature from Greor county,
woro married at Mangum Sunday.The
wedding fallows a courtship ot many
years,

Pryae was born in Kentucky, but
early In llfo worked his way around
tho world, bolng employed In London
fur mjiuo tlmo. There ho mot Miss
Truscott. Bho loft Liverpool Oct. 4,
coming to Mangum for hor marrlago
to Mr. Pryso, who wan too busy with
bis cniupuluu to make the trip tor li
brldf

DOHE IN DIXIE.

Matters of Interestthat Have Come to
t Passthe P&st Few Days.

Gadsden,Ala will hnvo a $10,000,000

steel plant.
Assistant Chief of the Merldlnn

(Miss.) FJo Department Zehler Is
dead.

G. W. Robertson's grocery at
Ky burned, entailing $10,000

loss,
Hon. John C. Slowers, a prominent

Mississippi planter, died nt Pine Ridge,
aged 70 years.

Arkansas Daughters of tho Confed-
eracy held their annual meeting last
week at Newport.

A project for a $1,000,000 Irrigation
canal for southwest lxnilslann hasbeen
successfully financed.

Jesse Broughtnn, a mine boss, vat
shot and killed at West Plneville, Ky.
He was convicted of murdering Chas.
Mclntyro, hut granted a new trial.

Arthur Spencer suicided in tho
Maryland penitentiary, where he was
serving a fifteen-yea-r sentencefor tho
larceny of $1C from a boarding housa
at Frederick.

Hnrry Allomang, who pitched last
seasonfor the Little Rock Southern
League base ball club, has signed to
piny next season with the Cincinnati
National League club.

In a shooting affair on the Kansas
City Southern railway nenr Fisher,
La., Tom Sessions,a brakeman, was
shot dead by two negroes trying to
beat their way on a slock car. About
twunty-flv- o shots wore llred.

COL. SANFORD DEAD.

A Prominent TennesseanDeparts This
Life at Knoxvllle.

Knnxvlllc, Tenn.: Col. E J Sanford
died here, ngd 71. He was a natlvu of
Connecticut, but for tlfty jcars had
been a resident ofKnoxvllle. Ho was
ono of the foremost businessmen of
the stato, president of the Knoxvllle
and Ohio railroad, bad extonslo coal
Interests nnd was interested In as
many industrial enterprises as Any
one man in Tennessee. He was tho
leading stockholder in the Journal and
Tribune of this city, and had Intimate
buslnes relations with leading men of
Wall street.

Prominent Planter PassesAway.
San Diego, Cal.: MaJ. Joseph P.

Alexander of liar wood. Ark., is dead
at Coronodoof heart failure. Ho was
one of'tho largest and most success-
ful cotton planters In the south, hav-

ing plantations In Arkansas nnd Louis-

iana, and was well-know- n through all
tho lower Mississippi valley, particu-
larly In Now Orloans. Ho was a vet-

eran of tho Confedcrnto army, having
served In the Ross cavalry brigade un-

der Nathan Bedford Forrest.

Er.filnr Blown to Atoms.
Oklaho.na City: A terrific explo-

sion, caused by tno blowing up of
Frisco engine No. 331, occurred Mon-
day. Tl e flrobo portion of tho boiler
nnd end of tho cnglno wero blown to
pieces.

Engineer Patton and Fireman Mona-ghn- n

wro blown through tho window
of tho cab, and tho latter wns badly
hurt. Tho head brakeman, who was
standing on a boxiar, was blown fifty
feet. Fragments of tho engino struck

) housesa mile away.

Struck by Lightning.
Greenville, Tex.: During the rain'

Monday lightning struck T. E. Sum-

mers' residence, shocking tho wholo
family. The bolt struck the flue, tear-
ing it up, and passeddownward,knock-
ing dotvr. tho stove pipe One Joint of
tho stove pipe struck the pillow on Mrs.
Summers' bed.

The residence of Snm Holmes was
also struck, tho Hue being demolished
nnd tho top of tho stoo broken. No
ono was shocked In Mr. Holmes' losl-denu-

Pastor Called.
Paris, Tex.: Rev. George F. Rob-

ertson of Unlontown, Ala., has been
called to tho pastorato of tho First
Presbyterian church of this city.

Four-Inc- h Gash.
Aloxander, Tex.: John Deishor, liv-

ing four miles south of town, received
a four-Inc- gash In tho throat In an
affray hero Saturday.

Benjamin Brando was shot to-- death
at Laredo. Slayer escaped.

Near Falrmount, W. Vn., 600 kegs
ot powder exploded. No casualties.

Boys Cut to Pieces.
Oklahoma City: Hugh Morrow, Dan

Carnahan nnd Joo Rogel, Oklahoma
City newsboys, wero run over by a
Santa Fo train Monday and literally
cut to pieces.

Tho boys had been hunting, and It
Is presumed that they laid down upon
tho track and woro overcomeby sloop.

SAD REALITY,

The Deed of a Young Lady was Any.
thing but a Mere Joke.

Oklahoma City: While talking to a
number of friends In tho postotflce at
Brlttaln, flvo miles north ot hero, Inez
Gobs, aged 10, pulled a 44 Colt's er

from under the folds of her
dress and asked tho crowd It sho had
better pull the trlggor. Believing the
woman was Jesting,Charles Weir said
"Yes." Sho pulled tho trigger and
sent a bullet through hor body near
tho heart, it Is thought ska can not

'recover,

DETAILS Of flOHT

An Account of Dattle With Mad

Mullah and (lis Men.

A MAXIM GUN WAS CAPTURED

Only the Wonderfully Heroic Work ol a
Tew Dritlsh Officers Saved the Sol-

diers of King fcdward.

Aden, Arabia, Oct. 27. Details of
the fighting In Somaliland Oct. ti, bo
tween the British expeditionary force
and tho followers of Mad Mullah, show
that more serious disaster was avert-
ed only by the splendid exampleof the
fow white ofllcers. As It waa, the Brit-

ish lost a Maxim gun and seventy men
killed, while sixty-tw- of their enemy's
doad were counted closeto the firing
lino.

Shortly after the British expedition
left their fortified camp for Mtidtig.
Oct. C, tho Mullah's forces were report-
ed nbout a mile ahead,and within half
nn hour, while the British wero ad-

vancing In single file through a dense
Jungle, the enemy charged the British
right flank. Tho Mullah's troops wero
met with such a severe (lie that they
swung around towards the British cen-

ter and left. Meanwhile the transport
got mixed up with the firing line,which
was thrown Into confusion, and a Mai-I-

was rushed andcaptured, as were
many camels. Major Phillips was
shot while gallantly attempting to
rally his men and Lieut. Everett wa
wounded while attending Major Phil-

lips.
Tho disorder spioad to the gun

teams, which wcie driven back. Capt.
Angus was killed while serving a gun.
Col. Cobbe, with a single Somali ser-

geant, """tinned serving a Maxim, and
Col. Swayn,. . British command-

er In Somaliland anil commander of
tho expedition) led a splendid charge,
checked theMullah's hordes and

somo of tho transports, but
he was unable to recover tho Maxim.

The British then formed a zaraba
(fort) nnd sent out parties to collect
the scattered transport.

The enemy later tried to get away
with tho captured camels, but Col.
Swayne took out threo companiesand
after a sharp fight recovered the ma-

jority of them ami picked up seventy
lilies.

MRS. STANTON DEAD.

The Noted Woman Suffragist Passes
Away in New York City.

New York: Elizabeth Cady Stan-Io-n,

the woman suffragist, died Sunday
at her home In West Forty-Nint- h

street in this city. Old ago wis given
as the cairse of death. She was con-

scious almost to the last. About a

week ago Mrs. Stanton began to fall
rapidly. This becamemoie noticeable
latt week nnd then it was known to
the family that her death was only a
que&tlon of days or hours.

Boy Run Over.

Lullng, Tex : Dave Cubit, a small
negro boy of this place. wa3 run over
and Instantly killed by an castbound
passenger train. He was attempting
to Jump on tho train when he lost his
hold nnd fell, tho wheels passing over
the lower part of his body, horribly
mangling him.

DEATH IN DRLVK.

Two Men Die From Indulging In

Medicine.

Fernandlna, Fla,: Morgan Little and
James Gill, white men, are dead at
Nassauville, near here, and a contpm-Io- n

Is dying as a result of d. inking an
Intoxicating medicine. It 13 said that
they had been di Inking heavily ot mix-

ed drinks beforo drinking medicine.
Tho men are well-know- n and thonows
of their deaths has created consider-
able excitement.

Found Guilty.
Hobnrt, Ok.: A. F. Shaw of Moun-

tain View has beenfound guilty here-

of the murder last July of Walter
Burns, a prominent young man of Gra-

ham, Tox. Tho killing was the result
of a land contest. Shaw pleaded e.

Sixty-nin- e naval recruits wero se-

cured last week at Galveston.

GRA"iYARD GHOULS.

One Hundred Bodies Have beenStolen
From Indiana Cemeteries.

Indianapolis: The grand Jury re-

turned a partial report Including twon-ty-on- e

Indictments In tho graveyard
casesthat havo been under considera-
tion for the last three weeks.

Of tho whole uiunbor ot indictments
returned, ten only woro made known.
They are against those alleged to he
directly conconied In theft bodies.

In each ot tho Indictments against
thorn It was charged that tho stolen
bodies were taken to tho Central Col-

lege of Physicians nnd Surgeons.
Ono hundred bodies have been

stolon from cemeteries noar hero dur-

ing tho last year. There havo boen
nlnetoon arrests and twelvo graves
openedhavo bcon ompty. Tho ghouls
say two ot tho physicians accompanied
thorn on sevornl trips. Ih has boon
shown that one ot the ghouls' wlfo's
body was sold by tho undertakerto a

'-- "I
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SHEPPAFID THE NOMINEE.

Lite Congressman's Son Named In

First CongressionalDistrict.

Texarkana: Returns received from
Saturday's Democratic primaries show
Morris Sheppard is the nomlneo for
congress fiom tho First dlstricL At
Sheppard'sheadquarters tho following
'majorities aro claimed for Sheppard
over all: Bowie county 1000, Camp 701,

Casa 1000, Delta 49, Hopkins 700,

Franklin 200, Titus COO, Morris COO.

Red River is conceded to Shaw and
Marion to Arnilfcteaa.

Morris Sheppard, soy of tbo late
JudgeJohn L. nnd Allco Sheppard,was
born at Old Wheatvllle, Morris county
Texas, on May 28, 1875, and Is now In
his 28th year. He was for six year3
a student In the University of Texas,
graduating in tho academic and law
departments with degreesof II. A. and
L. L. B. He then went to Yale, where
ho took the degreeof master of laws,
delivering the master's oration at tho
commencement of 1S98. Since grad-
uation he has practiced law at Pitts-
burg and Texarknna In this district.
In March, 1880, he was electedat Mem-
phis sovereign banker, or national
treasurer, Woodmenof the World, aver

General Churchill of Ne
braska.

CATHEDRAL DEDICATION.

Elaborate Ceremonies Conducted Be-

fore a Large Congregation.

Dallas: The Cathedral of tho Sa-

cred Heart at Ross avenue and Pearl
street was Sunday morning formally
dedicated,and tho Catholic church has
now another edifice to Its name. Tho
formal dedication was tho final act'on
in the creation of the now church from
a data somo seven years back, when
It was first started. The dedication
was witnessed by and participated in
by a congregation estimated at nearly
2000 and was one of the most Impor-
tant events In the history of the
Catholic church in the state. Bishop
Dunne elebrated pontifical high mass
and dedicated the structure. Bishop
Hennessy of Wichita. Kan., preached
the sermon. Tho ceremonieswere the
moat elaborato ever witnessed in this
city. It was the largest gathering of
toman Catholic clergy ever seen In

Vexas. The musical portion was
rendered by a largo choir, with organ
and orchestra.

Tho bishop and clergy immediately
after the dedication repaired to the
Ursclina convent, whero a bannuet
was given to the visitors. Bishop
Dunno wa3 toastmasler, and tho fol-
lowing responses wero made: "Our
Holy Father. Leo XIII., Vicar ot Christ,
Pastor of tho Universal Church," re-
sponseby Bishop Granjon.

"God Bless Our Country, the Home
of CMI and Religious Liberty,"

by Bishop T. Heslln of Natchez,
Mlsa.

"The Church In Texas." responseby
Bishop Gallagher of Galveston.

Garnett Safe.
Laredo, Tex Alonzo Garnett,

United States consul .it Laredo, Mex
with his party of friends, Joe Agen
and Judge v.'ll 'am Chamberlainof La-

redo, whoso p. tracted absencefor tho
last six week3 causedso much appre-
hension, arrived here Friday night in
good health.

They explained that by reason of
rains in tho Sierra Madro mountains of
Mexico, where'they wero on a mining
prospecting tour, they wero entirely
cut off from all communication with
the outside world.

Show a Success.
Kansas City. Tho American Rayal

Livostock show closed Staurday night
There wero no awards or sales,but the
crowd was given a last opportunity
to view tho blooded stock. The show
has beentho most successfulever hold
here. It Is estimated that 100,000 ptr--

soks attended the show during tho
week. The money paid fcr admleslon
amounted to as much as tho admis
sions for nil the previous shows com-

bined.

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Houston: Miss Lulu McCarthy, wfao

was formerly stenographerin tho TUn
hotel, this city, killed herself by drink-
ing carbolic acid. She was In ill health.

Lost Both Legs.
El Paso: L. H. Whlttineton. who

lost both his legs In a railway accl--

dont near Albuquerquetwo weeksago,
arrived hore on his way to Eastland,
Ter.

Local option Is now In effect In Titus
county.

Edward Schmidt was killod In a foot
ball game nt Stanton. Ill,

Cortez CaseContinued,
flollad, Tex.: Tho court overruled

the motion for changeof venuoby de
fendant In tho Cortez murder case,
whereuponmotion for contlnuancowaa
filed by defendant and sustained by
tho court.

Cotton Mills Consolidate.
Raleigh, N. C: It was nearly mid-

night on 25th when the valuation nnd
accoptancocommittee of the Frlea Cot-
ton Mill merger plan concluded ttvj
three sessionsheld Saturday.

After the meeting; that night the
committee authorized the e&otenient
that of the 140 mills (being considered,
forty had beenacceptedIn tho merger,
nnd thoife forty havo In full operation
400,000 spindles.

The committee declines to glva tin
names ot any of tkeo will

MORMONISM OF TO-DA-

How Polygamous Relations are Mslrv
talned In Utah.

Tho truth about the practice of
polygamy among tho Mormons, which
appears to bo in dispute among somo
of our correspondents, Is presumably
contained in the following passage
from a letter In which Mrs. J. K.
Lawson, who Is sending her "Impres-
sions of America" to the Dundee Ad-

vertiser, describesa visit to 8alt Lako
City, A person with whom the lady
discussed this Kiibject. said.

It Is practiced Just as It was beforo
the law forbidding It was passed.
Only It Is now shebeenedInstead of
open I'll tell ynn how It Is. A man
may not hnvo more than one wife in
his hoitpo, but ho can hnvo another
wife lu another house the next door

nnd over the way. and so on. A
friend of mlno who wished to see n
Mormon on business was directed to
a house In the suburbs one of five
adjoining each other.

"Does Mr So and-s-o live In this
house?" he Inquired of a little boy
on the doorstep.

"Ho lives In all of 'em," was tho
astounding answer. London Dally
News,

HOW TO STOP BETTING.

Practical Solution Offered by ths
Century Magazine.

How was dueling stopped? Only
by the evolution of a code of public
sentiment which made It a misde-
meanor to Insult one s fellows by word
ot deed, and removed the one ground
upon which the men of honor had rea-
son to defend the duel. How shall
Indiscriminate betting he stopped? If
our parallel holds good, by the same
means. We have done away with hab-
its of direct insult, let us do away also
with that Indirect mode of iusiilt
which arises from the habit of glori-
fication of one's self nt the exponso
of the ear'h in general. We havt
learned to desple swagger when it
is Intended to give offense to nn In-

dividual. Let us carry our ethics
farther, and despise it altogether.
Many of us already do this in theory;
let us have our condemnation felt In
practice. If we have once renched
the point ot making It a part of our
social eode that bluff and brag and
loud talk of every kind are unworthy
of gentlemen, tho only present Justi-
fication for betting will fall to thu
ground. The rest may be left to take
care of itself. Century Magazine.

Identifiable.
Tho usual crowd of spectators

flocked from Atlantic City to attend
the recent opening of the county court
nt May's Landing, and, of course, tho
accommodations ntthe small hotel
were wretched, the food was badly
cooked and badly served, and there
was general discomfort for everybody.
Judges Hcndrlckson and Endlcott,
seatodat the sametnble. were napkin-les- s,

hungry, and as patient as pos-
sible. They had a bit of bony fish and
some very grisly stew, and the plates
of both were piled high with refuse.
A waiter cacic and asked if they
would cure for a little potpie. Both
uttered a grateful "Yes, please," and
'vnlted. When the man returned, he
brought back tho same plates,

with the iefuso from the pre-
vious courses still on them, but the
potpie heaped highanO mnnking mer-
rily. A plate was placed before each
Judge; ond Endlcott, adjusting his
glasses, subjected his to a searching
.scrutiny. Flnallj, he looked up, re-

moved tho glasses, and, taking up
knife and fork, decisively observed:

"Yes, this Is my plate." Phtlodel-phi- a

Ledger.

Appreciative.
Hx-Jud- Pennypacker. some tlmo

before his nomination for Governor,
hnd occasion to provide counsel for a
prisoner who did not have a legal or
moral leg to stand on. After court,
he snid ho never wont through that
formality that he was not reminded
of the caBe of the Celt who, on trial
for petty larceny and having no money
to retnln counsel, was given the ser-
vices of uu Inexperienced lawyer by
tho bench. The lawyer made a very
bad bunglo of the affpr nnd hnndled
tho points In his client's favor so
clumblly thnt tho Jury had nothing to
do hut find a verdict of guilty, where-
upon the prisoner cried out that ho
had cot had n fair trial.

"A fair trial?" repeated the Judge,
amazed. "Why, everything has been
fair. Tho court gavo you counsel to
dofend you?"

"Huh!" snorted tho Celt. CounselIs
It? Woll, your Honor, if Ol hnd two
lolko him. th' Jur-r-y shurely would
have hangedmo for mur-rdcr!- "

Flowers.
I will not have the mnd Clytle,

Whose headIs turned by the nun;
The tulip I u courtly queen,

Whom, therefore, 1 will shun;
The cowslip Ih a country wench.

The violet Is a nun:
nut I will woo the dainty rose.

The queen of every one.

Tho pea 1 but a wanton witch,
In too much haste to wed.

And clasps her rlns on every hand; .
The wolfsbane I should dread;

Nor will I dreary rosemarye,
That always mourns the dead;

But I will won the dainty rose,
With her cheeks of tenderred.

The Illy Is nil In white like a saint.
And so is no mate for me.

And the daisy's chrek Is tlpp'd with a
bluvh.

She Is of such low degreo;
Jasmine la sweet, nnd has many loves.

And the broom's betrothed to the beet
But I will pllsht with the dainty rose.

For fairest ot all U she.
Thomas Hood.

An Oliver for Rowland.
Rowland Hill, the famous preacher

for whom Surrey chapel (no longer
a chapel) was built in Blaoktrlaro
road, London, onco undertook to re-
buke a brewer's drayman for swear-
ing. Tho man was lowering barrels
into the cellar ot a public house in
the Now Cut, nn adjoining street
which witty cocknoyo call the "Re-
cent Incision;' As Hill passed he
paused and said as solemnly as he
could: "Ah, my man, ono day I shall
appear as a witness againstyou."

"Llko onough," answored the cul.
jrlt, "tho biggest rogues usually turn
king's evidence." Rowland walked
Oil.

It Is tho polished villain wfcs btUt bootblack out of his (.
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Th3 Haskell FreePress

J. E. POOLE,
Editor ani proprietor.

AATtrtUtng tttei tndeknown on tppllettlon

Term. tl.&0prnnnm, Invtriably oh In
tdTtuee.

Entered t the Poetomc, lUakMl, Tax.,
at SecondoUii Mall Matter.

Saturday, October 25 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Come around and settle with

Dr. Coston.

Found an umbrella. Call at
the Free Pressoffice.

If you owe me, please shape
matter to settle just as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.
Mr. T. J. Wright, a leading at-

torney of the Throckmorton bar was
hereWednesday.

Mr. N. G. Buchannanof Throck-
morton was over this week to buy
cotton seed for feeding purposes.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading.atthe
Racket Store.

Mrs. J. S. Keister and Miss
Dulin Fieldsvisited Stamford Thurs-
day.

S. L. Robertsonis receiving new
goods and offering them at very low
prices.

Rev. I. N. Alvis will preach at
the Baptist church tomorrow.

Rev. W. C. Young andwife vis-

ited friendsat Aspermontthis week.

County Clerk C. D. Long had
businessat StamfordThursday and
Friday.

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
school books, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in
that line.

FRESH OYSTERS they will be
recievedtwice a week by Jones &
Wright Monday and Friday nights.

Mr. John Scottnow answers to
tke'call of papa. It is a boy born
Thursday morning.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Flournoy of the Marcy neigh-
borhood on the 16th inst.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.
Mrs. T. T. Bloodworth now of

Amarillo arrived hereyesterdayon a
visit to her many Haskell friends,
who gave her a warm welcome.

For fresh fruits.nuts and candies
go to Jones& Wright.

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Mr. W. J. Overcash,a stockman
of Throckmorton,was here this week
and leased a 1900 acrepasturein the
northwestpart of the coonty.and we

understandhe thinks of moving to
this place.

The protracted meetingwill be-

gin at the Presbyterian church to-

night with Rev. O. G. Jones, evan-
gelist in the district composing the
Fort Worth Presbytery,in charge.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis.

Williams hasjust put in an ex-

cellent lineof pants, suspenders,etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Dr. Gilbert now hasa mammoth
pumpkin to keep companywith that
big stalk of cotton we told you about
last week. Mr. Fred Sanders dis-

covered the vegetable and brougot it
in to the Doctor.

Come to us when you want a
heatingstove, stove pipe, flues.etc.

McCollum & Cason.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post return-

ed Tuesdayfrom a visit to relatives
in Jones county.

Our esteemedold citizen, Mr.
Z. M, Marcy, now of Lubbock coun.
ty, came in last week and will re--

wain here for a week or so longer for
the purposeof selling his farm situ-
ated near Marcy postoffice.

The 14 yearold son of Mr. W.
L. Mathis of the southwest part of
the county fell from a wagon Thurs-da-y

and a wheel ran over his head,
hurting him quite seriously. Drs.
Ncathery & Griffin were called to see
kiin and think that while the skull
was not fractured blood vessels of
the biain were ruptured, as blood ex-

uded from his ears. They think he
will respondto treatment and make
x good recovery.
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Mr. L. N. Riter and daughter,
Miss Georgia, cameup Saturdayand
visited friends here, returning to
Stamford Sundayevening.

Anotherson was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson on
Thursday morning and John is step-

ping higher '.ban if he had been
electedassessor.

If you are interestedaboutshoes,
see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by
R. P. Williams before you buy.

Mrs. J. W. Wright returned
Wednesdayfrom Sweetwater, where
she has been forseveralweeks with
a married daughter who has been
sick.

Fora bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats, boots and shoes, ladies and
gentsfurnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. J. H. Camp returned Sun-
day from a visit to relativesat Abi-len- e

and Sweetwater.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give
you as aticket premium, It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when
they are to be had in the market.
A I I partiesowing me please call
nLL and settle. Dr. Coston.

Mr. S. L. Robertson says that
he is seven times a grandpaand six
of the times they are boys. He ought
to begin to feel quite patriarchal.

Boys, there are lots of schoo
ablets at theRacketStore,also pen-il- s,

pens,ink, slates, etc.
A fresh shipmentof cakes, gin-

ger snaps,jumbles and crackersjust
receivedfrom the celebratedDozier- -
Weyl factory at Williams' grocery
store.

Jones& Wright are bidding for
the smokers' trade with a nice line
of cigars.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin returned
Tuesday from Fannin county,
where three car-loa-ds of cattle
to be put on feed, he shipped
also a lot of horses and mules which
he disposedof at satisfactory prices.

Mr. G. W. Griffith sold lastweek
threecarsof cattle, consistingof cows
and two to four year old steersto his
brotherwho has shippedthento Dodd
City. We failed to learn the prices
prid for this stock.

For extra choice fresh candies
go to Jones& Wright's confectionery

Death visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. Jones last Monday
eveningand took from them their
little daughter,about two years of
age. Her body was laid away in the
cemeteryTutsday, but her puresoul,
yet unsullied by the world, had
uuuuucssaircaay nown 10 tne em-

braceof Him who oncesaid "Suffer
me uiue cntiaren to come unto me,
for of suchis thekingdom ofheaven,"
from whenceshe beckons to those
who mourn for her here.

JudgesH. G. McConnell and
O. E. Oates attended the district
court at Aspermontthis week.

Mr. P. A. Speck and Miss Essie
Turner, both of the Marcy neighbor-hood.we- re

married on last Sunday,
19th inst., Rev. Mansell performing
the ceremony that made them part-
ners for life.

Both the young gentleman and
young lady are highly esteemed in
their neighborhood andare regarded
as among our best people. The Free
I'ress is pleasedto join their Iriends
in extending congratulations and
Dest wishes lor their prosperity and
a long life of happiness.

Mr. W. H. Parsonshas on ex-
hibition at his barber and jewelry
shop a stalk of June corn bearing
two good ears and a pretty good nub-bi-n,

which he brought from his field
just eastof town. It came up about
July 1st and shows up pretty well
for a drouth year.

Dr. R. G. Litsey, our popular
and te dentist.returnedhome
1 ucsuay irom a proiessional trip to
Archer county. He was accompan-
ied home by Mrs. L. T. Litsey. who
has been visiting relatives at Archer
City

Ihe Haskell school boys have
procureda football and have organ
ized rival teamsand are going In for
broken fingers, arms and legs and
bruised noses. And the girls have
procuredan outfit for playing basket
ball and intend to have some fun
themselves.

wr, j. tv. ueu requests us to
state that beginning at Marcy on
night he will meet that and
the remainderof his appointmentsat
night inttead of in the day time as at
first intended, as he thinks it will be
more convenient for the people to
come out at night,

i l
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Mr. J. T. (Jim) Tye called in
yesterdayand placed his announce-
ment with us for the office of public
weigher for the county. Mr. Tye is
a man of family and has beena citi-

zen of our county for three years,
where he has sustaineda good repu-

tation. During this time he has been
engaged in and has become familiar
with ginning and handling cotton.
Prior to coining to this county he
served one year as deputy public
weigher in Callahancounty and un-

derstandsweighing and the keeping
of the recordas requiredby law.

Mr. Tye statesthat on accountof
his employmenthe hasnot beenable
to make a canvassof the county and
meet all of the voters but he hopes
that thosehe has not seenwill make
inquiry and satisfy themselvesas to
his worthinessof.the favor he asks at
their hands.

"II Goes (Right to the Spot"
When pain or irritation exists on

any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief. "It goes right to the
spot," said an old man who was rub-

bing it in, to cure his rheumatism.
C. R. Smith, Propr. Smith House,
Tenaha,Texas,writes: "I haveused
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my fam-

ily for severalyears, and have found
it to be a fine remedy, for all aches
and pains, and I recommend it for
pains in the throatand chest." 35c,
50c and $1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. T. Jones,candidate for
public weigher, has beendoing a lit-

tle canvassingand says he is encour-

aged to believe that a good many of
the voters think he will make them
an te hand at the scales.
He is entirely competentfor the po-

sition, entirely disinterestedin any-

thing to be weighed and his honesty
is unquestioned,hence itwould ap-

pear that the opinion is pretty well
founded. Mr. Jonesalso tells us he
finds a numberof the most progres-
sive farmers in favor of organizing a

farmers institute in the county and,
believing the institute an excellent
thing, he hasgiven the idea all the
encouragementhe could.

In yearspast the Free Press has
given the instituequestionconsider-
able attentionand is readyand will-

ing to aid the movement at any time.

Baker has just received a large
shipmentof school books.

Mothers
Who would keep their children in

good health, should watch for the
first symptoms of worms, and remove
them with White'sCream Vermifuge.
It is the childrens' best tonic. It
gets digestion at work so that their
food does them good, and they grow
up healthy and strong. 25c at J. B

Baker's.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac
counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I mustask, andshall expect,everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly be
best for you as well as mysef. I will

say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis
credit andmademore sacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seew oh is who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

Beautiful Complexions.
Are spoiled by usingany kind of

preparationthat fills the poresof the
skin. The bestway to securea clear
complexion, free from sallowness,
pimples, blotches,etc., is to keepthe
liver in good order. An occasional
dose of Herbine will cleanse the
bowels, regulate the liver, and so
establisha clear, healthy complex-
ion. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Oar Little Speech.

We wish to say to our customers
and friends that it is past the time
that your accountsshould be paid
and, while we appreciatevery much
your trade, the time has now come
when wemustmeetOUR obligations,
hencewe respectfully ask that you
come forward as early at possible
and make settlement. We have
strainedourselvesand becomeinvol-
ved in the face of a hard year in or-

der to accommodateyou, and have
stayedwith you to the best of our
ability, You certainly appreciate
the lavors we have extendedyou if
so you will do your best to seo that
we are not hurt by what wc have
donefor you.

Will say to those having cotton to
sell, wc will pay the highest market
price. Yours truly,

W. W Fieliij & lino.

We have this week to call the
attention of the voters of precinct
No. 2 to the announcementof their
fellow citizen, Mr. J. B. Wadlington,
as a candidateto represent them as
countycommissioner. Mr. Wadling-
ton says he did not announcesooner
because he didnot decideto run for
the office until quite a numberof his
neighbors had insistedon his doing
so,

Mr. Wadlington has residedin this
county for severalyears, part of the
time in Haskell engaged in the car-

penterbusinessand later at his pres-

ent home as a farmer and has won
the esteem of allas an honest man
and good citizen. He is a man of
good intelligenceand fair education
and a man whose zeal for thewelfare
of his county and community will
lead him to do the bestin his power
for their interest, should he be en-

trusted with this responsible office.
His ideas in regard to the manage-
mentof county affairs, so far as we
haveheard them expressed,arc prac-
tical and progressive.

If he is elected we believe that
commissioners precinct No. 2 will
havea good representative.

Little Miss Jessie Wright was
out riding Sundaymorning when her
saddleturned with her, frightening
the horsc.which ran away and, her
foot hangingin the stirrup, she was
draggedand carried75 or 100 yards
when the stirrup leather broke and
releasedher from a situation where
she might havebeen killed at any
moment. As it was she recieved a
nervousshockand bruisesabout the
arms,shouldersand headthat kept
her in bed severaldays. But we are
glad to say she is getting up now and
will be all right in a few days.

Mr. Scott has moved his law of
fice to the rear room of the Haskell
National bank.

Mr. S. W. Scott attended dis
trict court at Anson this week.

''
SPECIAL OFFER.

I am offering the following bargains
in ladies underwear.

Fleecelined pants:
r pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for $1.00

Theseare splendidgoods for winter.
S. L. Robertson.

'Do You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold shiverings,achingin the

bones, lack of energy, headache,and
greatdepression? These symptoms
may be followed by violent headache,
high fever, extreme nervousness, a
condition known asmalaria. Herbine
curesit. Take it before the disease
gets a fair hold, though it will work
a cure in any stage. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester,Kan., writes "I have
used your great medicine, Herbine,
for several years. There is nothing
better for malaria,chills and fever,
biliousness, and (or a blood-purifyi-

tonic, there is nothing as good."
50c at J. B. Baker's.

will you
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Come and seemy

for
musthave
makeprices will it.
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I am preparedto do as
high-grad- e work as can
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

If you have grain to sow you
should the SuperiorDisc
Drills handled by us. They put the
grain right down in themoist ground
and compressthe soil on it and Rive
the best resultsin the germinationof
the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook, R.
W. Herren and J. H. Cunningham
bought drills of this make of us and

highly pleasedwith their work.
McCollum & Cason.

Let Baker sell you what you will
need in the school book and school

line.
In the saleof horses

by Mr. Bohannanlast week it ap-

pearsthat we got two lots of horses
mixed. The Louisianaparty bought
31 headas stated, but 16 of
them from Mr. Bohannanat $15 and
the remainderfrom other parties.

FamousBeauties.
I.ook with horror on skin erup-

tions, blotches,sores, pimples. They
don't havethem, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklcn's Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczemaor salt
rheum vanishbefore it. It curessore
lips, chappedhands, chilblains. In-

fallible for piles. 25c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

K3l

We Give 'em to You!
We havesecureda nice lot of handsomelydecoratedchinaware

to give to thosewho trade with us as premiumson their purch-
ases. Wc give you tickets representingthe amountof eachpur-
chaseyou makeand we acceptthesetickets in payment for any
piece of ware you may want at 3 per cent, of their face value.
This is equivalent to giving you a discount of 3 per cent, on
every thing you buy of us.

We have dozensof things you need
about the house, dining-roo- m and kitchen every day bibles and
other books, writing materials,jewelry and things of all sorts,
useful and ornamentaltoo numerous to mention.

By buying of us whateveryou need in our varied stock and
savingyour tickets, you will soon get enoughof them to pay for
a nice piece of ware, and may keep on so until you get several
piecesor a set.

Call and see what we have in stock and examine the pretty
ware we are giving away and we are sure it will result to your
profit as well as ours.

The priceof we sell you will be just as low as if we
were not giving the premiums.

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

Maker of

FINE BOOTS SHOES
" " i

...Fit, Style and Quality Guarantied...

I havehad many yearsexperienc in making Cow-bo- y boots
trial convince of the excellenceol my

--STOCK

DRY GOODS
I amhere your business

and it come and see
me that get

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.

investigate

are

supply
mentioning

only

America's

Arnica

everything

THE

SCHWARTZ

work.

New, Neat,Fresh
OF--

T 'JjWmEOL
ZESCaSIrell, Teacas.

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, bat
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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to
done and

Prices and with god
and work
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We are this plow this season. has come be an
fact that theDisc is to all other plows for break

ing land and putting it in a good
this true in a dry season,and no
without one.

UOTEL,

JTXT.BELL,
mm ani mm

Stock, Work Promptly Order.
Repairing substantially.

reasonable satisfaction
guaranteed.

Your

Improved Canton Disc Plow
handling ac-

knowledged superior

Trade Solicited.

cultivation. Especially
this

Our generalstock

is very complete.

Bain WagOn. an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry sizes

Our stock of
re et.a.Stoves

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or in this

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

8.PIKK8ON,
Freildent,

Full

neatly

section

PUB10M,

The
various

prices section.

'COLLUM CASON.
LIKPIKRSOH,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collciliontmadeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on atl principal

Cities of the United Stales,
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Let
PiersonD. R, Couch.

Wc have employed Mr. A, P.
McLemoreas collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two years in
succession,we will needthe assist
anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that one be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we csn judge
how our effortt to helpour cwXenura

appreciated, Kttp't.,
V, G Alexanderk Co,

-
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is

state of is
farmer in should be

G.B, COCCn.Qir.
K. AMt.CkM- -

of

in

and

Piersoa,

hard

each

look out for Fever.
Biliousnessand liver disorder! at

this season may bo prevented by
cleaningthe systemwith, DeWitt'a
Little Early Risen.: These fanow
little pills do-no- t gripe. They move
the bowels gently, but copiously, and
by reaeoA of the tonicpropcrtiM,ivt
tone smd strength to ttw glands.
Tcnrtlls drug store.

Nice lunch WtUts attt JUck--i
et Store.
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